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SPECIAL TO S. S. TEACHERS

Far FEBRUARV only, we will mail,

posp.id, for $2.00.
The Critleal and ExpositOFY

BIBLE CYCLOP M'DI
BY THE

IRIV. A. I. FAUSSET, 0
CAN N OP YORK,

joint Author of th Criticai and Experinlentai
Commentar'l" by james Fausset

ý nd Brown.

750 pages. illlustrate,7 by Six Hun-
drea Woodcus Ch Xap editian, un-

abrdgd. iîth housand. $2.50.
Cloth. Red e e

This grand vofurne contains 3,700 ar-
ticles fromn A to*Z, and presents a com-
pleteness, canciseneas and thoroughfless
such as should be found in a perfect
Bible Encyclopedia-a work of the
gereatest value ta students and teachers of
all denomiflations.

Unique, learned, accurate, valuabe.'-Rav.
DR. T. DzWITT TALMAGE.

MR. SPUsGEga consulted it "continually."
He wrte: " Faussets Bible Cyclopxdia is
really a standard work. We cançule it continu-
ally, sud with grawing interest."

-O--

THE TORONTOWILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
Cierner Vouge aud Temperancee @tu

TORONTO.

BIBLE -STUDIES
1 FROM THSE

OLD AND NEW 'IESTÂMENTS,
Covering the International Sunday Schaol Les.

,-f'rlrR02-.. BP. pzGeorge Pentecast, D.D.

Toronto,

-15ohs.

Pulpit : Commenlt&y
( 9VOLUMES)

NOW PUBLISHED/

IS NOW OFFERED
BY THE

uppeF Canada Iract Society,
For a liinited time, at the Reduced Price af

$1.75 IPER VOLUME
Posî.paid ta any part of the Damini

For list ofvomno ready, a beest ternis

for camplete set, wrt e tan

JOB YO 0
i*O1 VONG STREET,

TORBONTO.

The PieacheF and His Models
BY THE.

REV. JAMES STALKR4.D.

POST $î.5o.

JÂXEs ZAZN a son~,
PREST55IAN

BOOK zom, * TORONTO.

WORKS
BV TISE LATE

sons trQ.u. y-- -1 HRLS .SPRGO
(JLOTII, 01; PAPERZ, 60 CENTS. RV HRE .SUGO

-

LETTERS
OF

SAMUE-L RUTrHERFORD
With a Sketch of his Life and Biographical

Notices of his Carrespandents.

By Rev., Andrew A. Bonar, D.D

Nent Cleth. 30. euaid

JÉSUS THE 1CARPE ER 0F
NAZ RETH

Be A L VM N.

A new and intensely i esting Life of Our

Saviour written in short, realistic picîtires, that

motherb'of ail creeds nmay read it ta their chil.
dren, and that children in later years nay read

it for themscives.

" I deserves a Place in every Christian
family."-DR. M,&RCJS DOoS.

CLOTH. $1.7&. OTA

DÂRKNESS AND PAWN4;
oit

SCENES IN THE DAS F NERO.

An Historic Tale. R
B>' Frederic W. Farrr, D.D., FRS

NIÂTCLOT. $225.pOSTPAID,

WILLIAM BRIGIGS)
WESLEY BUILDINGS, TopoNTO.

C. W. COATES. S.F

FINE CAKES AND CONFECOER
LUNCH cChITR

8 King 8t.ai%,

SsxxxxXxxx "Piss

Sil il shcep il 2 75
illustration% and Meditatians. Cloth....i o

9. à& Paper 0 2
The Clew of the Maze and Spare Haif

Haur. P per................. O0 15
My Sermon N tes. 4 vals. Cloth each* 1a0
Sermons. x9 vllumes. Cloth, * 00
Talks to Farm s. Cloth...... ........ on0

ILite and W jke et KU . .l
Opurgea By Rev. illiain H.
Yarrow, wit an intro ctiou by J.
Stanfard Ho -el D.D. tva. zoo pp.Paper........... ........ -...... 0 20

IP ST AiD.

,FUNiK & WA ALLS COMIPA#y,
Publkers ansd Booksellers,

Nxw YORKi. LONDON. ENG.

1][ RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

presbyterlafl Headquarters
S. S. LIBRARIES.

Schoolb deslrinq to replenlsh their Librarie
-#quoit do botter than sendt t

W. RYSDALE CO.,
232 s. a sStreet, Montre haro thy eaus.estothe choiceat s n the DoMialon,

and ai v lau prices. peclalinduceaaents
send for ca ogue nd .Schoo1 l qites
ofserery des ptilou ntR onhad

DR YSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyterian Board of Publication

212 St. lamnes Street Montreel.

KIDLING WOOD FOR SALE.
Thaoaughly Dru Cut and Split ta a uniforni

lize, delivered to 'r part of the city or any
~rt af yaur prem e. Cash aon divery, vuz.:

SI traic es er a13 tc #o1r 82,
IgO rutsaIe er s A Crat holdsans much

à& arrel. Send paonst car o

HÂRVET& &20J
Or go ta youir derc

Telephonei

DALE'S BI
57 QUBEN ST. WEST,

dIb~dPasse Wl
tekchBDr

]gens ] Heuno

Wednesday, Mak 2fld;

Eaater Mugie. Air kind-far Sunday-Schaols
and Churches. Conipiete list furnished on aplM.
cation. F. W. Root' New Cousei n Si PZn
for the Maie and Female Voice. The ciearest
and niost concise methods in existence. Price ot
each volume $î.5o in paper $2. in cloth. Stosry
of a Musical 154fe, by dca. F. Root. A most
fascinating autobiography, oy nc of America's
hast known camposers. Vice $1.25. Kinag
Rudeneas, by jas. R. Murray, a charming new
Cantata for children. Price 30 cents. Popuiav
Collége Songs. The best collection in the niar-
ket, contains the latest and bost songa, 132 paes.
Price 50 cents. Athem Jetveia, by W. P.
Danks. Anthenis for opening and closin g of
services, offertary, etc., etc., 64 pages. Price

3cenuts. Collections of Lateat and .Best
,;,cal and In*8trscmentaP Muii. Compiete
lists of contents furnished on application.

T NE MUSICAL VISITOR contaîns anthenis;nvountaries for choirs and argranists, in il ion
to choice reading initter. Published genthly.
Price 15 cents a singlejcopy, $1.50 P. ye.e Special
ternis ta clubs. J .- ' Hý

The JOHN CHUR Ô ýÇ<CincinnatI, 0.
Root & «Ong MugeoCto.. The John (3hureh ce,,

'.,b.:îAve.. Chicago. 13 E. .6t5 St.,New. York.

AFascinating Nistor, cal Romance.

AKINO0F IVRE
A Tale of the Times of Ezra and Nehemiah.

By JAbldzs M. LUDLOW, D. D., Author of
" The Captain cf the Jmnhzaties,> etc.

301 pp. -1ino. Clath, Ornamental,

si-Qo)C-
NEW EDIT]IcbqNeNw IEADVr.

In «'A King of Tyre " we live and nuove
amid aid ideas,:old superstitions, «and an ex-
tinct civilizatian. But this vanished order af
things the authanibas pierced ta the case, and
laid bare the human heart that animates it aIl.
Whcn we sav that bis tale is interesting,
that it is satisfying, that it is dranuatically con-
clusive, we give it high praise, yet we give it
deliberately, and are convinced that the opin-
ion cf aIl intelligent readers will confirra the
verdict.-ChurCkfltn, N. Y.

Vivid with the richness af Oriental habits
and custonus, and the weird accompaniments
of Pagan wotship, this tale cf th times after
the return ai the Hebrews ta tYi r a land,
will hold the attention cf the 7-ader with un-
flagRing interest. Its devq opment shows
marked abiity and skill. here is an bis-
torical basis ta the irtory w chgves it iddi.
tional attraction.-Lisingkuck hicago.

Will enhance the reput ion cf the author,
and can be welcanued as lot only a novel cf
absorbing interest, but faithful study andi
portraiture cf an eventf historical periot.-
Christianl Intelligencasr, y

The ideal bock for S nday.school libraries.
-Dr. HENRY M. Fiz 1D, la the Rvangelist,
N.Y.tfd

B THE S.AME AUTHOR.

Ie at n ot the JanilauieS.
A Tale cf the Tjif Scanderbeg and the

Fal cof Constantinople. 16 mo. Cloth,
Ornainental,

1892. $2.00 per Annum, ln a.Gva.o
Single Copieo, Five Cents.

totsceUmneous,

T 1-1:E

canladiafl Mutual lite Asn
WANTED

GENERAL AGENT fo :Mnitoà aiso
Garitime Provinces. Must be expêienc.

ed. Gaod Pay. Aisa Ibocal Agents everywhere.
(Sec letter frain Rcv. W.a J. Smythe in anather
colanin.)

Appiy at
HEAD OFFICE,

8X KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

4 y 4NSTW1T, TORONTO.
Intereçt ýlw n Savings Accaunts at

FOUR PE WT. froîn vday of deposit ta
day of withdrawal. Special rates an dtne
depasits. Money ta Icnd.
ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. E. AMES,

President. Manager.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
0IF LONDON, ENGILAND

FOUNDED -.- î8o8.

CAPITAL, - -~ 86,009A0.
Bs\snck Manager for CoWàda:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAr, .- MONTREAL

WOO iC&>,,ç DONALD,

36 KING STIREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented tawns.

ST4 INED.
XWXGX ASS x x x

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSEPH NCCAUSLAND & SON
76 KING STEECET WISST,

TORONTO..

STAN DARD
IE

ASSURAN CO AN Y

hSST&Bin 
aR d ,12 

11,

Total Amurne C'l naa $2211,668
lunds Investd. i anada, -O6,20W,000

W.I. IRAIIIMAY, lmaag..r,

DOMINION LUNE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

From Porti d and Halifax
TO ,VERPOOL.

From Frani
Portland steamer.
March ra..sari .vMarch 1
March 24 ..... L W March 26
April 7 ......... Oregon . ... April q

Steamers will ssii froni Portland about i p.m.
Thursday, and frani Halifax, about z r .
Saturday, afier arrivai of railway connections,

WFEpPÂRDST., t JRATES 0F PASSAGE.
or Drugstisî and Frani Portland or Halifax ta Liveipool or

17.'âne of the strogtanimsfscaig Londonderry-Cabin, 040 10 $60; Return, $8a
on570. an10t isnaig $îîo. Second Cabin, 825; Returu, *5,%.

historical novels af the lait quarter cf a cen- Secerage, $20. Special discount to clergymen
Fuy Bso ilot, sud thair familie-;.

AKERYe uy-otr iS=i Saloons, Stateroama, Ladies' Roomis
SmkigRoms on Bridge Deck. Super

cast.PORTLAND, mccom.modation for ail classes cf passengers.
- App1 G. W. TORRANCE, T. B. JONES,

Iltcfread. UBLISHED BY HARPER &BROTHERSO < MLILE&$CARSN r1
MreaEihr f h.wllbsn DAVID TORRANCE & Ca.,

»WftàwEihe o teabove works wlb:sn General Agent, Montreai and Portland,
S"'UdUea.b mail, postage paid, to au art 1 f teTENSb URNE

- - Usted States,', anads ,or . 00k.DSAeelpt Jv E#amia.dions Oral or Wrjten
EZA». bito priceas. MEJWDO

37Mci au1

AbMcellareons,

0F THE 1476
PERSONS WHO APPLIED TO THE

Teinperanoe alld Gellord1Lite
Assurance Compsny for insurance in z8î
937 were under 30 years of a ge, aüdd 131
were under 4o years of age.

The risks taken were mtubacrefuliy selected
froni amangat these young iives 1 which secufes
the Comipany ager choice business, and ni-
veliausly Iow deh rate. No Company gives
greater adva tages taoits patron,-

CarrespoLI ce solicited. ..

Gaod A ents wanted.-

H N.G. -W.-RÔSS, Paxzsîossfr, -
H. StrLIRLÂND, Managert
Head Office-Manning Arcade, Taranto, Ont.

TURO TO GENERAL
VALJLTS I«I

Cor. Yonge and Coiborrie Ste.

CAPITAL, S 00,00
RESERVES, 8180,000

nuuMM .-a. » BUiM, q.C. u..A(Ir AimaDm ITE LE
Jof cMq. IL&.

U.w *0 qrevel et Ibm Om1mte @e 8 C4O
»4 fmImU eas e

si lobées. Atm& Md m
te,.IWtApassos us b. m ste t u eam

net sot y fsm e.. mi s ie m ai
ft Ct a osée m netebaUUsé at& a Mate

=«e Umneu ai i"sgruaUelaSs. u
athe eam Agaett oa S a snratsla

muaos admi eun.issDMi.mi»Iaa
Safes and Comtt V0171118 9s~U

bls, for tbos wlabing to puineve àa a & tue,
seau for lentsm ai eorporato.s, mar i et ber
mi san« ample séeeaiy agal us
9eldount. BO"& etm s.sa o U m s

J. W. LANGMUIR. m'At4oR

~INDIVIDUAL TUIION,.$ 1SHORTHAND is.ý tais aoldi.
Uvduallv by u-, toreorof se

Typewrltici and omercial Ar cisc tauht
thaaujly.AT_ AL atoure lege is aBUai

irequîirediacovice uya ss f .practicability.Trial~ ~ il esosr.up isted ta positions,Circulars free ; writ or cal or an..MIS RU BROOK,
Dominion Acadeni ,6 ange St Arcmdt

TORON O'

REXfIXGTON

STANDARD TYPEVWRITER8

MACHINES SE T
TO ANY PART 0F ON ARIO

ON RE TA.
-o- r'

Expr Operators are geîting fram 6v.' te
6fendollars per week.

GEO. EENGOUGHf
10-12 Adelaide Street Eutù.

TitLEIHOISE 1207.

EPPS' s
c 0 ÂKFÂf-

01" ie

1



30THE CANADA PRESeYTrER(IMN
[MAItCH 211d, Tb02.

ID RIVE 1?. S

AHandu -Ihing
Iatending getting a Carl this season should examin,
eh. monits ofounr

"«NUMBER ONE,"
VWih wjîh the improvemenîs made for 1892 z'.sI ar.abîy clsssiflcd " Perfection". nearest approacir . tu-,wheels." Catalogue descri ing this and o othe
linos froe on application. 

1J.B. ARMISTRONG M 'G C .,LTD.,

GONSUMPTIO W1 bave a posItive remnedy for th~e aboe dlseej by its
ne thoneandsof cases of the wor knd m od/ longulsnding bave beea cared. Iudee eo\trnglaiy fth
lu ibs efficacy, hamSI ahI er< TO\BOTTIÉS IFEmIer h awLUABsenS nA thlrEXPREs dOsea
fflerb ahwUsn mAUB e tir EIS k ,,, P.tbJ adre ee
T. A. SLOOUM, M.C, !89 OADELAIDE

ST, WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

GU-E T ~

PURE8T, STRONCT.fo rkng SaP.
Oses. A can equale 20pounde àa 1 sodaà. ote

'Seld by Att Groeers and »5legglste.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININGCDCO
-(Limited), MONTREAL,

eOffer for sale al Grades uf Refined

AND

Of t)be. well-knnwn Brand f

Cortficata of hrn and Purity.
CHEMICAT. 'ORATORY,

Mledical FacultV McGilI University.

ro M&O Canada SugarReftning Consaxy:
GB«NTLEM 5,-t have taken aud tested s sarsple ufpourl"EXTIRA GRANULATED[Y Sugar, sud fiud,that ie yielded 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. It is

rrct!cally *à pure simd goud a sugar as can bc rmanu-facture d. Yours trulv, . G. P. GIRDWVOOD.

GOLD MED&L,_PARsgim,17.

SW. BAKER& Co.'Ys

No Chemicals
're used in its preparation. It hai
mnore thaln three times the strength <>1
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and je therefore far miore
economical, costing less than one cen ta u.It je deliciousnulin,
trengthening, EASILY DIGESTED,

and admlrably adapted for invalide
as well as for pOl'soîs 1in health.

Sold by Croes evrywhre.

V. BAKER & CO., Ihrbe.îMas@
KEEP Minard's Liniment ini the House.

\VASH

ON

makes it drcp Sout

SURPRISE SOA-" just fits
the hand " and just takes tI,-
dirt out of clothing with astoni.

ishing ease and quickness-no waste-every
particle docs is share of the w'ork. A hiandy
thing to bave arourid to handie the dirt

e-" me cic
SURPRISE SOAP the
"isurprise way"? Your Grocer

selis it. If flot, ask him to get it.

JAMO MAI
A BLEND 0F

J-A ,XOOHÂ .&LIcDXI
CAOÂYBO Cplpmz

Put up in one-haîf puund and une-puund tins.
Can otl ybce obt ained fruni

HEREWARD, SPENCER &

AcENCIES-The Kens gtn Day, 5ý
Vongte St. Hygicnic Dairm\7Copge St.,

TORON .e
Telepiroue 1807,

Af~Tmade $71 in four Day sellingDrULflI Bridg mans Electiric Be\ts,'&and Specialties. ILAIIGEIIP $OWI'r*4
Sarnplc free. Territory. DR. THOS \PFRS
Sole Agent, Toronto.

SIJPERPLUO lS flkIR ',-k:-WAltks,

by Electrulysis. DR FOSTé R R, ~ct 'ian.
Roomna,,Nea Arcadecor.Vongek&Ge'ard sts.

ILAIES,
TRY MADAM IRELAND'S,

HERBAI..QILT SÇ>'AP.
Qne uf tire Lead n oape f0 n ud t

removes Il Blishes, rinkles an Frecklcs,
Snfîcus tire >-1 .àd oduces lcar and
Healthy Cun.plexion. Su by aI ruggists.

272 CHIJPCH ST., T ONTO.

How ro GET WELL,

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG

or, OANELSONIS IItiNS1OB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY.
An il luetrated book of nearJy Sua pages, treat-

sug Physiology, Hygierse, Marriage, MedicalPractsce, etc. Describsng al known diseases
sud silmeuts, and giving plain prescri ptiuns for
their cure w ith pruper directions or home
treetment.

'he RECIPtEN are endursed by eminent
physicians sud the medical pres, Rensedies arcalways given in a plesant forin, and the reasous
for their use . It deascribes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, 'lasters, Infusions;, Pille, In-
jeotions, Sprays, Syrups, Tordes, etc. Theseare valuable tu the physician and nurse, making
it a manual for referetce.

The chapter upon POISONS s exhaustive,sud er'eryoison apocar.rs inthle index, -ou thatthe antidote eau be readily sud, if need be, h ur.
riedly found.

IN Naes upon MARRIAGE reat the '.ubjecthitrseal ly ,philosophically sud physiologically.
I t should be read by everybody.

97 pages upon HYGI ENE or the Preserv.
ation aifHeath ;a chaptet ni inestimable value.

fiveryhody wishosto beleaithy, andeveryboa'v,
7oken tkey tink cof it at anv -rat , wis/tes toavezd suc/i ihixgs as migkht bsing dàisease ansd

NO0 pages are devoted tu PHYSIOLOGY,
giviug an accurate sud extensive description aithe wonderiuî sud mysteriaus worksng of themaachinery within ourselves, eorrecting manypopular errors, sud marking vividly the stumbliugblocks where mos tpeopîe, innacently or careless.Iy, begin ta lace health. Truthe are slated whichto msny ailI be surprising.
300 pages ahicis îollow presrus MEDICALTREATMENT with Sensible sud Scientifle

Methods ai Cure.
Sent, postage pail, onreceipt of $1.
OXFORD PUBLISHIG COXPANY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto

truîng very quîck. Why flot try,REA flTHE tî ECTION S
READ ON TH WIRAPPE

St. Croix iSoap Mrg. Ça.. uS Sehe .B.

Keîned y's
Medical Discovery

Bowelm,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside 5kin,
Outaide Ski»,
Driving everything before
out.

his order:-

it ýýateht u bc

You knzow w/te/lier yoi, tieed il
or flot.
SudIt by every druggià.t and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,

~AT 0FOL KS
. T 'ÂeS Co. IrP "Ji hl.

faIl Rl.t.dbyl»ru tgtaeeervehevers«ebn at.

IHE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANIJFACTUTRING'
CHIMIHRCH BELLS 9EmL.]PUE.EST BELL META4 . IOPPER AND TIN.)Send for Price.sud CatuioueM1eSItANYE BELL FOUNDRY.BÂLIMOREM

CL INTON ,H . MENEELY* BE', FOUNDRY,*
TROY,N.,

MANUFACTURE A SLPERJORGRA Ep'
Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bouis.

T he fineet quallty of Belle for Cburchqi,
rhite$,fo la,ete. Flilywarran#d

Wr efrCatalogue a d iJces.i

MENETJ &COMPANY,
WEST TR , YBEL

riFor CuceSîsos e aso llies

autel for superioctty ou aIlt tttris.

i-,"O D VIRfflNIA. for wlé

CA R S' at"-eAz..

&ESWREALL ÛFAugli àrup asSe od UslBlimhe"e. SId b"y t,

ai

",le. a ertainSid .peedy cure forid O lib ad and Ja Iihlu aU ite
stages.

SOOTNîI 0 CL ANSINO,
PFlALIN.

Instant Relief, ermanent
Cure, Failure I1possi'le.

MsuY bo.called disea s are imply
iYmptoms of Catarrh, udt as lieu.-ach,3, partial deafiness, ing Serse ofameIL. foui breath, ha ing sud'apît-tlng, nausea, gencral eellng of de.biUty, etc. Il you ar troubled wlthany of these or Lin ed syrnptone,ouir have Catarrh, a should jase no~Ime lu proctir houle Of lNASALIAle Iewe n 1, ne, neglected.in buha renuIts in Catarrm, fol.iowed by cOnisum ti -n and death.

Pla .a Rr.sc e otby al druggesti'iraJbe sent, pos peut. on rooeipt oiPrffe(60 e and 61.W) by addxeaalag
FULFORD & CO, ,

Brockvîlle, Ont.

DAY-half it cake of 1

musteray,"aid Tommy.,"Youdth
techr '«Who fruorunxcuse 551Ylim

faih'er. " '<Trie aiu't nu gond atma king excuses; nia catchs bu
evsrry lime."

GENTLEMEN-One uf my lttle
girls (sged four years) hadl been
lruubîed with cusîiveuess in ils
m-oret foym since infancy. We
tried différent remnedies whicb gave
relief while using, but as suon as
d'ýconinued she wuuld be wurse
than before using. She lost ber
appetile sud was Rrowing weak and
clicate. A friend uf mine wbo

had used B.B.B. with grand results
for the same disease adviFed nie lu
try il, sud alsu the Burduck Pilîs,
wh icb we did. She did nul lake
the contents of une boule before it
relieved ber, sud nut only relieved
ber but permauently cured ber, for
ube bas nul been truubled once

since, sud -sh-ix-nuw-einh
uld.-HENRY REYNOLDS, 5

'Sarepta,
Ont.

PROF. GREATMIND: Have you
ever reflected on the mysteriaus
wuuders ut electricity ? Sweeî Girl :
Indeed, I bave, and T don'î kuow
yet wby my bangs cume out of cunl
during a tbundersîorm.

WHEN nature smules aeain in the
mild spriug days, mankind oflen
groans tromib te effecîs of bad
blood sud kindred troubles engen-
dered by tbe long bard- winter.
Remove the cause uf aIl your
trouble by purifying your blood
WJib nalure's remedy, Burdoc.
Bluod Bitters, the best bluod
searcher and îouic ever discovered.

FRiEND. I sbould think you
wouîd find hardwoud rather an ex-
pensive fuel these days ? Suburban
Residet : That wuod-pile is not
fur fuel ; it's a.protectiun azainst
tramps. ý

GARFIELD 'Tes is pusiîively a
cure for consipation sud sick bead-
ache. AUl druggists selI il. Trial
package maled free. Address Gar-*
6eld Tes A'ency, 317 Churcb St.,
Torunt u./A

a ý m -
Spathies.

FILKINS: Dr. Killun ibas paý
five visits lu our bouse. Bilkins
My! at len dollars a visit! That
expensive. Filkius : It's ortly tt
dollars. The last four he was afi
bis money.

A 1'OPIJLAR topic is cabin t recoi
struction, whicb really ducs n(
concern the publie su much as îl,
reconstruction aud cleausiug of th
human systeni againsîtbe approac
of spring. The premier medîcir
for this purpose is Burdock Bloc
Bitters, sud botb parties reciogJiz
ias the best blood purifier and ger

;eral regulator knowm.
4 TIRR D M an.- , Is lie s

azy ?" Lazy ! Lazy is nu nani
for il. lie is su awful lazy îhati
tires bum to keep up with the carl]
%vhen il turns on ils axis.'"

BURDOCK Blood Bitters is
bousebold remedy for dyspepsia,i
expels rheumaîism and neuralgi;
frcm the systens, acta as an anti
bilious agent ou the stomach
liver and bowels, antagonizes bloo(
poison, builds up and revilalize
the bodily functiops and restoreý
and purifies the entîre systeni.

IMy son," said the venerabit
man, as be sent bis boy Iorîh lu d(
baîtle with the world, Ilselect youi
calling, stick lu that une tbine alune.
sud yuu wiIl succeed." The bu'
selected the calliug of village law.
yer, stuck lu il faitbfully, and no-A
be is known for miles around as tbt
best checker plI yer in Pike County.

HAVEL You SEILN IT.-Th,-
uew Egyptian Dream Bouok is
crealiug quite a stir. Wbether Yu
believe in dreanis and visions or
o i will1 inlerest and insîruct aI]

wbu read il, as il conîsins full in-
lerpretations uf a complete lust of
dreanis wiîb other attractive feat.
ures. Seul by returu mail or
receipt of three cent stamp, T.
MILBURN & Co., Toronto, Ont.

IlWHEN we were in tîhe Northi
Seas," said the wbaling captai,,
Il we frequenîly traded blubber for
sealskius. " IlThat's noîhing,'
said Bond. IlDuwn in tFj North
River region my wife wb rked the
same racket on me."

Tested by Time.-Por Ijroat dis-
ASS AND COLGHS, ROWNS

BRONCHIAL TROCHES ha roved
tbeir efficacy Ly a te,ýt ma ny
years. The gou' effects r sulting
lrom the use uftheruche have
brougbî out many vort s mita-
tions. Obtain only f4WN's
BRONCHIAL TROCHES. Tweuty.
five cents a box.

Il 1 HAD lu be away fron school

E~JE~Cures HEADAeE.
r -A P v o mp t

?PIS \t Sne,-I as eybiREGwitb eadache d pain lun mv

swe11d ýc1 làdo nu work.1H E My sister-in-law advised me tut trY B. B. B. With ne botteY 1 fet su mueR better that YK IONE *I got one more. I amn now weland can work as weil as ever.
Aaez.:x BuacEss,

Tllonburg, On%

BOOKS FOR LADIES.

àr raIC M Fr.tdery. Ely ]Il&a].Munr"h. ce Pages. Profusely hum.
lratsd .. - ................. .

Comploe ef.ket Hem. Amuse.
âmena,...................................0 2

Comploe B ook t, o tique, and
Latter Wrjter .................. s ...a @

(tormmepla et lYlusie. Collection of
Songs, Ballade, Dances, Soeicons .a@Sj

= 7 nyPach Werk. This là te.beetbk pst publlsh.d a- this branch of
faacy work.................. ases

gamay Uréai and Crochet Wak se
Hew t. Crochet. Exlilcit and easlly

auderegood directions. Illnslratsd ....... S
Kow seK«MIS and Whet.e K.. ases

Kensington and Lustre Paint.
lms. A comploe sGuide te the . Are... ..... sa

Kensngton Eembreidery and Colour
cf Flowere. Explicît information for the
varions etitces, sud derpinof7
lovers, telling how emch hol b wr
sd, wht mniterialsansd vIssecoloure t.
Une for the leaves, stems, Peseta an
etc., of mach iower. Profùa.Iy il= slaee es

«M.iula« am&dCrochet. B janleé
JUDe. mos illustrations. Lniîîang' , mac-
iame and cm cchat, deelgne sud directions e Sa

Ludies'gamey Werk. Edited by
jounit Jue. Ns, snd rsvied editdon,
vlgh Over 700illlustrations ............. .0S e

Leurreanmd lemogrmms. Bp JannîsJan*. Over i.oo.silîlustrations .s....5aS
ltlamm.:h caItalgu e of Stampisg

Patterns. s3à doublesepages; to-
et s f llîustrations o tm' ptterni for Kensington, Out in ibo

Embroider, enangeon and Lustre
Painting, alph&bsîs, monograms, braid
iris patterns, etc.------------................es

Bimitese mnd Rmfr Pin Creebet
W.rk. Designs for fringes, afghans,
tc ...............-................... 0253

Itioderu <J.ek Bookamnd tledleuJ
Guide ..........................

:term fBook ef Wenders. Co.
taling descriptions sud illustratiouns oftihe mos: vonderful woeke of Nature,
and Mau ...............................- 0s

Needlew.rk A imanual of alleche, lnessbroidery sud drawa work. by Janie
JUOe. »0oilîlustrations..................0 3

Oramoeutmi Ntitceu nfer Emhroldery a r
Pente Tirat. or Drasa Woek. Ph>.

fusey làtlutted....... ..........-- ae
usges et the nout *.ety. A
Mua»l efSocial Etiqusete ........ sje

&»DSEU:

ft'nbyteian Pri~n il &Pub. CO.,
, Jordan Stres, Torsais.

HOWARTH'S' CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is superior tu any utherfor Disorder

of the bowels uf Infants, uccssioned by Teething, or
other causes.

Gives Pest- to Children. 'and quiet
nights to'.iothers and Nurses.

Preparcd accordngtu the originalformula ofîhellate
John Huwa1,11 Manufâcturedsud sold by

S. HOWARTH, DRJJCIT, 243 YONCESTREET
ASK for Miuard's and take nu uther.
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SKINS ON FIRE1With. agonlzing Eczemaa and other Itchîng,Burningb ln Sc'iI, Blotchy, and Plraply
SiJn calp J ~u r u

stau tly releved anci ot>,eedily cured
by t1ie CUTrURA RE-MEDIES, Co)-
eirting of CuTcuRà. the great ekin
cure,

CUTICURA
So.&a', an cxquisite ekin purifier
and hleitier, and CVTICURA RE.

SVN',greatest of humor rem-n
dies. 'ie;is la rong lauguag.-,
but everv word la truc, as proven
by thousands of grateful testimo.
niais. (VTTII'URA REMEDIES arc,
beyond ail douht, the greatest SkinCurcs, Blood Puýitin r.and Humor Rez ldes of

ntîr11es. Sold v~rweo
Z'. ~ Dt'G AND Cf s~.CR. ~ton.

e -IIow to Cure b 5 Diseases,, malled free.

bl.lhas red, rough, chappcd, and
skin cured hy CITTICJRA SOAP.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIDNEYS,
SWith their weary, dIull, achlng, Ilfeless,

ai ,,rouie sensatio ', relieved irn <'n
i n u% t e b y t l e Ç n t l e s mr a t - l ; l

l'la-tor. Thejlstandeonly iîrîtrnîa-
neous snsi-killing strengthing plaiter. 8M etat.

Beware cf Imitatioric.NOTICE f
AUTOGRAPH I ILv'ABEL

Cres IIEADACIIÀE.



THiE CANADA P RESBYTERIAN.
rOR OIVTO, WËfDAESDA Y, AI ARCII 2nd, 1892.

IMPROVBD GLASS IROLL
Fur the uc or Sabbath School'reacaet%.

INPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use cf Supetintendents and Secretarie,.

Bth the above have Leen carefu.liy î,separed, in t'espousin5 requent
manda for something more compicte thnn couid heretofore Le obtained Ly dite
'.T. F. F thd.ghautil, MA., Convener of tiltt Cetral Assemblyn 9ahLflh
h*aonom tte, T h"ee ock-.wili e ound to make ensy the wotic of repori.
g &Il nemn.ry statitics of oui Sabbath Schoois, as well a.% prcparing tlht
turcs asked lut' Lv the Ceneral Asetibly. Price of Clans Rals 6o cent, p r
z. PicectSchool Reeleerso centsrach. Addres-

RESIIYERTAN PRINTING & PUBLTS1UING CO. (Ltd)
.j JORD>AN Sr., ToRoNro.

Mictes ofthe_'Mleeh.
TUiE flirterai of the late Rcv. Dr. M-anna, in Bai-

oral Ccmetery, Belfast, wvas made the occasion o(f
Ercat public de.àanstration. Over 5o,ooo iýned

he streets, and the procession included several
risit lnionist M.I>'s and distinguished politicians.

Di(. MuNRzO GlîlsoN created rnuch laughtcr ini
lie London Presbytery by mentioning that a gentie.
an to whom he was introduccd in the train as
Ioderator of Svnod, asked, "And what do you
eau by moderation in a cail ?" Dr. Gibson thought

heir phraseology might very well be moderatcd.

T11L programme committee of the Pan-Presby-
erian Alliance have requested Rev. Dr. James Kerr
f Glasgêoîv to prepare a paper for the meetingy at
oronto in September on "Aspects of Rzonianisr'i*

Great Britaun and the Colonies." Dr. Kerbas been
leccîed a fellowv of the- International Society of Lit-
,rature, Science and Art.

kPRO-ESSoR Huxj,~' letters ini the Time.s assert
hat the Mosaic account of creation contradicts sci-

ence by teaching the distinct creation of each
species of plants and animais, and laying doîvn an
order of création which is at variance with facts.
The Duke of Argyll, Canon Girdlestone and Mr.
Anderson have opposed Irofessor Huxley's viewvs.

A SERIES 0f prayer-meetings wvas held rccently ini
Exeter Hall in connection with the powverful move-
ment that has been aroused against the opium traf-
fic in Iîidia and China. A very deeply earnest spirit
pervaded these meetings, in which many of the
meni best knoîvn in the C religious world took part,
including Dr. Maxwvell, Mr.2 Donald Matheson, and
others.

OF: the 283,159,672 people in India more than
tivothirds arc retunned as Hindoos, less than one-
fifth as Mahometans, about one-fortieth as Budd-
hists, and less than one per cent.-viz., two and a
quarter millions-as Chiistians. From this return
it would appear that Buddhism doitsflot hold the
large place ini Indian life that it bas been given in
English literature, and that Ohristianity is ýstiil on
the stage of the '«little leaven," by no means a des-
pondent one, in that country.

'OR.. JOSEÎ'11 PARKER addressed these words t0
1oung ministers at a recent service: You arc not
George Whitefleld simply because you have a cast
in one cyc; you arc not Mr. Spurgeon because you
are eccentric. A man is flot inecessarily Byron be-
cause he limps, noir is one incvitably Burns because
hie drinks. Many men wîvc puzzling thiemsclves
quite needlessly in trying to account for Mr. Spur.
geon's succcss. They coud only accounit for it by
thc fact that hie vas sent from God-he iived ini
God. God lived in him.

A C-ortESpONrIFNT of the B3elfast W:itsiss closes
bis recent lcttcr with these words : Whethcr criti-
cism is to bless or to blight the Church ivili, I be-
lieve, depcnd on whether or flot the coming genera-
ion of Old Testament scholars will prove to be
stronz meni, who will flot be merc mouthuicces of
Continental authoritics, but give us a souind judg-
ment of their own on the facto of the case, and who
will not bc afraid to ]et it b e ý?n that piçty towards

the Word of God, of whose incorruptible secd thcy
have been borni again. leads them to challenige with
a jealous scrutiny everything tuat appears to infringe
upoin its honour.

111E results of the iast Dutch census have nlow
been roublished. The population of 1Iollaînd,
wlhich is about 4,500,000, i; cornpused aq fol lows:
Protestants, 2,8 îopooo; Romnan Catholics, 1,500,
000; ;Jews, 100,000 ; jansenists, 8,ooo;flot ciassi-
ried, 82,ooo. The 2,810o,0o0 Protestants arc thus
classifîcd : National Reformed ChUrch, 2.250.
000 ; Christian Reformned Church, i 89.000 ; Nether-
lands Reformed <Doleerende) Church, i8i,ooo ; Lu.
therans, 84,000 . Mennonites or Anabaptists, 53,000;
Remonstrants or Arminians, io,ooo. The censnis of
iS'9î shows that duritig the iast ten years there
has been a very visible diminution of the Roman
Catholic population. According ta common opun-
ion,the Roman Catholics were about twvo-fifths of the
populaion-say 1,8oo,ooo; as a matter of fact they
number ouly î,5oo,0o-that is one-thir<l. This
discoverv has astonished evcry one.

T11E Christian Leader says: Tlhe Sunday Ob-
servance Leargue of France gives hope of better
things for that country. It is a national growth and
not a slowly acclîmatiling plant like the "Mission
MAII." It beld a conpress last uveek in Paris in the
hall of the Geographical Institute. . There were
about five hundred delegates prescrit from ail parts
of France. M. Lé.on Say, the distinguished publi.
cist, took the chair, and ivas supported by an ex-
President of the Senate, severai promunent politi-
cians, the Abbo' Gainier, a good many Protestant
pastors and a Jcwish rabbi. The report showed
that the society was rapidly increasing ini strength,
specially in the provinces. In Bordeaux and Lille
great resuits had been attained, and generally there
was hope of better things ini future with regard to
the Day of Rest. Ini our country we have a Rest
Day, but we are endcavourung b), al means to mini-
nize it.

TiiE Rev. Charles G. M'Crie, of Ayr, ini the first
ofbhisCunningham lectuseý îvhicbh e is delivering in
the assemblv hall, Edinburgh, on " The Public Wor-
ship of Presbyterian Scotland Historically Treat-
ed," dealt with the Celtic and Anglo-Roman wvor-
ship ini Scotland. Wbile Presbyterianism, lie said,
was a f>)rm c£f Church Governmcnt, historically it
ivas a guud deal more:, for there had corne to bc as-
soc:laied with it, Christian life of a particular type, a
confession of theology of a pronounced school, anid
a well defined ritual of divine service. Rerriarking
that antiquarian remains showed there had been
Christian membership ini Scotland prior to the de-
parture of the Romans, the lecturer traced the bis-
tory of Christian %vorship through the Monastic period
down to the Reformation. He could îlot share the
favourable view sa often taken of Queen Margaret,
%vho couid neither live nor die ini comtort. Worship
had become a wearitness of the fleshi wheni the Re-
formation day dawned.

Titi. School of Practical Science ini Toroùto %vas
tormaliy opened last wveek. The large and spacious
public hall in nie ncsv building wvas filled in every
part with an intcrcsted audience, and many ivere
unable to obtain admission. Tlhe platform ivas oc-
cupied by leadung representatives of educationai in-
stitutions. and the Hon. G. W. Ross, Provincial
Munister of Education, presided. Profcssor Gai-
braith. Principal of the School of Practical Scienc,,
rcad a most unitcresiig, lucid and thoughutful paper
on Technical Educat;on, concluding with an explan-
ation of the purpose and equipmcnt of the School
ini its various departmients. Professor Coleman spoke
more particularly of the need for greate.r encourage-
ment ini the prosecution of the study of Metailurgy.
I-on. Edward Bliak-e, Chancellor of Toronto TJniver-
sity,arid Sanford Fleming, Chancellor of Quccn's Uni-
versity, deiivered brief and appropriate congratulatory
addresses. The dcpartinents, with aIl the machinery
ini operation, were theri thrown open for the. inspec-
tion'of those present. This finely-equipped institu-
tion for the promotion of scicntific technical cduca-

tion bas the promise of a brilliant future of great
usefîulniess bet'ore it. Lt ivill be a îîew show place
added to the îîany that %vill interest visitors to the
capital of Onîtario.

Tlii, Montreal Wit).ess concludes an article oui
the clectorate wvith the following paragraph : There
secms to bc as yet no appreciable revoIt against the
evils îvhicli have humbled the country. What seems
to bc needcd now is not polities but re!igyion. he
lanîd is ftuii of churches, and the corruption of our
public life showvs hov far they have trained the peo-
ple in matters of right and wrong. The ministers
and pricsts may not imagine that it is their teaclb-
ing that is to biaune because they have no members
of Parliamient in their congregatiouîs, but the mcm-
bers of l'arliament and other officiai representative-,
of the people arc just those whomn the people
choose and are, to say the least. quite equal ini moi-
ais to those wvho cie t thern. The fact is %ve seem
10 nlecd a great (leal more robust ethical teaching
than we get. Wc îieed a reformer who will be able
to takec the young mnen of the land after himi and
swcar themen i as ife-ong, opponents of ail iniquity.
WC need such goldeni teachlings as those uttcred a
niglit or tvo since before the younz men of the
Young Mcn's Christiani Asqociation. The Christian
doctrine of political life k %vrapped up in these words
of Mr. Ames : " No Christian young man bas ary
cali to poiitics uuless he is wvilling to work solcly
that right may triumph. Tlhe oment that he
makes personal advancernent an uncentive for his
labour lie la>'s himself openî to temptation wbich
cannet fail to wrcck his moral life." Every wvord of
this ought to bc. pondered, espccially the last clause.
It is concentrated truth. Our politicians, on hear-
ing it, may well look ceacli othter ini the face as men
of old did and say, - Who then can be savcd ? " and
the only ans%% er nov, as then. is that " iith meii this
is impossible, but with God al] things are possible."

W1Eý sincerely regret, says the Ui-ili.çh IVeek/y, to
sec the death of out excellent friend, Dr. Hugh
Hanna, of Belfast, announced. Dr. Hanna was pruni-
cipally knowvn to the English and Scotch public as
a Unionist, indecd as an Orangeman, although we
are rot sure whlether lie acceptcd the latter name.
In ail the Irish controî'ersies of the last generation
he took, a most promunent part, and he was a favour-
ite butt of the Salurday Review iii i its early days.
Dr. 1-anna, however, wvas much more than a contro-
versialist - he wvas a faithful munister of jcsus Christ,
and reuîdered in bis day the higbest service to the
Christian cause. Ini the revival of 1859, he wvas one
of the chief labourers, and in 1870 bis great churcb
in Belfast, St. Enoclhs, scated fcr twvo tbousand peo-
ple, %vas erectcd maiîîly by lus undefatigabie cxci-
tioiuîs. Indefatigable indced he wvas, for not content
with preaching, he %vas a great educator. The splcn-
did systein of sclîools ini connection with bis Cburcb,
thcir admirable organization, and the untirung enier-
gy of skill witli %vhich he superintended tbemn are
knowvn to al in Ulster and many beyond it. In ec-
cle-ýiastica1 business, in charitable %vork, as chaplaun
of tic Presbytcriaîî troops, ini innumerable ways.
Dr. Hanna contînually and unselfishly laboured, and
no more notable figure has appeared among the
vigyorous race of iwhich he wvas so worthy and em-
uneuit a representative. I-is cliurch wvas placed at
the disposaI of the Pan. Presbyterian Council during
their Jefs Assembly, and thc perfect arrange-
ment, largciy duc to Dr. Hanna himiself, was the ad-
miration of ail the members, %bie the singîng of
the Scotch Psalms by his choir was very memorable
and itnpressivc. I-is own cordial 1a# genial pres-
cîce wvas scen cvcrywhcrc. Though keenest of
controvcrsiaiists, lie vas sungularlv fre froin lîttie-
ness or malice. H-e %vas a constant reader of tbis
journal, and oftcn favoured us îvîth long communi-
cations expressing, %ve are sorry to say, dissent mruch
more frequently than agreement, yet, ncvertheless,
always very wcicome and always respectfully con-
sidcred, because so obviously the outcome of a
brave, sincere and uprigbt nature. No one who
ever came ini contact witb Di. Hanna tbought of
hiu other than witb affection and regard, anud it w~il
bc hard to find anotiier champion as staiwart and
anothcr servant as unwcafficd.
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COZCERNJNG SOMlE GOO0D.1i

IIV KNOXONAN.

WHO LEFT US.

Tht death ai Dr. D)onald F. aser suggests the naines ai a
considerable inuber ai cxceptionalîy able mnisters whose
remostai ta other churches and other lands was a dustinct
ioss ta tbe l'resbyterianism ai Canada. h uis easy ta say ihat
we have got an iairly Weil withnut iheni. \We iigisi have gai
on mucis better vith ibeni. A iew men wbo stand head and
shoulders over ilucur leliows-twisa (an be usen w"ih elect an
specuai occasons-wba cao go on any plaîlran ad, holing
(heir own and a lttit more, send the people away sayung,
These Presbyteruans are tht people afier aIl-a few suchi men
are Worth a great deai ta tht denornmituoo. We bave snie
men ai that kînd naw, but na: so uany that any congrega-
lion cao bc reasanably sure ai gettung their services when
special wark is ta be donc. A few represeouatuve men oi
power do rnucb more tao reserve tht uoty ai tht Church
than ai firsi blush may appear. Congregattons and mins-
ters constantly tuaeng a: theur own row and rarely in touch
with ther minîsters and aiher ch:urches arc almost certain
ta became solrted in feeling -and iose synîpatby wuîb dena.
mnational effort. Wbatever îheory wue may hold witb re-
gard ta bisbops, a minister wbase commaodung eloquence
makes him a bîsbap among bis breibren, is a goad kund ai
man ta bave. bI act he is tht besi kund ai bshap.

Dr. Donald Fraser, or plain Donald Fraser, as be used ta
be called-be didu't need any prefixes or affixes ta bis naine
-was just the kind aifunan that any Churcis with a grain ai
sensc wauid always keep in the iareground. Popular cnaugb
ta mave the masses and quite hîgh.toned enougb ta iauch
the classes, be could do bis Church justice anywbere. Nobody
wouid ester dream aif offeing Dr. Donald Fraser a back seat
un any compaciy. Tbaroughly estangelical n spurit, destedly
atîached ta the essentials ai bis creei, but no stickier about
denominaaionai trifles, a mari af unique elaquence and
spiendidiy-baianced power in tht pulput oi on the plationni,
Dr. Fraser was jusi tht preacher ta make buiselt flt any.
where. Canadian Presbyterianismn losi anc ai its strongest
men wbcn he crassed the Atlantic. tVhy dîd wc lose hii?
We dan't know, but we bave alta beard thatit was because
be did tnat sisit eciougb te please saune of tht Mentreal peo.
plc. Surely ibis tl(great Cburch "-great Cburcb is a Gen-
oral Assembly phrase seidomn used by men wbo bave ta raise
mociy-could afford ta keep ont frst-class pulpit orator who
did nat make a speciaity ai pastoral vistation.

Ten or twciste years ater Dr. Fraser lef t, aur Presbyterîan-
ism sustained anoiber sever.ý oss by the removai ai

DR. ORMISTON

ta New York. Dr. Ormiston was a power in bis day. He
was one ai tht represeniative men ai the aid U. P. Chsrch.
and knew Ontario ram thse Ottawa River ta Lake Huron as
few Presbyttrian i mnister! ester knew i. Hus cannection
with tht educatuonal work oi tht Province gave hum great
influcnce wuîh the teachng iratcrniîy, while bis eiectric eio.
quence ici tht pulpit and on the piaîform gave him great in.
fluence with aimasi everybody. We once heard Princupal
Wiîs say ihat Dr. Ormisto's sermon an " Recanculuation '
was about the be5t bce eser beard in Canada and anc ai tht
test bc evcr heard anywhere. Than Dr. Wilhs ne beiter
judge ai scrmons ester stood on Canadian salI. While bis
average was no doubi good, Dr. Ormslon's special eFfort
was a long way better thaci good. For a churcis optoing,
anniversarv service or special work aif any kind he was
simpty unique. His drawing power was superb. If ester
Dr. Ormistan preached ta a thin bouse on a speciai occasion
ihere were nat many Presbyterians wiîbin a radius ai ten
miles.

Tht Cburch losi another gaod man wben

DR. IAV r)INtGt1S

left Canada anid took up bis abode hn Brooklyn. Dr. Inglis
had persenal qualities ibat grcatly endeared him la a large
crcie ai personal friends. Ht was as trusîy and truc a
frend as ester grasped a humait band. Like bis nigbbour,
Dr. Ormistan, lie was a saluable man for special occasions,
and bis assistance was much sougbî by bis breibren ici ail
parts ai tht country. Sa kind was bis heart that bc rarely
refused ta help a neighbour cniatter haw much labour anus
incanvenience the effort cosi hlm. Can any highcr compli-
ment be paid Dr. Inglis or anv oîber miniçter ai Christ than
ta say ihat he was always ai bis besi amidst thse slemnities
ai a c8rmmunioci seasaci? The Prcsbyterianism aif Canada
lost a truc and noble man and a preacher ai rare unction and
power wben David Iciglis crossed tht line and begaci bis lue
wark anew ho Brooklyn.

Hamilton rcminds us ai anaîhcr iass.

DR. MIRNE

was a preacher aifrare power. Hus flac prosence, bis splen.
did voice, bis genuine Irish eioquencc made hint a iront ranlt
man ici the pulpit. In the palmy days ai bis pulpit power
Dr. Robert Irvine did not nced ta take a back seat in any
pulpit company. Few mcci kncw better bow ta make an
effective sermon, and none kncw betier how ta delirer onc
when made. Principal Wiiiis always cansidered bis IlIrish
friend," as ho sametimes calied bun-mn privataf course-
anc ai tise mosi effective pulpit oratars ici .anada. Like ail
ather lgoad preachers, Dr. Irvine was ciat always at bis best,
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but bis best vds capital. No gond preacher is always ai bis
besi. The only preacher uvbo èver attains absolute uniform-
ity is tht man who always preaches so badly that be cari-
not by any possibility became any uvarse. There arc preach*
ers ai that kind.

ln tht auttnnafi 859 or i86o a sîcoder lad with large
spectacles and a foreign air entered Knox College. Ht came
<rain i tmuda and was under the cav-e ai Dr lBurns. Whcn
abuut hall way throkigb bis course tie Icit K'nox and went 10

Princetan. That lad k nnw

DR1. F. i.. AT i ON,
President of Princetan College, and the iot-knoviedged leader
ni tbe conservative wig of tht Ainenît.an Preshyteruan; As-
sernbly. WVhat President Patton might have been bad be re-
mained ini Canada cia ane cao tell, but since we lust hum he bas
desteloped ino thte:nast influetitial Preshvter:an on ibis con-
tinent.

Ont ai the worsî lasses ever sustained by the Church was
made when

IDR JOtIN !%UNRO GIIISON

went %%vay We have been tald by thase who oughit ta know
that in point ai usetuiness Dr. Gibson's Churcb, witb ils vanied
macbinery, is ane af the firsi Presbyterian Churches ln Lon-
don. Tht Dactor bimseli is a man ai finc schoiarsbip and
great influence. As an authar he ranks bigh. H.s volume
on " Matthew.," us quite equai ta any in tht Expositar's stries.
WVbat were vie îhinking about when uve allowed Dr. Gibsan
ta lcavt Canada ? Is aur Churcb so ricti in high scboiarship
that we cao afford ta lose men like Patton and Gubson ?

A capital aIl-round marn was losi svhen

[DR. DAVID WATERS

weot fromn St. John ta Newark. Dr. Waters bad no dear
brother gusb in bis composition, but he was a truc man. Ht
was nat effusive, but he was as gond a neigbbour as any
Canadian minister every worked besude. There was no
baur ai thet wenty-four that be would not leave home ta bclp
a gond cause and noa kind oi work that be could not do wcii.
As a Church court and cammittet man-more especialîy as
a secretary ai committees-be neyer had a supericr in tht
Cburcb. His business training in tht Crown Land office ai
the olden tdme made bim a Most valuable man in a Cburch
tnt nated far a surplus ai business talent among ils preacb-
ers. When Dr. Waters leit we lost anc ai the Most loyal and
effective all.round workers the Church ever bad.

Tht Church sustained a bad lobs wen

D)R. Ni'lAVISU

recrossed the Atlantic and resumed work in the land ai bis
birth. Dr. McTavish was a devo:ed, self. sacnificing man. Ht
iusted bis Cburcb and sbowed bis lave by bard work in ber high-
est ioterests-sounetimes by telling ber plain trutb that tirnid
or more poliîic mari would have hall sinatbered or conceaicd.
Ht was a power ln tht Gaclic congregabions, and ini the carly
days did noble servict among bis countrymen.

Nothing bas beto saîd about gond nien who leir the
Churches ai the Maritime Provunces before tbr Unuon ai '75,
or ai many wbo bave leit ihe united Church sunce chat ourne.
Everytbîng cannai be put ini anc artucle. We have mereiy
sketched a fewv that we bappened ta know persanally ai
know somtthing about. Taken altogether tht numnber we
have losi would make a gond Synod, and many ai ibeni were
conspicunusly abce men. Wby dud we Jase s0 many men
that would have been worîh a great deal ta the Church ?
Saune ai theni have a warld-widt reputatuon to.day. Tht
people who sustained tht ioss mugbî settle wulb thai question.

There is ont conmfrt-'« men may came and unen may go,"
but tht wark goes on forever.
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AN I~ EN 1 ITER l'O'I HE SVEL 10-1)0 Su.IIuJtRS 0F
OUR Cliuiti-l

Il? ONE OF THE.NSELVES

The bistory ai the pianting ai the Churcli in Canada
would te!I ai the seli.denying labours and struggics and sacri-
fices ai tht pioneers that art ail but forgotien, esten by tht
few, and bhte dreanit ofiby the many. Sucb a histary should
be writîen soon when matenials are accessible, and beiort
ail tht fathers shaîl have passed away. What I propose ta
do un thîs better is ta give a few skeches ai my own experi.
ence-a sample of what some other crie cuuld Rive in
fuilcr detail.

1 receuved my education in Scotiand, and was sent out ta
Canada as a lareiga misshaaary. Crassicig the Atlantic
nearly fluîy vears ago was a very different tbing from, wbat it
is n0w ; it took six wteks ta finish tht voyage, now it cao be
dont in oe week. We encoucitered anc terrible storm ; ail
hope was given uplooth by sailors and passengers; we were
scuddiog betore tht wind, witb aur helm lashcd, for noa ane
could stand atiti, andi a srnall sait set ta steady aur ship. 1
had ofren read aifniauntain biilows, 1 saw them, 0w ; cbey

rwouid corne up as if tbey would swallow us ail up, but aur
rsbîp that seerned ready ta plunge unta tise heari ai the irighî-
?fui wavc wouid risc iram thetirough P>cf the sea-cimb bigher
ianid higher until it trembied an ils cresi, and then rush down on

thse other side ooly ta eracounter anoîher wave more trrilic
tthan tht former. Alas, one towering wavc swepî over thse
.deck, carricd away aur bulwarks and swept twa ai aur sailors
1ovor board ; thse anc lortunatcly caugbt boid ai a rapt and
% -as saved, tise other-the first mate-was carried away out ta

[(làt' vil nti, u1t::,

sea. 1 vins standing on the gtngwav% ai tlit tirnee Irtw hi
rise ; hie îried te swini tn the ship ; wo cnuld tint i lp hua i
his strugglc. and 1 saw hini sink benenîh thoeiînttli::iq '.

ta risc noamaire ; was ibis to lie the ffate of I ofa<n ert lorng!
He who holdeth the sea in the hailow ofaiHlmhtnd lcard oui
cry and sent deliverance ; the ncxt day the sarm abnîe.
and tue returned thanks ta God for aur preservation. 1 t wa<
put upon <ne ta write ta the bride ta whorn the nmate utl

married a day ar îwo befare sailing ; we saw iheu taking thtu
Iast fond embrac-and ta tell hor that ah, als a souci
widow.

MY firsi appointment was %0i A and Uietn mnltes npuîi
The Presbyterian famuiies in the noîghbnurl:nd d lit e,
gathercd cogether by a neighbouring iiitor, buit ihey hàd
heen so long wiîhout supply ihat îlîey had dlsbanded. 1 bat
ta gather them together ; 1 visited overy Ianifly known to bl
Presbyterian. Ane as i was anxiaus ta knnw lîow the sel.
tiers lived, 1 rook dinner and tea wiîh ihoni and sanielltie
niy night's quarters ;cverywhero I was kindly entertained
and delightcd at tlhe camfonts theso solilers enjoved. Ttt
second wveek 1 visited in the sanie way atIl1.'ite weather wil
extremely hot. 1 threw off my cat, and the gond eider wht
accampanied nie catried it aver his atut;-,the ruent day tItt
my caat ai his bouse, and wo bath set outInb aur shirt gierti
and visited several families, sitting down ai thoir hompitnbh
table and er ýging in worship. Hnw wouldiisdo nowndiysi
1 amn aira' ne rinister wha would vsix aller this lashit
would be tabooed. On the twa Sabbaîhs 1 preactied ini tw:
school.houses, crowded ta the door wih worshlppers wht
were delighted ta hear the aId, old stary told them by out
whase language <aid them that their iatherland was bis alla
Soon these two soual congregations untcd andtinhd a pastor
placed over ihemt ; and by and bye, lhey separaîed and cati
bad uts awn pastar, and have long since beetu self.suppactic1
and flourishing congregatians wilh brick churchos and eor[
fartable imanses.

1 was sent un ta C. This station bad beau furned n)
fastcred by a neighbouring ministler, who hall recentilt Ic
them that he might open another station in a needy lacality;
here I met with the greatest kindnesq. 1 do nat know thatl
have ever met witb sa many aged mon, devoied Chrîstiai
noble standard bearers. Such are the mon who have laid thtt
foundation of aur Churches ail over the land ; thoir childre
and grandchildren are nnw reaping the fruits of tlueý
labours. This station soon obtained a pat9r,and to.:day 1"'1"
god brick churcb and manse. 1 was saitled in Din he mlio
the year ; a sniall congregation bad bccn gaîhored tngeiliet
by the minister ai a neigbbouriniq congreRatian. It had cf
church building, noa way af paving a fuil oalaty, but Gad prm
vided. Soon we had a cburcb and a manse aund a sell.sustaic.
ing cangregatian, and at the prescrnt lime the congregation at
in a prasperaus condition.

In E there was a srnall meeting whec a kind friend
gave them a sermon once a quarter or sa. As il wtis withii
five miles af my home, 1Iîoak bnid oa iti and gave it aiternou
supply for inonîhs, unîsl îhey werc able ta cail a uaninster i
their own, and though they have not grown as sornie ailhers,, yu
united ta another station they support their ovi, n iinisitt
About îwenty miles from my honto wis a smaili village F
where a friend ai mine had gant ta reside ; ho urRed mie té
visit him and give the people a sermon. 1 toit my own put,
pit vacant on a Sabbath evening and drove ihero in tunetg
hold an eveoung meeting. the firsi Presbytorian prea,.hici
they ester bad. 1 did ibis for a number ai Sabbaths, mneeting
with the fiends on the bMonday, and afier sanmo moniùs i
organized them nt o a congregation. Ten or twelve iiut,
distant was another village G. Wben it was knawuu ibere by
the few famnilies ihat belonged ta us in the Old Country thm
a Presbyterian minuster preached accasionally bin , îhey sent
anc af their leading men ta set me and invite niet inthù
village. I mnade an appainiment wiîh him, andtilti my ows
church vacant, preached ai F in the faronoouu und ai G il
the evening ; this 1 repeated several trnes until ihose uw
stations united ta cail a minusier ai their owui. After a whîlt
tbcy were able w.b tme assistance ai a imaîl station exil té
support two ministers, and bath at tho prescrnt urne are in a
ilouisbiog condition.

Afier a iew years, I was urged ta enter on the mission fiel&,
anud go int the beart ci tht Queens bush. 1 do not knai
that the voice ai any preacher had been heard bolore in H; i
was a hard field ta work. 1 preachcd ibrea dînes eacb Sut.
bath, rode ten miles on horseback part af tht way, follo%%-ic
tht blaize, and wasoaser by Cve 'clock. No usaitcould stisa
ibis work ; and I was forced ta gîve it up, not hawever belot
I had secured another station J, ta divido the services of à
minîster betweea theni ; these two stations are now two Inde.
pendent cangregations with ail the indicatuons ai prosperuy.
1 retained station K, and baving attached ta it another,
remained there till the union. In reviewing iny ministry a
aster farty years, I cana associate with il the followlng uleasinî
remiliiscenceS.

1 have had ta do with the rcviving or paniing anid fosier.
ing of ten churches that fonm a part ai aur Presbyteriag
Church af Canada. Tbcy have mostly good brick churcht
and transes. Lasi vear tbey raised for their minîsten'
Sîipend $7,308, and for ail purposes the isandite t umi§
$14.295-

1 doubi not there are pioneers who could give a nich
better account oi thcniselves, and who miv bce ncouraged té
do sa by rny feeble attempi. Sec what tht Lord hi. dont
for aur country, in planting ail over sil congregations that
hold iast and hoid forth the Word af Truth-the secretîoflout
national prosperity, and are the mon who have donc thîs noble
work to be leit neglected in their ali ge? Tiser have tolled
for niany a long year, doing the extra wairk oftho Chure
without receivîog aoy remnoration, but the thanks 01
the eariy scîtlers and tht consciausnosa ai dola a lhe M;tster's
wili. irusting tigat God would provide for them lan their
advanaced years-wtll He do it throuch your liberatty ? le
another latter I will speak ai tbe trials and sacrifices of tibm



T!,'.Y REV. CHIARLES ELL!OTT, D.D., LL.D.

ln the death ai the Rev. Charlts Eliioti, D.D., LL.D,
l'rofessar ai Hebrew and Cagnat Languages, Lafayette
Colege, tht Presbytenian Church susîcins a very heavy
los. Dr. Eliiott feil asleep on Sabbaih monning, tht l4th
inst. Ht bad been iodisposed tbrough an attack ai la grippe
for about tbret weeks. It was thaught, bowever, be was te.
coveriing. when ail ai a sudden acute rheumatism set in,
(roum wich be was ton weak ta raiiy. lit was a great camiont
to hij wie and daugbîer that îhey reachcd bis bedside, (rom
their home in Chicago, before the end came.

Evcrytbîng was dont that humain ikili and kindness could
sîgget, tht iacuiîy and studenîs being unremitting in their
giientian te tht Docîor's needs. But ail wiîhoul avail.

l)r. Elliott was baro aI Newcastietoii, in Roxburghsbire,
coiiand, an March 18, 1815. Ht camri o this country with bis
arents when be was four years aid. At the age ai ineteen
e entered Lafayette Clieze as a preparatary student. Ht
taluied in tht class ai 184a. Ht was the vaiedictorian.
he RZev. William H. Green, D.D., LLD., ai Princeton, now

Nioderator ai tht General Assembly ; tht Rev. Thomas C.
Porter, D.D., LL.D., at preset proiessor ln Lafayett; tht
Hon. A. G. Rchey, ai Trenton, N. J., and Col. William
foins, of Huntingdon, Pa., were members afiti. Tht class

Id its jubilce rt-union last commencement by a dinner a:
le l'axinasa Hotel, Easîon.

Prom 1843 ta 1845 Dr. Elliatt was principal ai an aca-
emy a: Xenia, Ohio, During tht cnsuing four years be was

proiessor at tht Western University ai Penasylvania, a:
litisburg. In 1849 he was cailed te tht Chair of Greek
lteratune and Logic in Miami University, a: Oxford, Ohio,
where ht remained for fourteen yeans. President Harrison

âs one ai bis studenîs.
la 1858 he was ordained, sine titul, by tht Presbytery

i Oxford, and suppîîed for a considerable lime the Cbunch
t Cliege Corner, about 6îvt miles from tht university. la

iS63 lie was called la a new spbere ai useiulness, ta wit, tht
.apotant Chair ai Biblical Literature and Exegesis in the
Preibyterian Theological Seminary o! tht North-West in
hicaga, naw tht McCorrniick Semninary.

Here bt laboured with increasiog ability for tht long
ptriad ai eighteen years, during which he gave ta tht Church
and tht worîd, besides bis constant class.roam work, several
very important books. Ht resigned bis Seminary chair in
181, and was appointed professon af Hebrew in bis AIma
Mlater, sean ater the death ai Dr. Lyman Coleman, in 1882.

his chair he bas hcld wih distinction ta tht e urai bis death.
Las: june Dr. Elliott received tht banorary degret ai

octet ai Laws froma Harnilton Callege, at Chanton, N. Y.
i published works are "lA Treatise an the Sabbatb," "lA

enerai Introducîory ta Prophetical Books," ini Lange's Com-
entary ; "Inspiration," pulished by Clarke & C., af

Edinburgh, '878; "Biblical Hermeneutics," 188--; "Tht
Mosaic Authtorship ai tht Ptntaîeuch," "IOId Testament
Prophecy," 1889, 314 pages, octava, and Il Christus Meldia-
to," in i8po. At theti.ne ai bis death be had almost com-
pleed a cammcntary on Isaiah, investigating tht ncw thea-
ries as ta its authorship. When tht book is pubhished it
wili doubtiess be greaîiy in demand as tht contribution ai
one ai tht proiaunidest schalars ai the agetot the literature of
the coming science, "Biblical Tbeologv," as welI as a study
for tht so.called IlHigher Critics."

Dr. Elitt was a member and contributer ta tht pra-
ceedings ai such Iearned bodies as "lTht Atacnîcan Oriental
Society," "'Tht Philosophical Society af Great Bitaîn," or
"Tht Victoria Institute," and "'Tht American Saciety ai
liblical Literature and Exegesis."

His last public appearance was an February il wben he
read a paper enîitled "A Dci coce ai the Unity ai tht Auîh-
Orship of Isaiah " before tht ministers' meeting, known as
the Evangelical Alliance of Easîon and Viciriiy. Tht abil-
i1y dîspiayed in tht paper and tht cagency oi tht argument
pleased and aroused tht tnthusiasm ai tht brethren ini no or-
dinary way. This is their awa testimony.

D)r. Elîmtt was a great admirer of tht faunder ai Lafay-
elte College, tht Rev. George junkin, D.D., LL.D., uts tlrst
president. On tht 24tb of May, 1887, Dr. Ellintt unvciled
the bronze memanial tablet, erected a: bis awn expense, and
c0w ta be seen attached ta the waIIs of tht coliege chapel.
As an illustration ai the exceedmng madesty ai tht man, let
met quote bis speech an that occasion : I"Tbs table: is a ta-
ken ai aflectian ta a man xhom 1 revered and loved, and
whost mtmory 1 chtrish with an undying devatian. George
Joalin was tht onder and frst presidcnt ai this Cliegt. lt
WOUld no: be in god taste ta enter ino detail conccrning tht
âcis aI kindness which 1 reccivtd a: bis bands. 1 will
mtreiy state in general tentas that 1 awc ta biim more than ta
MnY other human being." lit was anly after carnes: pressure
IbRt lie coseoted ta say even tht above.

ln 1844 Dr. Ellia:: married Miss Henrietta Udeli, af
Princeton, N. J., who with anc daugbîer, Mrs. H. M. Elliott,
Oi Chicago, and her husband survives bita.

Tht funeral services wtre held in tht callege chapel a:t
Easton an Wednesday, tht 17th inst., a:t :wa p.ni. Tht
Rev. Mnr. Ifaints, pastor ai tht First Church a: Eastan, read
tht Scipîure selections, and tht Rev. Dr. Porter, Dr.
Elliot's class-mate, affred prayer. Tht memoial address
was deliventd by bis intimate frend and former student, tht
enier ai this sketch. Tht faculty, studets and citizens ai
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Easton sbowed by their presence and florali tîbutes tht high
place wbkbh the honoured dead had in their affections.

It was decîded by bis ioved anes that bis remains should
bc interred i the soil ai bis Aima Mater. It was always Dr.
Elliott's ambition ta close bis carter amid the scenes ai
Lafayette. His wish was gratified.

Dr. Eliîtt was truly a great scholar. As ihe years pass
tbis wîll appear mare and mare evidea: as studeats became
familiar wth bis published works. Hc was a truc believer
in the Bible as the word ai God. He h2d ne sympathy witb
those wbo would empbasize the word "caaîained" i the
expression of the Wesminster Asscmbiy ai Divines. IlTht
word ai God as contained in the Scripîurcs ai the Old and
New Testaments."

Dr. Eiliott believed in criticîsta, yea, un the bighest critn-
cîsm, but he also held flrmly la the dog-trine that "lEFxegesis," j
and flot IlEisegesis,"I is tht province ai tht student af the
Holy Scriptures.

He iooked upan the Bible as a mine ful af preciaus gold
which tht exegete as a skiliul, faithial and industriaus miner,
was ta dig out. Dr. Elliott zealousiy laugbt bis studenîs ta
bring out ai the Sacrefi Oracles tht "l:hings new and aId,"
which God, by Hîs holy Spirit, had inspired mea ta put
therein.

Nor was he aught save a living example ta bis disciples ai
wbat bc taught. He n 'eyer venured ino tht quagmire ai
tbeory. He always belirved that thîs was dangeraus ground.
Hc accepted, and acted upon the principle ai tht great Sir
Isaac Newton, neyer ta, launcb anc ai the many theories
that migbt flash through is mnd until it had proved its
dlaim ta a place beyond tht realm ai the merely theoretical.
Dr. Elliott was thereiore a public teachen wham it was sait ta
follow ; a preceptar conservative in tht best stase. But it
is jus: sucb men the Cburch can least affard ta lase. It is
not aaw that the Chuich and the wold can realize the loss that
such a death as this occasions.

We are just entering upon a pcriod ofiîhaught along lines
tai which such men as Dr. Elliott have betn devoting their
lives. Postcnity, however, will nake ackoowledgments.

Dr. Elliail was a mast dîstinguîsbed liiguist, speaking
maay languages witb fiueacy; and being recogniztd by
scholars in bath hemispheres as an autbority on ail questions
pertaining ta general literature. Ht was an ail-round stu-
dent. 1 well remembcr tht remark made hy Dr. Knox, tht
former president ai Lafayette College, as he was speoding
the nigbt at my bouse : IlWhen 1 se Dr. Eiliott walking
across the campus, 1 canna: help saying ta myseli, 'Thene
goes a walking Cyclopedia.' I 1îhink it is no: 100 much ta
say that Dr. Elliott bad been able ta 611 aimas: any chair in a
callege or theological stminary. Bis trudition was simply
wonderf ui.

In bis social relations be was anc ai tht mast delightfi
mcn tai mec:. Be was also genial and approachable. While
be was dignity personified, yet he was s0 îboroughly a
gentleman in every sense ai the termn that even tht chidren
would leave their play tai grec: bita. Be was neyer h.àppier
than whea in tht company of tht littît ones. In personal
appearance Dr. Elliatt was anc wbo wauid attract attentian
anywhere, be was so taîl and erect. Ht would have made an
ideal genetal. Ht was very fond af travel. Ht crossed the
Atlantic lwenty-ane limes. His last visit tai bis native Scot-
land was during tht pas: su'amcr. As be increased ia years
bis lave for the "land ai browa heath and shaggy wood ' be-
came sîronger and sîronger. l have oi:en regretted that be
did not compile a volume on IlScottish Wit and Humour."
1 tink it had rivalled Dean Ramsay's "Reminiscences" and
Hood's IlScottish Charactcristics." Ht was full af the chai-
ces: specimens af Caledonian anecdote.

But he is gant. We shail sec him ne mare until we mec:
bcyond tht river. Thank God, bowever, for sucb a life 1
Farewell, thon splendid mian 1 Thou hast nobly livcd ! Thou
hast nably died ! Thnu art tiot dead 1 Thy memory wil
live as tht ages pass, for thou hast implanted thyself in tht
lives ai many who bave sa: a: thy feet and imbibed :hy spirit.

IlBlcssed are the dead which dit in tht Lord from hence-
torh: yea, saith tht Spirit, that they mnay res: from their
labours, and their works do follow tbem." IlHt being dead
yet speaketh."

In a singe sentence let me close tht record ; le: me place
tbis wreath upon his casket - IlBe was :-, but words aire
wanting ta say wbat. Thiok what a man should bce; he was
t bat."

Philadl.hia, February 2o, 1892.

BIBLE WOM'EN FOR CHIJVA.

MR. Errro,-ln TîIE CANADA'PRESIIYTERIAN af tht
i151h ai Fcbruary you reproduce a sentence fnom a letter ai
Mrs. Jamieson's in wbîch she says : I Was flot indifferent ta,
the beathen, but owing ta tht difllcultits, thotugh right ini thein
mnidst, 1 could nat accomplish for thesn as much as any
Canadian lady who will give or collet $70 a year and send
it ta keep a îhoroughly-trained Chinese Bible woman at
work among ber own sisters."'

My sympathy is entirely with tht opinion expressed, and
think and hope il would materially assis: the cause-the evan-
gelization ai China-if thraugh Vour columus those interested
in missions could be iniormed ai a likely number af native
Christian wamen capable toi teach as Bibt wamen.

ONE INTERESTED JN MISSIONS.
Hamilton, Februar>' j3. 7r42.

LETTER FROM REV. J. ILKIE, lNDORA,

Mn. EDÎITOR,-OUr sad errand ta lBombay is accom*-
plished. We have seen Miss Harris safciy on board the
good ship Carthage, in the care of Miss Dr. Mcllar.
Humanly speaking everytbing has been donc ta ensure the
safe return ta hier loved unes af one who was deeply inter-
ested in hier work and has literally been a martyr tu it. Her
splendid abilities and deep seated sense af duty made us ail
long ta keep her in this needy field ; but the Master has
otherwise willcd if, and earnestly will prayers here mir.gle with
those af loved unes at homne that she may soon cecover bier
oid er.thusiasm and strength for the work, and wherevcr she
may be permitted ta work she will flot stion be forizotten here.
The anxious hearts ai home bave the united sympatby af our
mission circle. We hope ýMiss Dr. McKeliar's careful min-
istrations will bc rewarded by seeing Miss Harris in some
measure restored ere England is reached. Miss McKellar
needs the rest and change. She forget that India is nat
Canada and that zeal must Fiat autrun our strengtb ; and
during Miss Dr. Oliver's mucb-needed change ta South India
whilst tryinst ta carry on ail the medical work, found the
burden rather tou beavy and had ta take ta bier bied. She so
far recovered that she bad again begun ber work ; but the
doctor here advised ber ta take a sea voyage, if she desired ta
regain hier lost power. Her year ai Indore has enabled us ta
know and very fully appreciate ber as a faitblul, earnest
worker ; and su wbilst regrcuting the immediate cause of hier
voyage, yet hope wc may at the end af tbree months welcome
ber back again in aur midst fully Testored in health.

Let me wbisper that wbaî has bappened may happen
again and possibly in a more sad form. Miss Ross bas been
sent ta Mbaow ta carry an tbe work of tbe Misses Siockbridge,
and with her is Miss Dr. Fraser, wbo is seeking ta develop
the medical work amongst women ; her work and that af
the lloatding Schaol- -Miss Barris' care tilt November las-
bas been put in the care af Miss Sinclair, ixc., there is ane
lady ai Indore, Miss Sinclair, ta carry on the work formerly
carricd an by Miss Ross, Miss Harris witb ber own. Her
scbool af over ane hundred girls is work cnough for any per.
son ; Miss Rass' new schoul in the city af Indore gave ber
ample wark ; and Miss Barris found the big school a full
bandful. In tbis nothing is said ai the manv 7.enanas visited
by bath Miss Ross and Miss Sinclair that naw cry sa tara-
cstly for a_ continuation ai the Bible teacbîng. Ail cannot bc
donc that earnest bearts would like ta do, and tme feeling that
lime and strength are not equal ta the demands is almast as
harê,to endure as the wark itself. We bave been permititd
ta welcomc ta aur midst Misses McWillams and Dr. O'Hara,
and wc arc giad they are ta remain ai Indore ta help ta
hold on ta wbat bas been establisbed aithte expense of so
much time and money in the past. We want ta see the
whole field covered ; but no one, who knows us, will accuse
us ai selfishness in seeking ta bave Indore in sorte adequaie
measure supplied, when they realîze how impassible it is ta
fiold on ta wbat bas been won athcrwise, and how seriaus is
the danger of a complete callapse, througts the breaking
down of carnest workers, whose anly fault is an altempt ta
mccl the crying dlaims thrust upan tbem. Let us lengthen
the cords as far as passible ; but let us sec ta it that the
stalces are proportionatcly strcngtbened. It is possible for
the beart ta grow faint even ia a gond work. Vau at home
have been praying for the open doors and wunderfully bas the
Master answered tbemn. Now may there bc unttcd carnes:
prayer fram you and us that the workers-nativc and Enra-
pean-may risc up in large numbers, cansecrated ta the ser-
vice af aur loving Saviaur.

The visit af Bis Excellency Lard Lansdowne, Viceroy af
India, las: November, ta 1ladore was ta us as a mission a
peculiarly pleasing ane. Our motta '"Canada reniemrbers
yau, Wclcome of the Canadian Mission," wîth the Canadian
Ensign floating over it, a: once arrested his attention and
stirred up tender feelings. Althaugh surrounded witb ail the
gorgeous pomp of the East, and in a catrnage with His High-
ness Maharajah Holkar, bc lhfted and waved bis hat stvetai
tîmes in responise ta the cheering af the coliege boys, and in
the mast marked way bath be and Lady Lansdowne singled
us out and tbanked us for this kind remembrancer, at the
same timc he exp -essed bis warm inîerest in Canada and
ber afiairs. Ours %vas the only institution from wbich he
reccived an address, and the Wamen's Hospital the only anc
vîsited by Ber Excellency Lady Lans'lawne. Thtir visit did
us muchgaod, ai least.byadvertisingus in the eycs ai the mnany
native Chiefs, wba tbronged Indore a: that timc and they
cheered us by sa maniiestiy showing their interest in aur
beloved Canada and in the work ne ber representatives are
trying ta do here.

At the New Year we had a ga:hering a: Indore af the
Christians of Mhow and Indore. It was sa pîcasant an
experimcnt that wc hope nex: year it may bc possible ta
have the Christians ai ail the stations gathered ai same cen-
trc for mutual stimulation and prayer. The flrst meet ai the
Mela was held in the Hall af the Girls' Boardling Schol-a
large roam that served admirably for the purpose. Here
flrst was a dinner, aiter wbicb were addresscs af welcomc
and response. The second and third days' meetings were
hcld in a large tent, as aur. churcb building was flot large
enough, and the l3aarding School hall flot suitable for the
gencral public, whom wc bad invited. The subjects discussed
were, Il 'auses of a persanal. character of our b:tlce fruit in the
past, " 'Haw may we remedy this," "IlWhat dots Christ
expect ai us, and how mnay we tacet this expectation," "IlTht
work of the Holy Spirit, its need, what hinders, what miRht
wc expect fron His warking in and with us"I; and mingled
with these were aur sangs of praise and earncst pIeading for
the blcssing we ail need, in arder ta more îhorough con-
secration ; the whole concluding with the unitcd Communion
Service on the Sabbatb evening.

Ail the staff are welI. 1t is now aur cald season and so
aur bet for work.

Bombay', 7anuary r6, z3p.
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?IIE IAPESIRI' IVEAI'RS.

Let us lentna usetuilesson, lin Li.r e i enilcaoie,
l'ronmthe ways of teo apeîrry 'Ceavt', the olimes ýt tfsIle sel;
Atmave their iieads tise pattern sais's hey ssssdy it with caîr,
And as toanadi fro tise shuilise tapi, itîcir eyes are lastened there
l'hey tell this cutiaus tbsng besie tithe paticnt, plodding veaver
1île wa'ks osn the wrong sde eez nioe, bsut works for the right side

Iisunly whco the weaving stops. and the %vet, is loosed and turned,
Trat hie sces bis reaIihaiîd-%ork. duat bis inarvelloss ki is lirned-

Atli! the ight of his delicate teauty, il pays bim i(tir ail lus cast,
No rater, dantier work than bis was ever donc by tise Frost;
Thon tIhe master brîngeth lim golden hire, andi givetis bam prai.se as

And hottelhappy thehetitrait ftise u ean'-is, n o ngise Sut is sown cao
tell.

Thse yearf of sman are the laotrs of Godul et riown franc thse place of
the %un,

tVh.rcin vve are ever weavirîg. tillthtie mystic oct, is dont,
W'seaving blinrly, but weaving surely, cach for hisimself bis fat,
WVC in y not sec how tise rigit sde looks, oecicn only 's-cave andI

wait ;

Blut louling ahane at the pttern, no tseaver bsath need ta féar,
Oniy let him look clear inta heaven, the Perfect l'atterrn is there
If bc leeps the face af the Sanssaut broer andi alwavs in sgl.r,
Ilis toit shail bc streeter than lioney, and bis weaving sure ta tie

right.
And when bis task is cr.de, andi thcetue is turssad ands ico,
lie shail bear the voice ai the bMaster, il salt say ta hlmi, '*Weil

And trse wite-winged angeis oa ichaven ta bear filmlience shail came

And CGi shall give for bis hire-nat golden coin, Iut a crawen.

TE.S TI.4ONY l

IV REV. J. A R. DICKSON, Bt»It.D., IIO .

The circumstances io whicb one lia bei.i bred up deter-
mine ta a very large extent what bis aiser ilte in ail its mani-
festatians shal be. Tht matrix in wlich men are moulded
leaves impressions which are seldamn if ever eflacecl.Il"The
chitti is faîher ta tht mnan." Andi the chilti has been fashianed
by bis cnviranmcnt. It is given ta few-onîy ta anc here and
there, at times fair enougli apar-ta do what aur Ioet Laur-
tate sings 50 weli :

WVho' breaks bis birtbis iscidinus bar,
And grasps the skirts ai happy chance.
And breasts the biows af crcumsance,

Andi grappies with lus evil star.

This doer is a "divinely.giited man." Thereio lies tht germ
tîsat pts forth ils energy in successful action. Thtenma-
jririty of men are heid fast by tht habits farmet in early lite.
These have became ta themi second nature. And that ac-
caunts ta a large extent for tht différences that abtain in tbe
expression ai the religiaus ite in dferent denominations.
Some eebracè the apportuniy that offers ta bear witness ta
tht goodness et the Lord ta tbem, ant ilters shrink instince
tively iram let. Thase trainet iîn tht Methodist cammunion
are free ta express the experiences thcy bave passeti through
in their religiaus carter. They enjny an oppartunity when
il cames anti always imprave it. Those wha have been edu-
caîtid in tht Presbyterian Church are f ar tram communica-
tîve-they are rathier reticent. They instinctively sbrink
iraîn making public that v'hich they regard as being a pri-
vate matter between God andteiesves. Tht Epîscopalsan
stands ritway bet.veen these extremes ; with a large mca-
sure af Presbyttrian reserva, yet touchcd andi glowing with a
portion ai Methadist ire, strock tramn tht noble and beauti-
fui wards of the Book ai Comman Prayer, by canstant col-
lision ai devout beart and mind, which mingiing, mellcws
anti sweetens the character s0 that it is exceedingly attrac-
tive. Mrs. Charles has depictedt iis Episcopalian beauty
in ber charrning book entitleti, IlDmary ai Mirs. Ktty Trevy-
lyan ; a Stary ot tht Times aif Vbisfield anti the Wesieys."
Supposing that ta be pure fiction, yet wc bave tht reaity ici
Frances Ridiey Havergal.

1 daubt nat that national temperament bas somnetbiog ta
do with this. Tht Methadisîs are mostlv Englisb, wha by
nature are fret-spaken. The Episcopaiians are Engisb and
Irish, the Irish adding an ciement ai greater ireedom. The
Presbyterians are masthy Scotch, andi Scotch-Irish, who are
reserveti by nature ; anti ai affairs uncammunicative, especi-
ally et religions matters. 1: enay be lao that tht trcedarn af
ancetienancatian pratioces or heips ta bring about tht ban-
dage ai tht ather. Repuisive forces pay as weli as aîtrac-
tint farces. Anti aiten ont who would be ready ta testity
quietly is bindereti by tht excessive freedorn or Ilgush l'ai
another,.which sttrns ta make a mackery ni tht whole
business. One ai tht Alexanders ai New Yark was once
asked by an impudent individuai if lie hati any religion, anti
bis answer was, "lNonetot speak a." Whther the answer
was understood or net 1: containeti a sharp rebuke. That re-
ligion that lives in talk gels little bcyond talk. Talk may
empty thtea o motive force hy ltading a man ta think hie
has doe a tbing because be bas taîketi about it. The aid
German proverb rigns aver a wide and important pro-
vince - I"Speech is silver, silence is golti.> Thaught grows
ini silence and gathers its farces tîsat in due time shike the
wold wiîh their mrighty acts. Silence bas an important part
ta play a: times, but it is na: ta bt kept always. Ir neetis ta
be broken, especially in tht religiaus life ai the people, that
the spiritual ight i. then may shine tartb anti ilumine shose
who sit in darkness.

Dr. John Blron, af Edinburgh, at his jubilee celebration
,nauc ;triacktiowlclignesit sbowing haw he hail been cdu-
cated, and yet he breaks thraugh the aid iaw inta the free-
dam and gloty af the new and bigher Iaw. And this is
spnken of as being " almost the only appraach tn a public
revelation of bis inwird religinus experiences in his whaie
history.' Then he said : IlJ1have avoided as mutch as might
bel details of private history, and it wuould be miost ,,nbecom-
ing ta obtrude on the attention ai sutch a meeting the experi-
ences of the imier lite. The gond old, gentlewornan was right
wha said ta her younger friend when braaching such a sub-
ject an the street : 1Whisht, lassie. thae are noa causey
cracks,' yet J wotild teed as if J had neglected a duty did 1
flot ere closing make an acknowledgment how gond a Mas-
ter for these fifty years 1 have had, and haw unprofitable a
servant He bas had in me. Yes. He has been a goad Mas-
ter, sustainiog me in weakness, guiding mie in perplexity,
cornfortîng me in sorrow." And sa lbe goes an with bis tes.
tirnony. No doubt it was like water ta thirsty souls as the
listeners tank it in, and did them real gaod. Only it was a
pity that this was the first testimany af sa gond and sa influ-
ential a man. lie allawed bis experiences ta lie tinuttered
and unsung. He was a typical Presbyterian ! And his
course, while comrncnded by worldly convention, is flot at
ail sustained by biblîcai teaching or biblical exampie. Ex-
perience is a twa*edged weapan ta bc used in the service af
the Lord. Wben it is uttcred it canfirms the individual's own
beart, and it carnies conviction ta the hearts af athers. It is
a mast valuable part af the light ai which out Saviaur speaks.
It is a light like that ai the transfiguration ; it shines tbrough
ail the wrappages tram the saul ta the auter air. It has
that in it bebind which na ane can oa'«1 know "-the testi-
tnov of tbe inner cansciausness. Haw much experience bas
been caught up in the divine revelation we bave in the
ile! God's mercy atid grace pour throîsgh hurnan hearts

ta us, and are clathed in hues that are beautiful ta aur eves.
Paul and David, and even the praphets, speak ta us throuRh
a personal testimany ai the love and fithfuiness ai Gad.
The Hebrew psalmist cries : " Came and bear ail ye that
tear God, and J will deciare what He bath donc for my sauf."
We may mark these points in this : i. lie wanted a large
audience ta listen. 2. He desired ta give God the glory due
ta His holy rinme. 3. He atTers ta speak af tbe mast sacred
tbing ta bim, the inner lite. David daes thîs with the span-
taneity ai an irresistible inner impulse. He bolds the ground
the aposties did when they cried Il"We cannat but speak the
things we have seen and beard." Vielding ta the monition ai
the Spirit ai Gad, this testimany will be ireely given. Tbmnk-
ing ai God and God's glarv alane we risc above ail fear, we
corne into the reainiaio the liberty af the sans oi God. Ex-
amples ai this are flot 'vanting. And that flot onty amang
the ponr and unlearned where God's Spirit is unhindered in
His action, but amang men ai leading and ai ligli: as well. In
the olden tintes ai degeneracy and godlessness, the gadly
kept the flarne ai divine lave alice in tIlemn by testîmony.
"lThen they that feared tht Lord spake aiten one ta atnther,
and the Lard hearkened and beard it, and a book af remem-
branr- was written belare him for theni tbat feared the Lard
and that tnougbt upon His naine. And they shall be Mine,
saith the Lard ai Hasts, in that day wben I make up Myjewels;
and J vviul spart thern as a mnan spareth his awn son that scr-
veth bien." This is Gnd's seal an this particular action. An
action in which self is ta a large measure lost sight ai and
Gad is filling the cye and the heart. Ait God's works praise
Him, and shahl not we do so who are H is greatest work ?
Ail God's creation wîtnesses ai Hien, and for Hîm, and stiall
nat we an wham bas been expended such unspeak ibie grace
and rnercy ?

Jo mission work in ane ai the warst quarters ai New York
City, canducted by jerry McAuley, the man whamn God
savedi rom being a river-shief, a drunkard, a 2yambler, a
priz!-fghter, a rougli, a bounty.breaker-testirnony framn
men biessed ai God was the chiei weapon used. This is the
wav jerry himself speaks : " Love testimany ? 1 guess 1 do.
Tbat man there (painting ta Orville Gardner) came ta prison
where 1 was under sentence af filceen years, and told how
God saved him. I knew wbat he was before, and 1 ga: ail
broken up, and went back ta my ccli, go: an my knees, and
Christ saved me. Alwvays give your testimony just as it is.

"At first when J used ta get up there would came a
great lump in my thraat that nearly chaked me, buit J would
jump csp and bang an ta the seat and say: 'J1 lave Jesus,'
and flop dawn as if 1 waç. shot. J always icît better for it.
Let every ant improve the tirne :o.night." Saved by testi-
many, be encouraged athers ta testiiy.

W'e must testify with ourtl:vcs and aiso with aur lips ai
what Christ is ta us, and also wbat H1e bas donc for us.
Then Jet u-.,-Stand up, stand up for Jesus-everywhere. A
simple word of testirnany may save an immortal saut

A iL TBA WA .

If in the year just closed saine great event bas corne inta
aur life, how ready we are tu say it is "la providence" ;
espccially so if it bas been something good or joyfui. But
the misbaps and disappointenents, tbe.,cbanges which bave
aitered the wboie current af aur living, these we niake daubly
bard ta bear because we caîl them aur mistakei, aur blun.
tiers, aut awn short-sighted folly. Naw if anytbing is dis.
tinctly said in the word ai God this anc tbing is: tbat Ilthe
eyes ai the Lord run ta and fia tbrauRhout the whole earth
ta show Himselt strang an behaif ai those whose beart is pet-

fect towards Him." Net anly ini tlis passage, but in ver7
rnany ailhers, we are assured that God aur Father is inte.
ested in and cales for every thing that canceros bis own peo-
pie. Tht evil and the gabd, the little thîngs and the t ecai
are absolutely averruled and cared for by bim in the interest
ai ail wha trust Him. " Thnu shaît remenmber ail the %vay
that the Lard thv Gad bath led thet " was His woyd ta Iis~
people ai aid. They were ta remember that H1e led them
nat only ta Elim, with ils restlul paims and refrcshing weiis,
but aise ta Marab, with its bitter waters. Not oniy that Hie
lied theen, but that He suffred thcmi ta hunger, and thil
these every-day afiairs af food andi rairnent were useti by Hîi
ta teach them the bcst lessan they couid learo, the secret ci
truc living.

Suppose we bave made saine apparentlv grievous mistalats
tn the past ; if we werc hanestly asking ta be led by a wis.
dut%% abave aur awn, and flot selfishly or wvlfully seekîog ott
awn way, we are boundta believe that the seemning mistakes
will turn out for the furtherance ai aur best înterests. Thit
is the Ingical outcome nif Christian faith ; it is sound phil.
osophy ; it is according ta Scripture. IlWhat shail we thtD
say these things ? Il God be for us, wha can be against
us ? He that spareti nat Hiç awn son, but delivered Himi up
for us ail, hokw shaîl He flot with Hini ase ireely give us ait
thingsil" He gives tus ail tings ; He ieads ail the way. Il
will lft the sbadaws irani the retraspect ai the past year, and
forecast wsîh cheerful caurage tht days upon which we nox
enter, if, with ail aur beart we trustiully remember " ail the
way ' that Ht bath led us. With appreheosions conseqluer
upon infzebled bealtb, wîth present sorrows ai ioss and
bereavement, thausands ai Christians need in tht beginning
ai this year the quiet and confidence sucb a trust as this
aJonc can give. With ncw farce the message given ta thse
peape long aga in a lime ai danger cornes ta us-new foine
because we knaw, as they did flot knnw, tbat ail the promises
ai God are yea and amen in Christ jesus-" Be strong and
courageaus, be neat afraiti nor disrnayed ; I * * * ~wssb
us is tht Lord aur God ta bcip us, and ta fight aur battles,
And tht people resteti [or leaned] thernselves upen rt
wards." There, also, let us rest.

'cace, troublcd sauf, thou need'st nut icar
Thy great Provicler still is near,

W~ho led thee iast, wiJJ teed tbee stili
Be calm, and sink loto His wiIi.

THE PO WER IS GOD'S.

He wbo made every power can use evcry power- rnemary,
jodgrnent, imagination, quickness ai apprehension or inssight;
specialties ai musical, pocticai, aratarical or artistic iaculty;
special tastes for reasaning, pbîlasophy, histary, nattiral
science, or natural hstry-all these rnay be dcdicated to
Him, sanctiieti by Hien, anti used by Him. Whatever He
bas given, Hte will use, if wt will let Hlim. Don't yau really
believe that the Haly Spirit is just as able ta draw a saul to
Jesus, if He will, by vaut whisper ai anc word, "lCame," as
by an claquent sermon an bout long ? I do ! At tht saine
tirne, as it is evidcntly God's way ta work tbraugb these intel.
lects of ours, we have no mare righttoe..pectIHum touse a mind
wbich we are wilfuiiy neglectitig, and take no pains whatever
ta fit for Ris use, thian I shoold have ta txpect yau ta writt
a beautiful inscriptian with nîy pen, if I would nat take the
trouble ta wipe it andi menti it.-Frances .idley Haverga?.

WORLDLLINESS IN TH1E PULPIT.

Woridly symptams in tht puipit are shown in ignoring oi
condaning tht woridliness in tht Church, sbawn by special
sympathy and affinities for tht tashianable, tht influential,
and tht rich, a deference ta social position, wîth special eflîris
ta attract and pîtase this class. Worldty symptoms in t
pulpit are seen in the manner anti rake-up ai tht serman, ats
artistic tasse, its literary trend, its purpose ta please. Sensa.
tiona is warldiy, most ai the fine preacbîng is waridly. The
tailing ta have a large ingredient ai tht Ilreprave, rebuke, ex-
hort,"' in a sermon gîves it a warldly flaveur. Tht failing se
be instant, as Paul directs-that is leaving out tht pressing,
pungent, personal element ; for instant means ta came in up.
on them-the tailing ta do ibis in season anti out ai season
gives a sniack ai waridliness ta the sermon. Tht toning don
trnth te suiît the tastes ai tht congreRatian is a worldlly symp-
tam af a grievaus iorm. The failure ta rebuke worldliness in
tht pew in an arraigniog anti canvicting faim, is ta be warldly.
If the ptlpit bas any aiiay ai self, any desire for reputation,
any desire for money, popularitjr, or prFaise, it is ta chat dcgrec
worldly; for these art unmistakable symptoms ai worldli-
ness.-St. Louis Advocate.

YOU' lE NO IDEA
How nicely Hood's Sarsaparilia bits the neetis ai people trim
feteI "ail tireti out"» or Ilrun dawn," froni any cause. It secms
ta ail up tht whaie mechanism i o the body sa that ail maves
smaothly andi work becarnes a positive deligbt. Be sure to
get Hood's.

Haad's Puis act especially upon tht iver, rousing it (ran
torpiditv ta its natural duties, cure constipation and assist
digestion. _____________

A FASHIONABJLE DRINK.

Menier Chocolate is a tashionable drink. Did jou cnet
trv it ? Send postal card for sarnpies andi directions ta C.
Alfred Chouillou, Montreai.
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Our L)Ouîxçgj oIIte.
I)ON'7' VoL)SER?

The boy irlîn on the contier standi
With open maîiîh and lisîlcs nai,

Who in hus lpockeis tbruts lis hanris,
Ani shows no signq oai itiglit or crue

Who ittly tlcams-wili raîely wolks-
W~ho seedrlt ask or dulty stu'*.ks;

TIauu!b kinit in manneiA lie imay lic.
Ttiere's imuch îhat's lackn-L)on't yoii sec

The boy who will neglcu is book
For gaine of chiance, tir bait affi hall,

For gun and doV, or rmd andI hook,
Or for a dance-for ane oi ail-

Wittfinit hi's umade a grand)iisialie.
Can gaites tuie place af knowtedi!e 'ake >

Wluen on the toi) round lie %tild lie
lle'li find hes tackng-I)on'( >'u sec

TIhe boy wlîo sînokes a cigarette,
Or drinîks with irierids a social gl.îsç.

lu Iorming habits ta regret,
wVlise fils ail other lts suîiîs..

Though Folid rock is tien, ai tiand,
That boy is buildinîg an thre sand.

With scoffng mates andi tiai u.îs gîce,
Bifs course is downw.rd-Don't youcec?

The girl who at the indaw svais,
Wth idle hands and rreainy look

Who, by hier actions, sis shte hi.ts
The houschold ssork of maid or cook

Who letsslber moi ber work away
White shte indulges in a play 1

Ilowe'er reined hal idrlMay lît,
Tbcre's rnicb tlat's lacling-Do~n't yaîî%cee

The girl wbose reciiationsîs hiaw
No carnest work-no carefultlunoughi

Who faits in what sire auglit tn know,
Wlien skilful test of work is brougirt

That girl will failta o in thre prie-
Witt failwhite tarnest workers ruse-

A grand socccss she'ill îever lti-
There's too mucir lacking-Daîî't yau sec >

When one would build a liause toandiaîî,
lie builds upon thre soiid rock.

lie takes thre best ai his comnmand
lie pile3 the granite, lîock on block.

No sot, sirale rock shaîl have a place
In inner oci1in oter face.

Wel tsted rock shah îiliîlied bce
For lasting s ricture-Don't voit see ?

Buîilu thtou for tîme-an solid rock,
Give thouglut and care ; buîld lroad andl deep.

Then, tempest wld, with rudesn îlîock,
Shaîl harmlessly around thte sweep.

With k nowledge gatiner), and purpose grand,
The ilîs af lile îiou cistcomnmand,

From ail their poîv'r thou shaît bc (te
Tliy power tire gctrD n~u %te

SPURGEON AN!) 7THE LITTLE BOY.

Thre deatb ai Mlr. Spi rgeon-London's celebrated preacher
-recalîs tbe nany branches oi bis noble svork, and remninds us
of apretty story gleatied from a gentleman cannected with
his well-known orpbanagt. One holiday, wber iti was cus-
tnmary for the friends of tbe boys ta take tbem out for a few
hours, and treat them ta cakes and goodies, the great man
was sitting in tht garden surrounidung the Hine-a lovely
spot situated in oni oftbe iany suburbs ai tbe metropolis-
and, as he meditated, a little fellow ai some seven summers
approacbed, and timnidly plucking at the sîceve ai tht man,
who ta him %vas tlue embodiment ai ail tht was good, said,
"Mr. Spurgeon !"

"Yes, rny crild."
"If you kruew ai a lttle boy %vbo bad no father, and no

motber, would you be sorry for hmm? "
" Vby, yes, My cbîld, yau know 1 would."
"And, Mr. Spurgean, please, if on a holiday wben aIl tht

ther little boys had somne ane ta play sith and friends take
tbemn oui and give them cakes, while that little boy had nanti
would you stili be sorry for hir ? "

"0 f course I would, my child " ; and a humnorous twinkle
gleained in the cire ai tht great man.

"'But, Mr. Spurgeon, if that ltte boy stand before you,
would you be so sorry that you'd give bum a penny ta boy
cakes wit ?" and thet Utle lips quivered, and the big tears
stood in the earnest blue eyes.

But before they could drap, tht smail boy was an tht great
man's knee, wiih a bright, sbining sixpence pressed tight ina
his little hand, and scion shouts ai iaughter couid Le heard as
Mr. Spurgeon, in bis awn inimitable way, chased back the
tears and brought sunsbine into tht tyts and tht heart ci the
litile orphan boy.

DOES TUE LORD CARE?

Several years ago I %vas passîng tbrough a severe trial.
Ont day the difficuliies scermridta came thicker and faster
than I coutld bear. My iaitb %vas shaken. I said ta a faithiol
friend and adviser :-

"lDo you suppose the Lord carcs anytbing about aur dif.
ficuties ?"'

'l0O course Ht does," was thre reply.
But with an agonir aifear that He did not care, which was

harder ta bear ilhan any oiher trial coald be, I went into my
cass-roorn. White I carried an my recitatian tht cry was
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there deep in ii mhlîaru "He does flot care. He does ni
care."

\Vhen my recitation was over a t'car girl lingered bebind
the others and said Here is a little book-mar': 1 want ta
give you."

I took the pretîy piece of paper in my lîand wîth a Ilthank
you, niv dear," when my eyes feil on the words : IlCast thy
burden upon the Lord and He shali sustain thee."

T'he oxessenget was galle, but the message lay itee in my
hand. 1 looked again wîth wonder, ta sce il the wvnrds were
ieaily there, when the thought caille That us ;ust lîke Him,"
and I said aloud, I will."

Where was the burden ? Jane, as cnmpletelv gane as
thnugh the cause had been remaoved. rhe sorrnw was there
but the sting was gone, for the Lord had the burden.

Sonuietime alter that I tald my little friend that ber mes-
sage bad helped me. She saîd : I had ititended to bring ut
to you belote, but had forgotten ii. That day 1 carne ta school
without it, but remembering went homne for it."

%Vas thîs ail a coincidence, or was ut the Lord showing
Mis love for His child ?

I prefer ta believe that it %vas Hîs own voîce budding mie
trust Hum, anti I go on guving Hu my cares, and they are
inei no longer. Hlow can they be wheia I have given theni

away ?

GOOD ENOUGH BOYS.

1I made a bob-sled according to the directions given in
my paper," said Fred Carroll, petulently, "and if wouldn't
run."

'So I believe," said bis friend, George Lennon. Il You
alsn made a box telephone, and that didn't wvork."

Il litw do you account for it ?" asked Frt±d, curiously.
George smiled as be answered quietly: You did flot

make thern accoeding ta dilections."
"Dîdn't I ptit in everytbing required ? Wbat did I omîit?
You omitted exactness. WVhen you made the telephone

you did flot draw the wire tigbt, as directed. You left if bang-
îng slack, ;and wben I spoke ta you about ut you said ut was
good enougb.' "

"I tbougbt it wouid do."
"0f course yo did 1 Then, in makung the sied, you made

two mistakes in your measurement. You nailed tbe forward
cross cleat about six inches fromn the end, thus interfering
with tbe play af tbe front bob ; and the guards were sa low
that a fellow's knuckles scraped the ground. The consequence
was, that there was no satisfaction in riding on the sied. It
was a 1 gond enough' sied. Instead af beung careful ta bave
every measurement exact, you guessed at saint, and made
mustakes in others ; and ta every objection you repiied that it
was 1'good enough.' That generally means no good at ail."

How many " good enougb " boys are reading these uines ?
The boy wbo sweeps bis employer's store, and neglects the
corners and dark places, is sweepiog Ilgood enaugb." So is
the boy that skims bis lessons, or does the home chores in a
careless fashion.

E RVER Y DA Y A LI TTL E.

Every day a littie knowledge. One fact ina a day. How
smalli s oanc lad. Only ont. Ten years pass by. Thrcc
tbausand six hundred and fifty facts are flot a strait xhing.

Every day a little self denial. Thet hing that is difficult
ta do to-day wiII b_- an easy thing ta do tbree hundred and
sixty days bence, if eacb day it sball have been repeated.
What power ai self mastery shali he enioy wha, laoking to
God for grace. seeks every day ta practice the grace he
prays for.

Every day a littie helpfulness. We live for tbe good ai
others, if our living btin any sense truc living. li is filtin
tbe great deeds of phîlanthrapy that the only blessing is
found. In Illittît deeds ai kindness," repe-ated every day,
we find trte happîness. At bome, at school, ini tbe street, in
the neigbbour's bouse, in tbe playground, we shail find oppor-
tunîty every day for usefulness.

Every day a littie look into tht Bible.
Ont chapter a day. Wbat a treasure af Bible knowledge

one mav acquire in ten years ! Every day a verse comnmitted
ta mernary. What a volume in twenty.five years 1

C. C. RICHIARD>S & CO.
Gént/,ncpi, -in druving aver tht ronuntains 1 taok a severe

cold, whicb settled in my back and kidneys. causing me many
sieepless nichts ai pain. Tbe first application of MlNARDlS
LI NIMENT 50 s relieved me that 1 feu iat a deep sleep and-,\
complexe recovery shortly followved.

Annabolis. \ OyNS. McLIioD.

DR. T. A. SLOCUIJMS

OXYGEN'IZED E.MULSION of PURE COD LIVER
QIL. If you have Catarrh-Use it. For sale by ail
druggists. 35 cents per>bottle.
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il' PROMISE 0F A'EW5*1T
SrF.\i.-A new heart also will t give you, anda

uîcw spirit will t plut within Voir. Et:,1k. '1 2

Erckiel the propluet belooger)io l îietyfa [y le was boin
in )'rneair Jetîsaten in ti r un ftihe gond king Josiah, and was
ca r rue, alonng with king Jehîoiachim ioto captivity in Babvlon. île
liver) near thre river Chebar, wiricirSsanie suppose was thee U'uabour, a
lra,îch ai tire bupirrates, and aIliers tink that the canal c istructed
l'y Nebuchadinezzarta connect ihe Tligris and Euphrates is meant.
In lois îroîîhecy hie fo-etald the destiny af surraunding nations, the
tietter andi brigliter days in store for the exiles when they lîould bc
restorcîl ta tleir own landi, and the adveni ai Gad's kingdom aif
riglteousness. île continued tia îîrpiresy for about twenty-twa years.

i. A Renewat of He&t.-In tirese wazdts lad is spteIig
thr tîgl the proplîci. It is fromt Gad îhnuî cleansing lrom sin cones.
The figure use'1 ta canvev spiritual purification is ane ai tire simplest
and nîst easily un'ersiaod, '' t will sprinkle dlean %vater upon you."
Io is Gdi('s 1ardaning mercy anti grace tluat cleanse the soul fromn
tire pollution ti sir. Sin defiles and disfigurcs the sal, and it can
onty le cleansed 'av thre precinus blood af Christ One ai the sins
ta wbich the petole hait tîen greatly adthîcted was thai ai idolatry,
anti as no sin iu single, but brings others witb ir. îdoltry irad
ptungtd the people int many grass and grievous sins. Because ai
iluesc, punishment iad came sîpan thcm. In the captivity tirey
Icîirner) valualule tessons, tirey came ta undemstand the sinfulness ai
idlolaiuy. Ilîre the promise is given " (rom ait your idols wil1
cleanse yau." From the sin af idoltry the Jews were detiverer).
After the captivity they tîid not again crr in this direction. This
promise is iîiltoîved by anothier, "la new heart wilI give vou, and
a ne.v spirit wilt I put within trou." Tis is not a physical but a
stîirî'ual change. The facaliies andi pou'ers af the saut are the saine
alier conversion that tirey we;e belare. Tbcy are différently gos.
ernteul, îifferently directeil. The heart is the seat ai lufe, the saut is
tlhe centre of spiritual lité. Iefore conversion the saut is incliner) tn
cvit, it loves evii. The affections andi the wîtl are on thre
suie af evit. Sulîreme lave ta Goti is flot the ruling motive ni
thre lie ; seli is supseme, andi disoiredienice Ia the will i of oa i's
not leit toi br- a sin. hen (lad gises the ncw lueart, il is filled witii
lave toi lliniçeti, and the new ruo ailhe it inspires is obedicoce ta
lits wutl. Tire aid demiî irat, bard and stony, is remover) and a
warm, generoas and toving ircari takes ils place. (lad also gises
tire promise "I witl put %fy spirit wiuhin you." That spi rit will
bring the lirt inoa armony witb (lod's twill.. will love what
(lad loves and bate what (lad hates. it will seek ta iollow wiraî is
goad, tn do right, ta haie evety false and wicked way, and ta ion
un tire way af God's commnanîtmentb. The spirit ai (bd prompts
ail wbo receive tint pticctess gif t "ta! walk un My stitutes, andi ye
shahl keep àMy judgments ta (Ioathecn.

Il. Tht 1 emparaI Blessings tirat accompaoy a Renewed
Heart.-Iile iâîritue promiuse tnat thue exiles woutd he resiore inta

tierown land, wberzn if îirey are steadfast in their purpase ta lave,
serve and abey Gar), tireir st3y would bc permanent. lIe wbo wouid
restare îbem was able ta protect tbem from i at tireir focs, and He
tells therr ai tire new covenant relation tint siraît bc susîained.
"lVe siralbc Mv peap!e, unîd I wîtl be your God.'" Il Happy is
tire people wbose Gat ius tire L:ard " There 15 st another promise
given tirem, "lI will alsa save voit from ait your uncleanness." Tire
rncrcy that pariions is acconipanier) by tire grace tbat pzeservsa(rom
esil. 'I'iey had knawn by sar) experience wiat it was ta lîvc siniol
and plluteti lives, now there is tire encoraging promise that îbey
would bc ireserveti iram tire power and pollution ai sin. Tiren
earthty btessings in great abundance are pramised. Thre cartir shahl
yield plentiflîlli, and they will ot be eepraached tîy tire heatiren
because they suffeteti lram famine. It is witi nations as with
individuals that those wiro serve and obey God are usuaily, tirougir
nai always and at ail times, tire mast prosiierous, esen in temporal
îirings. Tire raie, however, is mare ctearly dibcernuble in tht case
ai nations tiran iii the case ai individuals. (lot dotsnont always
rewarîl His most îlevoted servants with earthly prosperity, but Mis
bicssing is iitir theni, andt heir comptete blessedness is hereater.

111. Gad's Goatiness leatis ta Repentance -WVhen man's
sin i . contrasteu wuttu (lotis goatiness, il us tiren seen irow vile andi
loathieome it is. (lad wiio is infinite in purity antI gootiness desires
man's lave and abedience. Mfan is dependent an Gar) for ailt tiings,
l11, maintenance and happiness. God's bounty iu infinite and His
farearance great, yet man continues ta disabey and rebel agairust
God. floawsuogratcful tiren as well as base is it ta go on sinnîng
agairost a just, righteous andi merciil lad. Haw mucir mare
aîggravated is inis guilt wiren it is remnembcrcd tiraitirhe fullest proof

aGod's love ta guilty man is in tire git ai Mia Son for manu's
redemption ironi sin. Wbhen anc perceives tire dreatiful nature ai sin,
and secs i t i11it s siteness. thse zesut iwtire saine -as in the case ci
tire penitent exiles. Vou Il"shallt bribe yaurselves itn your oun
sigirt for your f niquiîles andi for yaur abominations." Tiraitirhe for-
giveness ai sins cames front God's free grace us clearly braugbî ont
in what lollciws, "l ot for yonr sakes do I inis, saithrte Lord
(lad. Salvation is flot ai menit, but ai grace. Tire humiliation
tint conviction ai sin brings is becaming andi rigiri. No anec m
estly desires tire foigivcnes ai is sins wbo does nat St first fled
asiramed oai tiem. Sincere ireai abasement for sin ik one ai the flrst
steps tirai leatis ta detiverance. "l Be asirameti and coniounded for
yaur awn ways. " Tire spiritual change precedles tire change in tire
circumstances ai tire exiles. Tire depopulatet cities andi waste lands
of Jadea siraîl again b ired1r witir- peaceful and prosperous inhabi-
tamis. Tire desolate land %vas ta become like thre gardenu ai Eden.
God's dealings witir His chosen people wr'uld serve as an example ta
others. "oThen tire ieathen tirai aie heut round about you siral
know tint I tire Lard bhulthre ruioed places, andi plant that that
was desolate .I tire Lard have spaken it, and I will do it." Both
f,,r spiritual anîî temporal blessings we are ta pray. This k tire Iaw
of Gad's !ingdlomr. ' 1 will yet for tbis be inqoireti af by tire hanse
ai Israei, ta do it for tircm." Tiese isards are an encouragement ta
carnest, betiesiog prayer, bath for spiritual andi temporal blessings.
If ibis isere rcmembered and acter) upon mare frequently, manay
sati and i ipezfcî hUes isould bcirebighienet, andi made mare taselul
and blessedl than tirey are. Gar) is willing ta bear the direct sup-
plications ai Mis people. Nothing tirai concerfis them is beyond the
range ai His came. It is significani tirai these words occur in tire
connectian tirey do. Tbey are precedeti andi folowed iry promises
ai temporal blessing and prosperity.

VRACTICAL SUGC.Z$TlONS.
WVe neyer cao enjoir God's blessingu isitirout a change af heart.

"Excepi ye ire mmn again ye cannai secthtie kingdom ai Go.I."
Ga:l's goadness is designer) ta )ead us ta repentance. It is tire

grcatet abuse ai it ta continue sinning against Rini.
There is an intimat connection betiseen thre service ai God andi

temporal blessing. Gar) is tire G(lo tipovidence as iel asuf> grace;
tirase wisa experience His grace eau rely on His providence.

G as race k afreeft u. Ih k an onineriteti lavour. I"Not
for yotur own sakes do I tbis, saith -the Lord (loti,ire it known
unto yau : ireashaunetianti confounded for jour aiso ways, 0Obouse
ai laral."
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tvay to put tdon Ssn would iurnkh lianother gaod
subjcct.

THE question of opening or closing the ChicagoTExposition on Sabbath is îlot yct decided.
A deep interest is being taken in its setulement and
much earnestness is displayed. Several State Leg-
isiatures have decided that their gtant is conditional
on the closing ai the exhibition oi Sabbath. New'
York State and Kentucky Legislatures have re-
solved that thecir respective grants will ouly be given
on that condition. Our Canadian Parliament has
the power ta determine that the Canadian exhibit
cati be kiept closed on that day, and it is hoped that
they will sec their tvay ta do so.

U oda Stet Toronto 1-1 ~ E firra/d and Presbyter has this ta, say about
T tie cause ai same clerical slîipwrecks:

There is a great temptation ta young men in the pulpit ai
R A .B Y1*RI IIA, to.day to appear brilliant. Brilliancy has its rewards. And

sol soine nmen who are at heart sound an the real questions af
DY HFi< tbeolagy, and af the word of Gad, allaw themnsclves ta niake

use of expressions apparently cantradicting the truth. They
lIiIbh~l~tbj4~t. may go on ta make qualifying statements and ta present the

truth in a proper fan ta their congregatians in the course of
- TORONTO. the sermon. But the startling expression is reported and

headlined, and the mi nister's influence goes, far the large
part, ta give comfort ta the eenemies af the truth. Many mien

um in Advance. havc been led on aisd an by degrees (raom such a point as this
ttot l, 1 Cetsjelfiepr ýerio ta sh ipwreck theniselves and others with them.i. t is t00 great

irne YCM. $3. No niýiverinent a price ta pay for the bauble reputation af originality
r lian ,no)jcîonau,îe advrssenens Truc, but why in the name ai cammon sensc 15 it

___________________ necessary ta be heterodox in arder ta be brilliant ?
- Is there not enough ai undoubted truth ivithin the

cavers ai the Bible an vhich any preacher can exer-

C cisc bis abilities na matter boliv brilliar.t tbe3' arc.
We rather incline ta the opinion that a considerable

-- nurnber ai the men who make shipvreck are con-
JY. MARCH 2nd, i 8q2. sumed with a lave of popularity, and not being able

- an their merits ta get «"reparted and headlined," in-
dulcre in a little sensational heterodoxv ta attract at-

T fHE Itterio)r thinks that ' as a rule the chari-ties ai the dead are fatal ta the benevolence
ai the living." That may be, but wvhen %vas a Church
or charitable institution k-nowvn ta refuse a bequet ?
People always take the money iromn the dead and
allon' the ber.evalence ai the living ta look out for
itself.

ten years nearly anc hundred and sixty mil-

lions ai passengers tvere carried on the Newv

ork Central Railway and only twenty-four per-
sonis were killed. I-ad as mnany people travelled as
many miles on foot or on horseback or in carniages,
probably ten tmes as many would have met death
by accident. Travelling by rail is the saiest as n'el
as the cheapest and most coniortable mode.

DESIITE ail their pratests the High Church
leaders in England are assimilating their

practices as neanîy as may bc ta, those af the Roman
Catholic Church. They are non'urgingtheoffering
of prayers for the dcad. In the papers that rep-
resent their vicws lcntgthy arguments in favaur ai
this practice are making their appearance. It n'il
soon be next ta impossible ta distinguish bettycen
Ramanism and High Churcil Anglicanism.

THE Christian Endeavatur mavement is begin-
Tning ta make its influence icît. Bath in Can-

ada and in the Uited States it lias entered a strang
protcst against keepisig the Chicago Warld's Fair
open on Sabbath. In taking this position the mcm-
bers ai this arganizatian have anly donc what is
expectcd of them. It is n'eU ta strengthen thc hands
oi those who are labouring ta secure the due ob-
servance ai the Lord's Day, and the Christian En-
deavourers niay be relicd on tai stand flrm in their
adhesion ta the principles they praiess.

R. PARKIIURST, af the Madison Squarc
Chuech, preached a ringitlg sermon the other

Sabbath &' municipal iniquity. Among other gaad
thinîgs he said :

Sin nev,.r gets tired ; neyer s law.spîrited ; bas the cour-
age afits convictions ; neyer fritters away its powver and its
genitis pettilagging over side issues. Whas volumunous les-
sons the saints ilglt earn iram the sinners!

Yes, the number ai lessosîs that saints right learn
iran- sirîners wvould f611 a large boor. The readi-
isess with which sinneîrs spend rnoney on vice con-
trasted n'itli thse difficulty of cxtracting maney irom
some saints for goad purposes would supply a
tapic for a sermon longer thsan Dr. Parkhurst's. The
unanimîity with %,hlich sinners sin contrastcd n'ith
the manner in whIich saints quarrel about the Lest

tentian. The lack ai brilliancy is what troubles
some af them.

F EW preachers had mare ta cantend against than
Spurgean had in the carlier years ai his min-

istry. When be begin ta make a little stir in London
he tvascarricatured and ridiculed by the press and the
wits af the city. The Tinies wvas pleased ta say that
he " laaked like a butcher boy in full maurning."
Of course the most imbecile curate in that ecclesias-
tical establishment in wvhich imbecility always
abounds looked upon him wvith patranizing con-
tempt, iflihe candescended ta look at aIl. --ar years
he tvas deîugcd ith anonymaus letters, sanie ai
themn ill-natured and scurrilous, and saine kindly
though critical. H-e n'as abused on bath sides of
the Atlantic because he smoked cîgars. The yaung
preacher wvent an with his tvork. If these people
thought sneering at him n'as the best work they
could do for the Lard he n'as determined ta do some
better work. H-e stood bravely at his post and the
Lord staod svîth him. The tvorld knowvs the result.
It is daubtiul if any minister ai fair ability ansd real
working pow'er wvas ever pcrmanently injured by
abuse. If he has the sens-, and the abîhity ta go
riglit on, as a rule he gets on. People tvho make a
specialty ai abusing clergymen or obstructing their
work arc seîdom formidable for long. Soniething
nearly always happens ta show them up. Providence
generahly attends ta people ai that kind.

D R. CU YLER thinks the fohlawing is about as
) Spiti;gtoiic as any passage Spurgeon ever de-

livered .
Wheft a m ni gets ta cutting down sin, paring down de-

pravitv and ni &k ng little af future punîshment, Iet hum rno
langer preach t you. Sanie modern divines whittle away the
Gospel ta the ,mail end af nathing. They make aur divine
Lard ta, be a sort ai blessed nobody; they bring down sal-
vation ta mnere salvability, make certainties ino probabilîties
and treat vernties as mere opinions. When you sec a preacher
making the G.îspel small by degrees and miserabuy less, tilI
there is nat ennogh ai it leit ta make soup for a sick grasshop.
per, get vau gone. . . . As for nme 1 believe in the colossal;
a need deep as hell and grace as hîgh as heaven. I believe in
a pit that is bottomless and a heaven that is tapless. 1 be-
lieve in an infinite God and an infinite alonement, ininite
*love and merry, an everlasting covenant ordered in ail things
and sure, of which the substance and the reality is an infinite
Christ.
Anybody familiar with Spurgeon's style could easily
identify the foregoing before he had read it hall
through. One ai Spurgeon's stronglest points n'as
his positivencss. He believed something and be-
lieved it wvith all the strength of bis nature. Those
people who wake up every morning feeling that
everything is an openi quertion neyer impress their
fellow-men very much. To have any force a man
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must liavec cînvictions. Your II nice man" %vhon
smiles and says " yes, yes " to cverything soon be.
cornes feckless and insiffid.

MR. WOOD, M.P.P. for North B3rant, bas in.Mtroduced a bill, the object of wvhich k ta
prevent municipalities from giving bonuscs to manu.
facturing concerns. Not long ago a law wvas passed
limiting the powers of municipalitics in this respect,
and now it is proposed by Mr. Wood to deprive the
people af the powecr altogether. It does scein
humiliating thiat in this age of schools, and colleges,
and churches, and nevspapers, and lectures, and
litcrary associations, and dozens of agencies that are
supposedi to educatc the people, thcy caninot bc
trusted to cake care of their own mnny. One cati.
not hielp asking, are we, after ail, any wiscr or more
intelligent than our fathers ? One thing is certain.
Scores of municipalities would be richer to-day if
this bill had passed %vhen the bonuis business begani.
What a howl there would have been about interfer.
ing with the freedom aof the subject il' years ago an *v
Government had enacted a lawv forbidding the giv.
ing of a bonus. There is no one thing plainer than
the fact that Ontario people have quite as many
privileges in Church and State as they knowv hon' ta
use for their advantage. As 3, number of towns have
helped to build railways to carry off their own trade.
Too many Prcsbyterian congregations have called
the poorest preacher they have heard in a long
vacancy, and then in a year or two turned on thc
uniortunate man because hie had flot the qualities
they imagined hie had. Popular govcrnnient i
either Church or State is a long way from being a
remedy for every ill.

S INCE the Emperor William lias presided overthe affairs af Germany there have been lively
times. Every littie white some netv excitement
arises. The impetuosity of the encrgetic Kaiser
produces startling resuits. H-e is often indi3creet
of speech and gives serious offerice ta ,arious
classes of his subjects. He has inspired .u' mca-
sures of a radical character tvhose abjects .. iay be
excellent, but the arbitrary manner in %vlich they
arc pressed inevitably rouses opposition. He has
urged the eepression af immorality, and hie is
anxious ta s,.zure the religious education of the pea-
ple. This latter measure bas pravoked considerable
resistance, which does flot corne exclusively from
agnastic sources, but also from those who strongly
object to State interference witli rehigiaus matters.
It is apparent that the effort to pass thse reli-
giaus educationai measure will bc vigorausty
opposed. The formidable riats in Berlin hast tveek
have occasioned considierable alarm. Originating
withi the unemployed ini their desire for the author-
ities ta provide work for them, there is little doubt
that socialistic agitators took advantagc of the
opportunity ta create seriaus disturbance. To ai
appearance matters have quieted clown, and it is
probable that repressive measures wvill be taken ta
prevent a repetition af these threatening and lan'-
less outbreaks. Prince Bismarck may flnd the
appartunity for which hee bas been waiting in his
retirement.

SOiME of aur Presbyterian cantempouaries across
.the line arc protesting vigarously against

what they call High Churcli Presbyterianismi. The
theory of Highi Church Presbyterianism is the
"lomnipotence af the General Asser-nbly." Reduced
ta practice, this theary puts ail powver in the Church
into the hands of a few men. A large majority af
the memnbers af any Assensbly are nen' men. Many
af themn neyer sat in a Supreme Court before, and
are ignorant of even the ardunary modes af doing
business. A tev members, officiais ai variaus kinds
and leading men, or at least men wvho %vish ta lead,
are present in cvcry Assernbly. Partly by schem-
i ng and partly by force ai circumstances they soon
'get the cantrol as ivell as the rUn fla the whole busi-
ness. Even as gaod natured a journal as the Newv
York Evangeist desciibes these members as II men

who arc fond af control, ambitiaus of influence, and
by nature given ta intrigue." That is flot a pleas.
auit description ta be canipelled ta give af a min-
ister ai the meek and lowly jesus, but the most
unpleasant thing about it may bc its truth. Our
cantemparary adds that camplaints are frequent
about" political methodis obtaining i the Assem-
bly." Quite likely the people n'ho practice political
methods in the Assembly are the loudest ini con-
demning the political methads that prevail outside.
Undoubtedly there is a tendency towards centrali.-
zatian of power ini every Asscmbly. In the nature



of things the few who are tîtere lrom year to year
1 ill take and keep the business out of the hands of
men îvho corne occasionally. The process of cen-
tralization %vill go on very rapidly if the mens wha
are in every Assembly îvork for it. After a time the
îctv begin to speak and act as if they owned the
Clîurch, and then cornes a revalution of sorne inc.

DRA WING A RD HOLDING.

W H EN a cangregatian is about tr, choose a
pastor they usually desire ta obtain the

services af one who ivill be attractive. They ivant
a matn who will draw, as it is sametimes described.
They arc anxious ta obtain ane who by bis prcach-
ing and géncral manner will bc able ta attract
hecarers and induce many ta join the mcmbership
of the Church. There is nothing specially blame-

Iwrthy in the desire ta secure a minister passessed
of the qualities that secure the good ivili af the pea-
ple. There would bc no wisdomi in being indifférent
to cangregatianal prosperity. It wauld be simple
foUy ta elect ta the office af pastar a man who is
iithautt hat for a better name is in these days
described as inagnetism. It is passible ta have in
the pulpit a inan tvho is a profound theolagian and
a cultivated preacher, but wha is devoid af al
îvarmith af feeling and who is out ai tauch wi'-i
many wha arc occupants of the pcws. tjnder t1F..c
circumistances it wauld bc elei nigh impossible for
a congregatian to prosper, or ta manifest a vigar-
ous type af spiritual life and beneficial activity.

Practical experience in the. ast bas shown that
draîving power in the pulpit is largely due
ta personality. One af the best illustrations of this
ivas seen in the case of Mr. Spurgean, whase valu-
able life îvork has been finished. He possessed
several ivell defined qualities that enabled him ta
secure attention that spcedily grew into respect
and confidence, bringing his hearers inta the con-
dition most favourable for reccivîng good impres-
sions froin bis ministry. The îvorld-îide respect
in which he tvas held has elicited comments an his
life and wvork af a vcry diverse kind. Men îvho
had no sympathy with his spiritual teaching in
nuting his departure as an event af the tume have
give n expression ta sanie singular ideas. Apart from
all the individual gifts af which the rinister of the
M1etrapolitan Tabernacle was possessed his minis-
îry w.as powcrful and efficient because af the dis-
tinctively evangelical character with which itîvas uni-
furmly cbarged. The man was powerful, not only
because of his distinct and strongly developed per-
sonality, but chiefly an account of the great system
af religiaus truth lie sought constantly ta enforce
and defend. Some ivriters, îvhose sympathies are
not in accord %vith Spurgeon's teachirig are fain ta
persuade their readers that Spurgeon ivas a great
mani in spite af bis Calvinistic creed. They express
their "'onder that a man of bis calibre and temper-
ament could bring hiniself ta believe in what they
are pléased ta terni the dark and repellent tenets
of the great Genevan reformer. Such forget that
this particular forru of religiaus belief has been
tenaciously held by somne of the strongest and
grandest af men. Carlyle will not generally be
cited as an authority in theology, but he bas again
and agairu given expression ta his belief that the
distinctive principles af the Calvinistic creecl have
had a powerful influence in the formation of strong
character, and his reference ta such expanents as
Oliver Cromnwell and John Knox is always warm
and enthusîastic.

It is not ta personal qualities alone, valuable as
lhey are, that the drawing power af the pulpit is
mainly due. It is the truth proclaimed that is the
real and efficient attraction. Its proclamation ta bc
effective miust bc the outcorne ai intense and earnest
conviction. The truth must posscss the man, just
as rnuch as the man passesses the truth. A callous
and indifferent declaratian ai the mast precious
truth ivill neyer mave men. It must corne thrilling
and warm from mind ta minc and from soul ta soul.
It bas also, been clearly dernonstrated that sensation-
alism is a questianable kind of attractiveness. It
may be that some have been drawn by it to better
things, but its general effect is flot comparable ta
the good that resuits from a direct, earnest and
serous munstry. The prcaching af Christ and Him
crucified is the anc great attractive power for al
%who desire deliverance fram the guilt and the band-
age of sin. It is the lifting up of Hini that is the
power ta draw. Hîs truth is still the wisdom af
God and the power of God 'unta salvation. And
the ministrv that draws is likewise the ministry that
holds, for the holding fis no less necessary than the
draîing. If believers'are ta bc built upý in their
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mast holy faitb, they require an edifying ministry.
They must bc trained in the experience of love and
in thie practicc of good works, anud for this there is
nothing better fitted than the doctrines af grace
that in the past have pravcd the best incentives ta,
holy living. Our age mare than ever needs an earn-
est, consecrated. evangelical ministry.

IVO.ilANZ AS A CHRISTIAN WVORKER.

A MONG thase îvho have sauglit ta, advance the
cause ai morality and righiteausness there are

îlot a few ivomenl who have carned by their labours
an honoured place in the annals af the tirne. Mrs.
J osephine Buttler, of Landan, England, lias donc
muchi for the promotion of social purity and for the
uplifting ai the fallen and degraded. She tells us
thiat ini the carlier days of lier efforts she liad ta sub-
mit ta niuch abuse and misrepresentatian. Wben-
ever any one, male or fernale, appears conspicuously
in the ranks ai social reform they are sure ta be at-
tacked and their motives misunderstaod and dis-
tarted. It is marvellous hoîv strong is the defence
of the worst evils. Such defence is flot usuially
direct, but it is remarkable botv determined some
people arc in defending the worst ai existîng social
abuses, and there hiave been occasions when that
defence tvas made wîth barbarous frankness.
Mr. Stead tvas villified for the part hie took in laying
bare the manstrous iniquities that prevailed i the
English social tvorld. H-e may have been indircreet
and hie may be open ta the censure of dille.-tite
critics, îvho rarely take lufe seriausly, but he did
good and substantial service ta, the cause of truc
morality in enabling the coramon people ta get a
glinipse ai some ai the awful abominations that are
bencath the veneered surface ai fashionable social
life. Mrs. Josephine Butler tvas also subjected ta
ungenerous and unjust criticism îvwhile she str.jve ta
hielp the fallen and ta brand with dishanrnir those
%vho go on sinning against Godi's law ai purity. In
bier case it ivas flot merely the îvorldly and thase
whose moral sense is obtuse, but tnany from îvhom
other things might have been expected wcre severe
in the censure ai the manner in which she ivent
about ber humane and Christ-like work. She tells
us that Mr. Spurgeon, Lord Shaftesbury and several
ai the illustriaus dignitaries ai the Anglican Church
wrote ber terrible letters of denuniciation. Ta their
honour, how.ever, she adds that ail ai them came ta
understand ber and hier position better, and, like the
candid men they were, acknowledged th injustice
tliey had done ber. These letters, she sayq, she
spread aut Hezekiahi-like before the Lord and tvait-
cd. She adds : "Another learned bishop wha had
s0 ivritten ta me, tvrote a year later ' Pardon me.
I have asked pardon ai God. I arn a foalish and
ignorant aId man ; but He has shawn me how false-
ly I judged your position.' That was a bishop in-
deed."

Mrs. Butler pleads for the recognition ai wa-
man's truc place in Chr istian v;ork. She dlaimis
that in the Church bier equality îith mani should bc
conceded. She shows that at the plantinsy of the
Church woman ivas engaged in the holiest service.
She does not dlaim officiai position for woman, but
she does plead that she may be perrnitted ta exer.
cisc the gifts bestowed upon her, ta use the talents
iih îhicih she bas bcen entrusted. This Christian

pbilanthropist considers as significant the circum-
stance that when Christ sent forth the seventy there
was flot a ivoman in their number. Sa also she
notes that among the twvelve whom aour Lard called
ta be apostles there was rna waman. For this rea-
son, therefore, she does nat cdaim equality of office,
but equality ai service. The oft-quoted words ai
Paul do not occasion Mrs. Butler any seriaus diffi-
cuIt>-, though it is ta be regretted that she permits
herself ta use the unguarded expression «'narrow
Pauline directions." Oi those she says:

Thte Citurcit has always allowed hierseif ta be bound, he'ld
back, dnagged down, more or less, by te avenpowering
weigitt o! unregenenare maIe feeling and opinion lanttis mat-
ter, aided siace the Reformatien by te narrow Pauline direc-
tions, wbicb (given for the correction cf thse conduzt of silly
and ignorant Greek women of thte day) mea have elected ta
apply ta ail wotnen la ail lime, and bave allowed ta override
tite teacbing of Christ on titis malter, a teaciig witicit sets
in the fulest light lte principles whicit ougitt te have been
dean î tae Churcit, and ta have been ber guide in Ibis vital
matter.

The Head ai the Church while on earth did flot
disdain the dcvoted efforts ai ministering warnen.
Within tecent years, more particularly in cannectian
with works ai practical benevalence and ini the ad-
vancemnent ai the cause oi missions, woman has been
privilc-ged ta render great, important and lasting
service.
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Li'TRI.L's LiviNc. Acit. (Boston -. LittelliÇ, Co.)-Every weck

with unfailing regulanîty Ibis fine periodical furnishes its wide circle
of teadcrs wilh the bcst literature of tire day

OUR LITTLE 0O-4s AND> i Hi NURSERY. (Boston: The Rus.
seil 1'ublishing Co.)-As a monthly specially adapted for an inter.
.sting cliss of readers this fincly printed, beautifully illustrated and
ably written magazine is casily the first of its class.

IIARIlERR'S VOUNG PELEror. (NeW York- Harper & Brothers.)
-In ils new andI imptoved tarin Ibis excellent .ve2cly is specially
attractive. Its contents arc variCd and well adapted to the require-
-ients of young readers, the illustrations are nuincrous and good,
and in 100e it is al Ihat can rensonaUy bc des*ired.

S-r. NicitiO.As. (New Vo-tc The Century Co.-The %Marcb
number of St. Nùihas is filled t. a gooci things, botb ia the wayoi
special article, sioty and po,.m, and the illustrations are fully up to
the high standard of excellence for wbich il is so favourably ktiown.

Tita l1-itSTRAi-tED Naws 0F IIIa WrRLO, ithe American
edition oi the fanious Englishi weckly, is a fine specimen of wbat an
illustrated paper CAn become under competent and enterprising man-
agemnent. ln addition to the numerous splendid engravings, the
talent of a number of the most picininent writets of the day enlisied
in its service niales this parier specially attractive.

Tus DOMINION ILLtISTRATEU MONTIIILY. <Montreal . Sabis.
ton Publishîng Co.)-The Match issue ofthiis new andi promising
Canadian literary venture is a decided improvement on the flrst num.
ber. The quality cf the illustrations is better, and in other respects
advance is nooicea.ble. For the ptice at which it is pxsblished andi
thte quantity and quality cf reading malter, it deserves the encourage.
ment and support cf Canadian teaders, te more especially because
f5051 cf the best known Canadian writers are on ils list of contrihu-
tors. The papers in te number are: "lFroin Canada tn St.
Hlelena," by A. McCock ; Iljamaica Vistas," by Dr. Wolford Nel-
son ; "H Iistorir Canadian Waterways," by J. M. LeMoine. There
are portraits andi sketches cf the members cf the new Qttebec Cabi.
m.-t. Charles G. D. Roberts continues his serial story *"The Raid
Iroin Beausejour, and William Wilfrcd Campbell r.onlributes a gond
short sloy Il Deacon Solder and the Circus." In addition to other
excellent leatures there is a corner Il For the Chiltiren."'

IIARIR'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Harper & Brother;.-
Julian Ralpb contributes two papers of great interest Ia the cutrent
number cf Hirrper's. One is IlTalking Musquasb," descriptive cf
te Hudson Bay Territories, and the other is on IlThe Capitals ci
the North-NVes," in which the position and prospecta of St. Paul,
M inneapolis, Dulutht and Superior are described, The second cf the
stries of finely illustraîed papers, IlFrein the Black Forest tolthe
Blacl, Sea," appeats. A paper that will bc tusocti tn wilh Iceen
interest is ont by M. Bllawitz, the Paris correspondent of lte Lon-
don Tatpies, who contributes "IAlfonzo XII. Proclaimeti King of
Spa*n, A new Chapter of My Mfemoits." Walter Besanti ibis time
tells oi "The London of George the Second." There is a gondi
paper on IlOutr Gray Squirrel," by Ernest Ingersc.ll, andi ane by
Edward Anthony Bradford on IlAmerica for te Americans." Xi-
liat Dean Howells begins his new story "lThe World cf Chance."
There are severat short tonies and pocins of well deflned menit.

Tira ý:aNTURY. (New York:- The Century Ca4)-Readets et
the Century will (loti the Marcit number one cf unusisal interest.
Ir is exceptionally good. M. G. Van Rensselaer, who lingers 50
lovingly amiti the Englîsh Cathedrals, opens the number witb au
exhaustive paper on St. Pauls, London. The illustrations are bath
copiaus and excellent. Other illustrated pm,-rs are : IlThe Unitedi
States Fiait Commission "I " Italian Olti J.asters," wiîb several
specimens of Georgione's beautdful wrk ;1 Middle Georgia trtral
Life"Il; and "lOur Tolstci Club." The conductors cf thte magazine
have arranged for te publication cf the esays prepared for thte
Turnbull Memorial Lectureship cf Poetry, at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity. Tht (lest cf tht series is by Edmanti Clarence Steatiman
on "lThe Nature mand Elements cf Poetry-Oracles Old and New."
Paderewski, te Russo.Polish pianist is praminent in ttis montb'a
nuniber. His portrait forins te frontispiece. A critical study anti bic-
grapby is supplcmented by a penna by the editor, R. W. Gilder.
There is a shot, piper o IlThe Fariner andi Raiway Legitiation,"
by Henry C. Adams ; and one by Hialmar H. Boyesen on "lAn
Acquaintance with Hans Christia Andersen." "lThe Naulaitka,"
by Ru'lyard Kipling, is continuret, and the mutitor cf"IlTite Ang1o.
roaniacs " beRins a new story with lte title cf I" Gay's]Romance."
Short stories and poems ia plenty add to the variety cf lte uumber.
Ont cf the pottical contributors is Professer Charles G. D. Roberts.

Tira ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston.)-Tbe Atlat MonthZy
for Marcht opens witit an article by tbe Rev. Broolce Herford, on IlAu
Old English Township"I which shovie hlm aI iteant to bave ail titat
truc Englisit love oi the country which is lmost a national cbarac-
teristic. Mr. Crawford continues bis serial of Italian life, I"Don
Orsino," and Miss Isabel F. Bapgood bas a vividly written paper an
Russian travel, called 1,"Harvest*Tide on lte Volga." Miss Agnea
Repplier contributes an interestivg essay on IlTht Cbiltiren's Poets2'
Joel Chandiler Harris bas a sbort dialect story, called IlTite Bell of
St V'aerien,"-not a sloxy of negrt life, in: St. Valerien is a town-
ship of New France. Editit Thomas, snder the fanciful title cf
IlThe Little Chiltiren of Cybele," describes tlic Lahîts cf the swal.
low, the £quirrel, the totolse. tht cbipmunk, andi otiter dumb pen-
sioners cf nature, inrerspersed itere and there with short pocins.
Thte most important article in te number, however, la ««Wby the
Men cf '61 fougitt fer te Union," by Majr.Gtnttat Jacobt Dosn
Ccx. Another important article is by Professor Gtorge Herbert
Palmer, of Harvard Ujniversity, who writes on IlDoubîs about Uni-
versity Extension," a scholmrly paper, which ittl conmmandi the allen.
tien cf the naany persouas interested inlte work cf university exten.
Sion. Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggin's clever short story called "A
Village Wateb Tower I gives liveliness to the number, andt tere
are alsa paperi by Gamaliel Bradiford, Jr., F. Blakce Croftca, with
saine poetry and several able reviews. Titis notice of¶the nulaber,
however, aitoulti not be closed withcut cal.ing attention ta 'l A
P.siticil Parallel." a fearless article Introdi cing current United
States politics.
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CHAPTER XXV.
Two hou, s' ride soutb of the Piioenician city

whiicb the Greeks called Bybliis, the river Adonis p
the sea the wvater it bas g ,thered from the melting siliving springs of the Lebanon. Every vear the ban
stream were thronged with multitudes that swarmed
lIyre and Sidon, Byblu3 and Sarepta, and ail the fisb
lets and fdrm villages fmorm Aradus to Joppa. Thesi
were pilgrims to Aphîeca, the source of the sacred riveiIL was the month of Tammuz, when sunimer bu
fecund lîfe upon the land of Symia. The cbangt
season was tbought of by the Syrians under the pleas
of Astarte and Tammuz ; or, as the Greeks told the
Venus and Adonis. When summer yielded to wini
and stemile, this was Tammuz, in bis stmength ancshain !by the wild boar. The returnirg spring-timeesurrection of the faim divinity under the embmaci
vearning goddess. The water of the river, reddenei
anon overflowed the channel of the stream, was iL r
muz's bîood ?

Sevemal months bad elapsed si nce the events bi
rehated. The ruddy tide of Adonis River bad aimeady
its annual invitation for the festival. The report b;
duly repeated that the star, wbicb was none other tl
tarte berseif, had been seen to pass over Lebanon an
to the pool of Apbeca, the fountain-bead of the river.

The joy of Astarte and Tammuz, noix mestored
otbem's arms, was especialiy honoured by love- making
the sexes. The innocent play of sentiment among thb
minded people wouid naturaliy have degenerated inL
ness, even had there flot been prescmibed the sa(
maideniy modesty upon the altar of Astarte, as a pre
to legitimate marriage. The renown of the festîva
Syrian goddess drew flot oniy worsbippers, but the
and the vile, fmom ail parts of tbe world, as insect!
tracted by ligbt and by foulness.

The banks of the river Adonis were adorned at pîr
the mernorial tornbs of the god, wrougbt flot only
bîgbest Pboenician art, but in many cases with the t
the more delîcate chisel of tbe Greek. Interspersec
these permanent ornaments of the sylvan streamn w
Lents of tbe piigrims, wbose ricb canvas and streamtrasted gayîy with the sombre rocks of the deep raviý
thbe dense shadows of the over-banging trees. Thesetwealthiem folk pitcbed for their noontide rest or for th
as tbey journeyed ieisumely towamds thîe river's fount.

A pavihion larger than aIl others, and wbicb exc
gaping gossip of the passers-by, wis that of the bouse
Abimeîek of Tyre. Indeed, next to the marvels oft
dess berseif, thie visit of Zîllah was the chief notomiet,
season at Apheca. She was to engage in the cer
whicb not only marked ber entrance upon womanh<
whicb was to be especiaiiy preiiminamy Lu ber marriaIRubaal, the presumptive king. By ancient custom thiof Tyme was also ordained a priestess of Astarte. lbidid rites of Ziliab>s institution as sucb were to followseemiy ones. Ibis would bave drawn to berjent thec
of ail, even if the Lent bad flot concealed the person
wbo bad been the affiancel of King Hiram, whose tra,to the estate of the gods surely omened some mii
blessing upon ber wbo would bave been bis queen an

Tbe priests of Melkamth bad joined witb those of
in fanning the popular interest in Zillab's investiture, a
understood that the greater part of Abimeîek's dowe
go into their coffers ; for Rubaal, ber prospective h
was but the priestbood crowned in the person of iLs tc

To Layab, the bandniaiden of Zihiab, the strange ta
of the king, wbatever iL meant, was the profoundest
pointment of ber hife. She had tbougbt s0 long of bir
yonng lord, bad served bim witb sucb devotion wl
served ber young mistress, that she had now no objec
but to join witb Zillab in hem mourning, or to comfort1
mother would comfort ber broken-beamted cbild. Fi
marriage of Ziilab witb Rubaai she sbrank, and wou
detested iL even if ber mistress bad been able to put
oid love for the new.

IlTo-mo-row, Layah, is the day. IL bas corne at I;
Zilîah raised ber face to ber companion's. IL w

curred, and bade me to be true to Hiram, and watcb ; and,furtherrnore, hie gave me a sign of the divine will. But 1 may
- teli t to no one; flot even to miv faithful Layah."

Ntw YOrk. " If," said Layah, 'lI1have flot persuaded you to the deed,,nith iM e tell me now, before the gods, bave I sougbt to dissuade Vou ? "" No, rny dear Layab, you too have been true to my lordHiram. You have flot bindered me from my boly sacrifice tohim'
N~ D " May I have my reward, then, from the band of my mis-

tress ?"
"Ask wbat you will, Layab."

N 0F THEFI "Let me go with you, if merely buman creatures mayenter the world of the gods. Perhaps I can serve there. Theyhave slaves there, have tbey flot ? The sky bas flecks in it.Why may flot I be witb you? I1 know tbat Baal-Hiram willlet me corne witb you."
of Gebal, ilNo, no 1 " cried Zillab. " It must flot be. If I live afterpours into my body is dead-and who can tell ?-let me tbink of you as;nows and living here. I will corne back often, and bless you ; or I williks of the watch over you as the moon gleams upon us. And if I do flot[out from live again, let there be one beart in this world to mourn foring ham- me. I have none other than thine, my dear Layah. My;e people father does flot love me, except for the riches I may bringr Adonis. bim. To you I give these. Sec!1 Tbis arrnlet was Hiram'sarsts witb gift. Let me put it on you. This necklace you shall wear.ýe of the Do flot deny me this favonr, or I shal! believe no one on eartbing myth loved me."
story, of The two wornen remained muçb of the nigbt weeping, orner, stark in grief too deep for tears : Zillah prayerful and resolute,1 beauty, the comforter of bier band-maiden ; as if the poor girl's sor-5was tbe row were for some other misery than that of bier consoler.
ýes of the
ýd by the
the Leb-

iot Tam- CHAPTER XXVI.
With the dawn aIl was astir. From bebind rocks and treesieretofore the curious stared as Zillah's litter was carried along. Atsent out every spot where tbe patb widened, so as to allow tbemn toiad been gather in crowds, many people prostrated tbemnselves as ifthan As- before a sacred ark. The day was yet young when -,he denserid faîl in- throngs indicated the immediate vicinity of the holy place.The servants of Abirnelek had gone before Zillab and pre-I to each pared bier pavilion, so that wben she stepped veiled from thebetween litter she entered alone the seclusion of bier own chamber.e simple- A vast ampbitbeatre of rocks, rising almost perpendicu-to gross- larly bundreds of feet, abruptly closes the valley of thecrifice of Adonis. A deep and dark cave opens at the base of this pre-fiminary cipice, like some ominous portaI of Sheol itself. From itsal of the black jaws issues the torrent, hailing its first glimpse of thecurious light witb wild roar, like that of some beast startled in its denýs are at- by the flash of the bunter's torcb. Tossing bigb its mane ofspray, it leaps wildly down from ledge to ledge, until itaces with stretches itself for its long race tbrougb the deep ravine be-with the low. Its course is lined witb trees-gigantic oaks, tbeir limbstouch of gnarled and tomn, like those of veteran gladiators, by conflict1 among with tbe storms of centuries ; tail pines whose lofty tufîs atere the noonday throw sbadows, like patches of night, into the gorgeers con- below. Nature bere seerns to resent the intrusion of men,ines and and drops a sense of solitude among the noisy crowds, or liftsents the tbem in spite of their revelry to an awe of hier own vast mys'le night, teries. It is a spot wbere men, if they bave no genuine reve-lation, are tempted to invent gods ; to shape them into phan-ited the tasies of overwrougbt imagination, and clothe them in thethold of sbadowy habits of their fears.

the god- Close beside the Fountain of Adonis rose the Temple ofýy of the Astarte. In front was a quadrangular court, in the open por-ernonial tion of wbich the tbrongs of votaries walked, and beneathood, but wbose cloistered sides they rested in extravagant ease andage with sanctioned vice. In the centre of the court stood tbe greatîe queen conical stone, the symbol of deity, on the top of wbich, twiceie'splen- a year, a chosen priest sat and presented to the divinity thetbe less prayers of those wbo sent tbeir petîtions up Lo bim wingedcuriosity with sufficient gifts to warrant their flight to the goddess.kof one White doves flitted through the air, perched upon the pro-nslation jecting stone-work of the porticos, and flocked on the marbîeraculous pavement regardless of the convenience of buman beings,d bride. whose superstition made reverent space for the birds wbicb1Astarte Astarte had chosen to be bier favnurite symbol. The cooingas it was of the doves, intermingled witb the softest notes ot flutesr would floating lasciviously from hidden places, melted into the mur-usband, mur of the stream. The natural perfume of plants and flowers)oI. was supplemented by the incense of rarest spices, wbichiking-off loadtd the atmospbere witb the illusion of some other worldt disap- beyond the shores of Araby the Blest.,n as bier Back of the great court an ascent of steps led to the tem-len she ple. Foling gates of bronze guarded the sacred precinctst in lite frorn unhallowed intrusion. Gilded beams beld aloft the roofber as a of cedar, carved witb grotesque symbols.
rom the The statue of the goddess stood colossal in size and ex-ild have quisite in form and decoration. In bier rigbt band she beldtoff ber the sceptre, in bier left the distaff; for, wbile she swayed tbebearts of women, sbe was at the sarne time tbe patroness andlast." rewarder of their domestic industry. On bier head was avas very tower of gold, wbose glearning spikes well irnitated the rays

shoulci not always be sepamated. i asked -- im -direci
the festival oif Adonis I mîight flot go to Hiram. He
that in tbe lome of the priests sucb tbings are said, to 1

A less attractive sight was that of one wbo bad sacrificed
a sheep, and wbile its skin was still warm with life, placedits bead upon bis own, tied its forelegs about bis neck, thegreasy inside against bis face, and, doubling bis body s0 thatbe couid kneel upon the lower part of tbe skin, prayed to theSbeep-goddess-one of the appellations of the Queen of
Heaven.

Thé-rnost imposing offering was tbat of the Fire Nigbt,the preparation for wbich occupied many days. A large areain front of the temple court was filied witb standing treeswbich had been cut from the sides of Lebanon, and made anartificial grove. The oflerings of devotees were bung amongthe branches-ricb jewels, and tbe bandiwork ornaments oftbe poorer class ; garments of priceiess stuifs,' and the dis-carded only raiment of some pauper ; birds of ail plumage,sorne in cages of bronze or carved alabaster, some tied bystrings to the trees; wiid animais, the captive pets of thebunter ; sheep, and at Limes living bulis, swung in girdiesfrom the stancher branches of tbe trees. The combustible
naiture of the wood was augmented by smearinags of resinousmaLter gathemed in great quantities in tbe forest.

Atter the images of the gods bad been carried about thegrove, at a given signal torches were appiied at manyplaces simultaneousîy. Then there burst Lbrougb tbe night aspectacle of wiidest magnificence. The spark sprites sprangrapidly from the lower to the topmost iimbs of each tree ; tbenroofed tbe intervals witb arches of fire ; then flung far andbigh over ail a bundred sheets of flamne, banners and stream-ers tbat sîgnaiîed tbe event to the very sky. The intense beatso rarefied the air that, thougb scarce a leaf quivered on Leb-anon, a migbty wind was created, whicb swayed the forestaround, whose roar answered back the roar of the burningtimber. Tbis was flot uneasonabiy interpreted by ignorantpeople to be tbe response of nature to tbe bonour paid to itsq ueen.
The day on wbicb Ziilab reacbed the shades of Aphecawas tbe one devoted to moumning for Tammuz. The box con-taining the image of the god had been borne on the shouidersof six priestesses of Astarte, followed by a procession of naid-ens with dishevelled bair and tomn garments, wbo tbrew band-fuIs of ashes mbt the air, and fiiled tbe grove witb their wailingfor tbe brief widowbood of their goddess.- At nightfall thecoffin was buried. As at the ime of real deatb tbe ights areextinguisbed in tbe bouse, so now eiery Lent was darkened.Only sounds of lamentation floated tbrough tbe ravine andamong tbe sacred trees, prompted at brief intervais by thelugubrious wailing of a trumpet biown in the temple pecincts.
Witb tbe fimst biusb of Lhe new day ail was cbanged ; bih-amty took the place of mourning. The woods rang witb shoutsand song and merry laugbter. The image of the god was ex-bumed, and carmied in the arms of dancing women to thetemple. On this day maidens, boping to be married beforethe year elapsed, gave their hair in offering to Astart! or theirpersons to be embraced by strangers. The latter was themore sacred service, tbe performance of wbicb could not beomitted in the case of one higbly bomn or dmbitious of enter-ing the aristocratic circles of matronbood. The wornenentered the bootbs prepared. Witb locks entwined into tbeconventional sacred node, arrayed in elegance rivalling thatof tbe bridai raiment they boped to wear, giitteming with tbegems that betokened their dowry, tbey sat and waited for tbe

rite.

CflAPTER XXVII.
Layab was fully persuaded of the determination of bermistress to destroy berseif, and, notwithstanding Zilah's comn-mands to the contmamy, was resolved to irnitate ber beroic ex-ample. This purpose was strengtbened by ber fears of Ru-baal's vengeance upon ber in the event of Ziiiab's suicide. Hembandmaiden would be suspected of collusion with the unbappylady, and certainiy be charged witb a criminal neglect in aI-iowing such a deed. 1-er p:-nalty would be death, unlessRubaai and the prieàts invented for ber sornetbing wor;e-sale for the sbip -harem of sorne rude sea-captain, transporta-ion to the tin-mines of the Cassiterides, or physicai torture insome prison. In contmast witb sucb possibilities, bier mmndbecame fascinated witb the idea of standing erect, raising berarrn adorned wîtb the wristiet wbicb ber mistress bad givenber, striking tbe sharp biade into ber breabt just beneatb tbebeavy pendants of the neckiace that Zlhlah bad womn, andfaiîing dead by ber side-a brave self-sacrifice to ber love forber mistress and ber fideiity to the royal bouse of Tyre.
The two women went ogether to the sharrrbies of Astarte,botb closely covemed witb the long veil, whicb concealed theirfaces and forrns. No word passed beL ween tbem, except Zil-lah's repetition of tbe oft-said vow: The dagger befome tbe

stranger i1'>
At tbe shambles they stoo<I a moment in endearing em-brace, then silently separated. Zilab entered the booth desig-nated by the insignia of the bouse of Ahimelek. Layah en-tered anotber adjacent, wbicb comrnunicated with that of bernistress ; an arrangement wbicb allowed the Loilet service ofa maid witbout apparent intrusion.

no nîm- In the temple court were daily bung some golden casketsthat we containing the bair and beards of young men, tbeir first man-tly if at ly offering to the goddess, wbose favours tbey entreated witbereplied- the fair sex; and other caskets or bags ot golden tbread heldhave oc- the sirnilar offerings of the maidens.

"He looks like a Jew,"l said a third.
"That cannot be," replied tbe first speaker, "ior he wouldbave bargained witb us for a beavier price upon bis service.The strange man approacbed the curtain of the apartment

and*hesit;Ltingly drew it aside.
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Zillah sprang ta bier fcet. She was clad in tht white robe
ai a prlicstess af Astarte. Ont who believed that Hirami had
entered tht estate af tht gads wold have declared that As-
tarte had berseli cntered tht persan afithîis woman. Hcr looak
was superbuman An uncarthly passion burned in lier eves.
Her whole tramie seeined ta glaw with the radiation ai lier
sotul as a lanterra globe with the light that is centrcd in, but
nat conaincd by, it. Her attitude, as she retreated a tew
seps ia the rear ai tht hîttte raom, was maiesty itselt. Her
jewellcd band held a dagger at hiem hreast. Sile prcssed lit
until the blood trickled beneith its gleaming edge, but, in thte
ccstacy ai ht.r mental mood, she ivas cvidently uncunsciatis oi
pain.

Tht man raised bais hancîs in entreaty against the intended
deed. Ht stepped tawards bier. She retreated fartber, and
sopped tais apprnach by the very spel a iher gesture as she
raised hier leit band and bade him stand. Ht tried tl) speak,
but she silcnced hina by bier wards ?

"lGo !tell tht priests that 1 aff.er nyseli tu niy Adranai
Hiram, wbosc spirit calîs me."

A look ai aganizing terrar came tapota the anrlidcr. Ht
hastily threw hack bis aurer girment, and pointed, speecleb
with excittmcnt, ta his awn breast, 'poa lus white chitoni
glnwed a ring of crimson.

Zillah's dagger telI tram her band.
"Tht cîrcle ! " she cried, and dro,.ped int a sivoan.
A ligbt scrtarn as af an echo tu ZilIjhs cry rang r,,ni the

adioining apartmentofaiLayah it was a tone of? mingled de
terminatinn and pain, shrill, bni, a'id tall,%aed by thet oit
at one falling ta the gratind.

Silently the man waited. At length Zillah raised bier head.
fihc gazed around bier in a daze.

"1Ht is nat here, my lard 1 nmy Hiramnt
Seeing tht man she added . "O cruel dream ! andi

reached for tht dagger abat lay on tht grauind beside lier.
Tht man seized il flrst The actian fully toused bier ta the

reality af ber position.
For a moment thetîwa stared at eacb otlier an mutual per-

plexity. They were parts ai an enigina which nether under.
st'nd, though eacb held a portion af tht clew.

Zillah was the frst ta break the silence.
Wthat is yaur message ta me by tht maTrk oi thet 6rcl ?"

"Vou know its meaning better than -1," rejoined the stran
ger, bowîng in profousîd rtspect.

.,Am 1Itaogo witb au ? "
I arn ta do your hidding, nîy lady."
Tht man made obeisance, îoucbing tht ground wîîh lits

forehead. IlMy lit is pledged ta bring you ta hirn who
wrright tht symbol on tuy breasi."

And lhe ý"
"Marduk, ai Tyre."
"1 know none bucl.h. hfle ot Hanno, îtae priest ?"

1 only knaw himt as Marduk, tht merchant of Tyre."
"Taîl, with shaved bead, and cyts fit af sule wsdom?"
"lNo. Of my own stature, wilh liait black as. the rive,,'.,

ai open face. His beard conceals a scat ai a wound received
in flght.",

"lAscar! Isheaman i' shenotagod?"'
"lMare gad like iban any gnd ai thtel'honicîans , ycî a

mian indeeci."
Zllah sat motîonless, bier head prcssed against bier band

in deep thouglit.
1I cannat understand il," she saîd at lcngth. Mstrylmystery! Oh, 1 do not tnow-1 cannaI sece1Il"and'she sîared

ia tht slîatdowts as ont walking in sleep.
INor I.,rny lady I1 only Lknow abat 1 a~m bere ita)obey

vou. Command mei"
IlAnd 1 maIl obey the sign," said ZlIlah "Let me look

upon it agatn. 'Tis îcircie, surely ; and 'tas blood-rrd. 1
miust fcllnw i."1

"And tollnw nie?"
'Ies-to !im i!ta bim !1'

IlLet n e ]cave you, thtn, my lady. Vau will know my
face or my voire; for 1Itrasi !et no cyts but yours look upon
the symbol. To.night 1 will bc beside the pavilian. Anoîber
will accompany tme wbain yoa may trust, fan me bath serve a
man me love ; anc La whoi w e have vowed secrecy and ser-
vice."

"Ikiore what gad bave you vowed?"
"Before no god, but by ail that is meant hy man'shoraaur.

And, tiy ail thit as meant "-hie paustd before lbe added-"« by
al abat is meant hy tht sanctity ai womanhoad. 1 swcar by
.hie lut I1 have saved tbis haîr-and 1 knaw af nathîng more
sacred, since what 1 bave witnessed-1 swcar that na harmn
shal camne ta yau. It inistake bas happencd in tht persan ai
ber 1 seck, or i an imyaî seck, 1 swear by yatar own lite ta ne-
tamn wîîh you ta your tather's bouse. Can 1 do mre?"I

I will follow thteiatk ai tht crdle wberever it may
lead." sa-d Zillah.

The stranger withdrew frtam tht apartment. Tht priests
met lim witbout. Tbey led birn ta tht clerk ai tht temple,
belore wham lht took tht oath that the sacrifice of Astarte had
ben rendqred.

Zilanh saught the adjacent aparîient of Lavab. Upon tht
praunid lay itic prasrattfartaifthe girl. Apool afblood told tht
'aory ai hier sacrifice, tnat ta Astarte, but ta iriendsip , ta
ahat love ai maoman for womian, bolier than tht debaached
becathcnasm ai the morld ever conceived or tried ta express
throîiah s ituals.

/.'ilabflung berseli upon tht body: "Lit o mach 1 ton
mach 1 0 my Layah rnmy sister 1 my moiher! sptak ta
me1 "' She kissed tht sulent lips, ahat seemed to aladie ai tht
taach, and gave intobers tht lasi lingering warmth that had
been lite.

ScaTcely knowing what she did, she toastc up tht dead girl's
veil and ran'tronm tht apanîment:. nat throîîgh ber olvni, but
directly ia tht court. Wîtb stumbling feet she soughî hier
pavilian.

"Thent gars ber handmaid," said a pnitst.
"A gracetul shapt. which the veil cznnot bide. Tht new

prastess will came out soan," said anotber.
(To be con fsnued.)

CHliVESE MIA TRIUMON Y
Is a subject ai mach iires:. Hor. it as assocîated with
flower ciltiure is Iole an tht attractive advertisemnent of Peter
HencleTion & Co. in anther colanian. Ladies will bc especîally
interesed in this advetisement-and what suterests ahc ladies
will certainly bc worth tht attention ai tht men.
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THR tèfISSIONAR Y WORLD.

*TjF *CiiINFSF.%MASS%CRIiS

Anîong tht ducuments c.rculated thraughout China, stir-
ring tht people up ta massacre tht Christians, is a Chinese
Pamphlet Oi forty.eight pages, wbich was published in 1861,
and is still freely circtlated. Lt is pîîblished anonymot-sly by
"lTht Scliolars and Peope ai tht South-Eastern Provinces,"
the authar describinr, hînaseli as '« Ihe beart-broken man."
t makes a display ai immense erud:tion, giving a list ai ont

hundred and thiteen titles ai works, real orlimaginary, as its
authorities. Sanie af the lighter chargesZwhich will bcar
translation are as lolbaws :"Ilhen any ont enters tht churcb
the missianary gives four ounces ai silverand a pili. Tht
recipient beconies iaddened, destroys-_he .ancestral tablets,
and warships an unclothed image . . . When a canvert
is ta bc buricd, tht relatives are ail exclulej, tht cyes
secretly remaved and aintment applîed, which as called ' stal*
iog tht tyes for tht westward ;oumney.' If any apposition is
made, it is treated as apostasy, andInunbrs'oi people are
sent tu tht bouse ta affer every kind ai insult . . . Tht
reason for taking the tyts is that ane hundred pousids ai
Chinese lead can be transmuted ainto eaght poands ai slver,
aînd tht reminiing nintty two pounds resold ai the original
price. Fareigners' cyts art ai no tfficacy, so:this-.is only
practised upon Chinese converts. Tht brain3,- beartF, and
livers ai infants, and other organs af boys and girls, are also
taken. Thest and ather practices arethiot fully detaaled, but
the abject ai îhem plainly is ta befool aur people, and under
caver ai religion ta exterminat thent. . . . Opium is
produced in tht West, . . but toreigners do not them.
selves consume it. Tbey tpe ,. Chinamen ta buy it at a bigb
price. lu course ai tiant tht body and vital energîts art
died up, fatal disease is induced, and many perish."

Another specîmen of tbîs kînd af lterature ist be tound
an tht placards rectntly issued an Hunan, such as tht band.
bill entitled, l'Don't becomt a Devi ! " whicb begins-.

"At prescrnt theme is the Catholic devil religion,
Wbich cornes in tht damk and secreîly scaîters deval books.
It transforms gond -rien inua devIs ;
By medîcint dazes women sa that they become in.

faniaus....
Let us jain heart and band ta abolash t.
WVbtn you mccl men ai tht devil religion beat them,
WVben you bid their books humn themn.
A stîll iantr malicinus placard bas been widtly distributed

t makes use ai a play upon mords foundtd on tht similarity
in soand betwten IlCi u," La)rd, and "lChu " in another tant
wvhich means a pig. There is a figure ai a cross wîth a pig
nailed an it, and round it are amen and womnen kneeling in
worship. Ilelow these are a number ai abscene figures, and
tht placard is bordered by inscriptions setting iorth the
usual vile charges against foreigners. Al ibtis is printed
trami wood blocks in three or four cabanrs.

These placards and pamphlets naîurally produr. iot and
murder in many p!aces. Whtre massionanjes have been
long goîng about aînong tht people, these tbings (ail ai iheir
effect, because tht people know ton well ta belicve in these
charges. B3ut in other districts they are like tire among gan-
povder.

Thiese papers al emanat from ane source, and tht
sincerity ai the Chînese Government in checking tht riais
can nom bc easily tested. Tht printing and publication ai
these ihings is systematically caried on ini tht "lBenevolent
Halls " in tht city ai Clrang-sba, in tht province ai Hunan,
by a retired official ai bigh rank, whase surname and name,
Chow Han, bave been supplied ta tht authorities. Moreoven,
in a letter ta tht gavernor ai tht province ai Ha-peb, bc bas
climcd credit and sale responsibiliîy for thesetîhings. Ht
is of such influence that ai bis request the gavernor af
Ha-peb at once released llve men, relatives of Chaw Han,
wha had been arrested for circulating these papers. Hîs
words are " With regard ta tht anti-heresy publications, let
anc siate that thev are, ail ofiîbem, prntd and disseminaîed
uw miyseli, in concert with tht affilcials and gentry, both civil
and military, who bave the amanagement ai affairs connected
with tht Bento.olcni Halls... il, indeed, it bc wrong
ta attack this depraved beresy, then 1 am, su fan as tht mat.
ter ai tabicating %vords and creatîng disturbances as con-
cerried, tht chief caîprit. In ail reasan you aughîta repart
me tai thet trone, deprive me ai mY OfficiaI ranlc, and arrest
me as a criminal. . . . 1I wîll repect iully await my pan-
ishment in tht provincial capital. 1 will certainly nat run
away. . . - 1 swear that 1 will with my own body requite
the bentrcençe o au'î, Shan, 'Yu, T'aing, Wen, Wu, Chea.
kung, KoZng and Mtng, together with tht beneficence ai bis
rnajesty the Emperor, tht Ernpress Dowager, and ail the
Ancestors ai tht Gret Dynasty."

If tht Govemnnient now arresi, degrade, and ponish Chaw
Han, they will show their sincere desire ta secure peace. If
not, ail their Proclamations and edicis, ibreats ai stverîty.
and et-en tht ebeading ai a few misgaided wretches, wba
arc anly taals in tht bands ai more powenful and craffler nmen
ate simpIV so mach duat thrown in tht cyts ai foreign
diplomnatisis. It may be that they <tel uao weak ta punish the
real ciminal.s, but in that case they shoald annaunce thaitîhey
can no longer prolect fareigners resident in China.

Meantime, tht circulation ai ibis perniciaus z!ufflgocs
memily an. By lasi accoutits (of date Hang-kong, Noveni-
ber :6) rnany copies af a collection ai these vile placards andi
pictures, now bniand in a 'Ihandsanae volume," bas been

given Io each candidate -it the last examinations -.tfChang-
sha in Hunan, to ail dealers visiting the city, antd toalal book-
sellers, with instructions ta give copies toail who ask for thcmi.

The whole situation reminds one of the experiences of the
early Churcb in the Ramait Empire. \Vhat the issue witt bs5
nonne can toretell. Persecution, more or less widespread,
prnbably awaits the native Church in miany places. The
position af foreigners, whether missionaries ot athers, niav be
improved, or they may be inyalved in stili greater difficulties.
Meantime, mission work gots on as usual at nearly ail mis-
sion centres. And always the Lard reigus-R'.. C. Gib.
sron,Su'o.

i11LilNt.IPLEi 0 11 I ULULGIiNA11I
Saine accoîant af the well-known temple wv.ts lately given

by the Ifiîsio.-tzy Ikra/dit ls erection, aithtîe cost af haif
a million, occupied fourteen years. It stands in an enclo-
sure, nearly in the form aof a square, markcd off by a mas-
sive stone wall twenty (cet high by 652 feet long and 63o
broad. Within the enclosure are lound saine onc hundred
and twenty srnaller temples dedicated ta the principal ab-
jects af modern Hindu worship, so that cach pilgrim, of
whatever seci, finds bis awn favourite god or godde5ssrep-
rcscnted. The high conical tawer rising above the others,
"lIike an elaborately-carved sugar boai," t92 (cet high, and
surmounted by thternystic wheel af Vishnu, is the sbrine of
juggernatb, whcre he sits in iewelled state, with his brother
Balabhadra and sister Subhadra. The images are rude logs,
clumsily iashianed ino the form of tht human bust frtra the
waist up. On the occasion af the Car and Batbîng Festi-
vals, golden hands are fastened ta the stuimps 'vbicb praject
from the shoulders af thetMios. 4

It is matter for thankfulness, says the Rev. W. Miller,
that there bas been a graduai decrease tram 2oo,coo ta 25,-
oaa in the number attending the Car Festival. Though the
mortality attending the pilgrimage ta Poorce has proportion-
ately diminished, yet it is sad ta, think that it still involves
tht yearly sacrifice ai ao,ooo lives, ta say nothing af the
countless other evils which follow in its train.

It as impossible t o concei% e af a greater calamîty coming
upon a people than that rcptesented by that idolatrous sys-
tem. How truc the uttera-ce af the devoted missionary,
Charles Lacey, ai Cuttack :'I Poorce is the mouth ai bell,
wbence horrid wckedness and blasphemous misery go forth
ta the uttermiost parts af the land." Thank God 1 tht de-
sttuction ai the temple %vauld scemn not ta be far distant. It
bas long been in a maost dangerous state. Recently the Gov-
erniment has issued arders ta the superintendent ta commence
tht repairs within a wveek., or the damaged portion (the
shrine af Juggernath) would be closed to the public. Alarmed
by this threatentd action af tht Goveanmtnt, the priests and
worshippers ai tht idols have resolvtd, they say, ta adopt
promnpt measures ta repair the structure. Committees have
been formced, and an appeal bas been made ta tht Hindu
comînunity throughout India for funds ta tht extent ai 300e.
oaa rupees. In tbe appeal it is stated Ilthat the noble shrine
will cease ta exist in the immediate future unless prompt and
energetic measures are adopted ta prevent tht catastrophe."
Even should tht sumr asked for be subscribtd, it is supposedl
that the progress af destruction bas gant far beyond the
possibility afi t heing arrested. Surely every Christian will
pray that tht process af disantegration may rapidly go on
until not ont stane shal be left upon another.

TITE o IIINANMEN 1.1qTUE .ROCIIES.
Tht Rev. C. '%%. Gordon, ti Bangf, writes as iollows ai

tht wark amang the Clînest in the Rocky Mouniains, under
tht auspices of Mr. Thomas latan. Mr. Pâton, belte corn-
ing ta Canada, was engaged in China as agent ai the Na-
tional Bible Society af Scolland.

Tht work progresses slawly, as andeed we must expect.
Tht Chinese are scattered thrauga the mountains in little
bands tronm fifzeen or twenty ta sixty. tc, and organized worlc
under a single missionary must be exceedingly difficult ta se-
cure and maintain. Schonls have been established and are
being carnied on at three or four points. The différent camps
are regularly visited by aur missianary, wbo speaks ta tht
Chinese, disîributes among themn Christian Chinese literature
(Gospels, tic.), and tries ta win thetit confidence tawards
himseli and tnwards tht cause ai Chnisiianiîy. This latter as
no easy malter in a country where the Chirese are aiten
shamelully abused by nominal so*calleà Christians. The
apposition of even intelligent Christian (?) people to tht
whale mission bas to be avercome. And this is especially
tht case among tht labauimg classes With whona the Chînese
came in conflici. Then, toa, tmany of aur leading canîribu.
tors ta Foreign Missions stem ta prefer sending money ta
the Chinese in China rather thau ta tht Chinese i Canada.
and among flot a iew ai aur Charch leaders 1 <far there are
sorti lulcc-warm sentiments in regard ta the whole worlc.
The support ai thte Westerna Synod in tht midst ai these pe.
culiar dificulties is especially graiefal. And 1 do hope we
may lie patient for resalîs and not be disappointed if returns
are noi. prumpi and large. 1 amu glad ta be able Io repart in
addition ta tht ten members in full communion an enqairv
class af six i Revelstalce. About these littît eau be said,
and great caution must ever be exercised in regard ta tht
Chinaman (as indeed with the Canadians) when inteirest and
religion ru in the same or paralle]l unes.

SutuFizt otndation cantot be laid thau itht rial nrierit which
s the solid base for the monumental success af Hood's Sat-

saparilla.
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"German
Syrup 9

Those \wlto have uot
A Throat used Boslee's Ger-

and Lung # mana Syrtip for sorte
severe anda claruasie

Speciaity. trouable of the Thiroat
and iLuuig% eau i ard-

ly appreciate whai a trtsly wuaader-
fui ]Medicine il is. The delicions
sensationas of healiaîg, casing. clear-
ing, strengtli-gatlscriug and recover-
iug are uukniowst joys. For Ger-
mari Syrup ttc do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water uaay -saaooth a
throat ùirstopa ticklin g-for a while.
This is .-t far as the ordiaaary cough
medicine goes. Boschee's Germait
Syrup is a discovcry, a gi-cat Throat
and Luug SpecialtY. Wlxcre for
years there bavec been scrsitiveness,
pain, coughing, spittiaig, liscnorr-
hage, voîce failui-e, tveakncess. slip-
p:aag down bll, tvhere doctorsaud
tuediane and ad vice bave becti swtal-
lowed anda foiiowed to Ile guif of
despair. tvlicre thece is the sicLeaing
co:aviction that ail is 0t dthe
endi is irsevitable, there ive place
Gersasan Syrup. It cures. Vou are
a live nian yet if you take il. -0

A skha af Beauty is a jay Forever.

DR. T. FEUIX GOU.RAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, oR MACICAL DEAuTIFER
a z eoý.1al

s ~ ~ .,RasS and Skin dis
t . «ù2:eea,sand ceýy

and derics dete.
ioa. On i:-.%sif-

nuo otitr ha, end

Th :5s.asr

Dr. L. A. Sayer.

esU f r rtemmerd (our.audi Cream -i.M

wlt last %lx nonthN ,slng h evey ,jay. A1.0, Poudre
Subtilc i-smorl surelsous hair whhcut iasjary 0alit sn.

FERD T. HOPKIN~S. Proprietor. .i Grcal jor.r' Si.
BX.. For ,WaC ly &il flruziit andl %ci 1-~ ».l
.T throurhoaat Che V. S.. Canada' and Lupe.

*~' Sewrt f as imtaios.S1.000 CIazdfor tc
=1. pi-acf canyocatselUinc tht saine.

I-I.

ARE YOU DEAF
®r do Vyoit ssfTr (om noises in tho hea.i. Tisen
senti ynrorAsdreys and ,l viIseral a vainatile rcatise
contair.ing fultlpasiicilars (tarhomet citse hich
ccsii ccnaparaîivclv aohinc. àA pltndid sl a: on
dealsusnal tise est. Asldres

PROF. G. 1AS., Orilia, ont.

afioteroand (5bottbto
Tatap Rev. Alexander Barclay, a! Tisrca Rivets,

has; resigaerl. IZesagasataun accepted.
Tjisa 1ev. Thoamas b.!uir bas lacco caled by tise

cungregatian o! Scatstown, tesbytery af Qsacbec.
Tata 1ev. Dr. Gissncl-ltowie is annaunceti in

Windsor Mutal, Quebec, for tise iast wcek n bMarch.
TuR resbratyter), o! Quebeccbas nonaanatcd lrinci.

pal L'avera for tise Moteiatorshi aif tise Generat As.
%enilty. anti Dr. Laîstont oanftisaIoattise Synod of
Mantteat anti Ottawa.

Tata anniversaty services of St. Andrews Church,
lilytia, were heiti on Fris 7, wien Rcv. Mi. Fraser,
1)11D.,utfi1 lailton, priraled, asorasng and evening,
aidle discaurses ta iigbty apiîrecsative audiences.

Acitsa ta a communication reccived tram
PiS. B. Manasseh.issaedicai superinteadent o! the
iusisaing Friends' Mission. n bMourit Lebanon,
chilera stit trevaits in I)asctsand mucis sufler.
ang as frt in tise regiaras raund abouut.

Nac. bMCQbARRIEt. visa bas bren superintendent
aftie I'resbyterian Satatti scisool, Iltyth, fur
tsearly a Ituattet a! a century, was presentcd lately
l'y tise congregation waththie suis a! $60 witis tise
request tisat ise take a trip for tise benetit ot bis
brai ti

Tata 1ev. Dr. NMeMotien. a! Knoxc Ciurch,
\Vodsilc, tivereti a cicar anti instructive lec-
ture ta tise students of Knx oCllege last veelc an
IlSoinael'arts oat lesisterian lroccdotc Spccialhy
Inapurtant t- rVouuig Miaisteus ta bc Acsîuainted
vis wlaen Entering on tise lastorate."
1 ?A % FRY soCCessfsal aa meeting and concert an aid
ai tise 'reslsyteraan Ciuci, Rosseau, was beld in
tise MoractiraHall an %Wcdntsday evening. Fets.
i7. Evcrvîfaang passed off vehl. 1ca vas serveti
irun t)c ta 8 p.m. Tise concert began sisartty after
S Mur. j C. Smiathi, tise Presbytcnaao student nov
at Rosseau. îrcsaded as cisairman ton tise evcning.
Th~ie audience %vas entetained.wvtîb a fuil and at-
tractive programme, wvicîtoccupieti ocarly tisîce
isours. Tise praccedts amountedt a$32.

Tata sisteentis annuat public meetang ai Knox
Coilege Nli.çsionar% Society vas isetd on Fiday cvcn-
irag las. M. J. K. Macdionaldi presideti. Mu. D.

Caswell reicd au ablie essa5 aral'TRac Divine
Agency in Mlodeuia Missions, whicisvas lstencti
ta witfa keen appreciation. Tise Rev. 1-». Il. Sav.
crs, Westmainster, delaveucti an carocat, practacal
and i nsparane atidress on IOunr Duty it is Crasis
f! Tisi h.. ie sacreti music appropraait Iotthe
occasion was supplaed wîtis fine eflect by a number
af tise stutients.

Tta 'tesbyteriatn canguegation in Prescaît, visose
church andi manse were destroycti by tre a fev
veeka ago, bave, wits conameodable promptnesi anti
ecery, madste arrangements fortihe carying on o!
thier wotk viabhout interruption. Tise Executive
Comsnittec clesres tisat tise aÇairs oatie congrega.
taon continue tu prosper, anti calîs upon tise people
lup support, sa tisat tiscue mîsy bc uno drawback in
Chrastian actavaty anti no impaarmerat o! liberality
t,, tise Scisenissci tise Chucis. Meanviat ser-
vàces are conducied tn Victoria Hall.

A% atitresvas delavereti in tise Caletionia ltres.
Iayîerian Churcis on %Vetinesday cvening sieek by
Mr. Tezo Oisno, o! Tokao, japan. Tihe atitrcss
vas listeneti ta viis decip apprecintiora anti even
ca thusi-auni. Tise caimrs ai Japan on tIhe people ai
Canada ueere anpresseti uîsn tise people. anti a
deep interest vas ntaniteMted by tise large audience
Rn tise mssionary necis a! tise Islandi Empire. bir.
Oisno also speke in tise csurcis on Sabisatis cven-
issg, viser be detavercil a povrtul adtess on boy
ttc was led ta embrace Cbristianiiy.

IVE 'aran ibat the Rec. J. Il. M.%acVicat andi
wite o! tise lonun bMission left Tien-fsin by cart for
Itht mniction on tise agIs ai Decemiser last. Tise
iauunty ofablout 400 miles in vinit by tii mode
of conîci-ance is a serious undcrtalcing. Tise iv-
ers licing trozeis, ais is tise only pssiisle vay of
travelling in tisat region. It wul bC rememberrd
tisat Mr. %lacV'icar came ta Tien isin Ia lay tise mat-
etr of tise attacic matie upon bim andti t. Donald
Mý%acGillivuaty aitie ncw stationa at Ilsin Chiblc-
fore tise Consul anti Viceroy. It appears that they
are ptaroiseti protection, andt iings are quiet in tise
axiennime.

Tjias'. anita.3a reu P.says: Tise regalar
quatrrîr commusnaon services afte iseldonan can-
guegation vere abservet an Sunday veek. Alibatagh
aise day vas eaîremecly caldt heze vas an unusually
large atteinîlance ai the anemtacrs ai tise Cisurcis.
Sitcn ncw nemlacrs vert atiteti ta tise Cisurcis,
isrcee.outiss o! tisese being yassni people visa
joincti on pirc-féssion o! fais anti came tuarti ta
tise communion tablc for thse flrst tinte. Tht
cîbhers vet seciveti by certtîfaates frrsm Ontario
Chaîrcises. Tise pastor, taie Rcv. C. D. MeDorsalt,
visa conducted tise commuanion serice, inok fou tise
tisene o! tise sacramental occasion tiseste vada:

Looksing unto lesus."
K%-ox Cissacis, Woodstaec, annual raissionar-y

meetinp. vas islt an ednesday cining. Dr.
NMcMclien gave a rataidteviev aftie getral wark
andi growth ai tise Pteslyeui3n Churcis, Mayor
Douiglats, scteiaey oathie cangregation, test! the
reports. Tise report af thse Missionary Sociity cf
tise cngregation saviedth ie sum, ai $4194.43; tise
Women'-, Foreign NMissionary Society. $2,S ; tise
Youang IA4iics' Mission Ilanti, $t34 ; tise Morning
Mission Biandi, SSo; tise Younsg 'cople's Society
of Christiatn Endeavont, $W6 ; tise Saiati s chool,
$1. :4; hile Cclats, S$=,36; total, $ri S:, to vhicb
tise contribution taotise Augteîian Fssnd by
envelape bas yet ta bc adisiet.

A jo.Tr social andi devaiotal rmeeting ai thse
Cisristian Endeavour Society vas bel'!n St.
james Squcare Preslaystrian Churcis on thse evening
oi Taasd.%ya3tdui. ty tht kintinesa t! Ma.Kil.
gout and i Ms. Ferguson, rufcaalments vert sedt
an thse chuncispaiout. wviihswuva sit taste!uily
dccoaie atet frhie occasion. ise absence ofMUts.

Ferguson through indisposition was vert' much re.
grdîecd. 'l'bc evtotfonai meeîiiiag wtaicla followed
was addressed tay Dr. Kellogg and Messis, Kil.
gour and Fergubon. A taitosîejoyable aventing
was spent by ai, wbîch fact is the vert' best vote
of thanks that could bc tendered to Mis. Kilgour
and Mis. Ferguson for their kindness ta the Society
witb wlaich they have s0 muets adentified them-
selves.

THic lresbytcry of Columia met in West
Chutcb, New Westminster, IJ.C.,1 recently. Terace
were presenat Rev. T. Scouler, Maderatar ; Rev.
Mlessrs. Rostand NMilis, of Westminster; McLeod,
McLaren, Maxcwell and McMiltan, of Vancouver ;
laffrat'. of Notth Arnm, and Duna, oai %Vhonnock,
and Mà%essrs. McNab, Kennedy and McSwain,
eiders. Mr. bMcMian, laaving passcdl a 3atisfactary
examination in Latin, Greck, Tiaeoiogy and Church
lastory. was licenseci to preach tihe Gospel, and

his ordination appointcd to taice place on Monday,
ast February. Thse cangtegatton af Chilliwacc was
granted leave ta moderate ina catI to a minister wben
ready. Atter divine service, a cati was unani.
mously given by West Churcis ta Rev. G. W.
Mfilis. B.A.. with a saiary o! $1.200, witia manse,

and foor weeks' holidays Mt. Milis accepted thse
cali. and bis induction was appointed ta talce place
an Tuesday, 26th u!t.

Tits Dai/y Counbian, New Westminster, li.C.,
says: At a larceiy-attended meeting of the congre-
gation of the Firit Preshyterian Churcis af Vic-
toria. held last wecic, foi thse purpose of consider-
ing the sdvisability af secoring a Vastor ta succed
the late 11ev. Mr. Frastr, it was finally decided tu
extend a unaninious cati ta 11ev. Dr. Campbecll, ai
Coilingwood, Ont. A motion was farst cartied
unanimously that $2.500 be the annuai stipcnd for
whatevcr minister migiat bec chosen. Thse following
gentlemen were then duay prnposed and seconded
for the vacancy: Rcv. Dr. J. K. Smith, Rev. Dr-
Campbell, Collingwo.îd. Ont.; Rev. Mr. Ross.
ierth, Ont.; Rev. Pr jack, Maitland, N S. The
meeting. wbich lastcd for thrce hours, says the
CoIoiiiii, was carried out ini a most inteeîung
tzanner. a great nunaber of people speakang and
giving their vîews concetning the question at issue.
Thie saine paper adds : " Dr. Campbell is tl'e oniy
anc of the gentlemen pioposed for thse position
who was not really a candidate. During Dr. Fra.
ser's last aliness he fitted bis pulpit for him, and
in thse six weeks lie was saVictoria endeared faim.
self ta everybcudy bc met. - . . The Firit Pres-
byteuian Clasrch is ta bc congratulaied on baving
sa scbalatly a gentleman. andi anc wbo as so wcll
ritied ta undertake thec amportant trust. TRaceeas
ao doubt that thse cati watt bc acceptei. "

A SaHOR T snte aga a large number ai members
and adiserents of thse Presbyteriau Church, %Val-
tacetawn, took possession af the-' manse. T7he
meeting being called tuaioder. Mr. Rabett Camp.
bell came forward, and in the name and on bthaît
of the cangregatian aead an addessta the pastas.
Rev. Donald i<elso, expressive ai tbe laigis regard
in wbich h isl beld for bis personal wortis and for
tbe effcient dascisarge of bis pastoral dutaes. Thse
accasion was the presentation of a bandsame cutter
and barness. Mr. }Celsn, wha vas somewbat taluta
by surprise. replaed in a suitable and feeling mari-
net. lie thanlced the congregation for their valu-
abale tocen of aitendship and good.wall. It encour-
aged a mitnister Rn bis worlc ta think that bis ser-
vice is apprcciaied and tisat bis congregatian val-
ued bis labours. For over thece yeats ibc had been
thiscîrpastar, and bfat as mtlad bIolcnow thai the ut-
naost faarmony prevails. life bad met wuth notiig
but lcindness tramn bis contregation during those
years. and bc could assure tbem tia thear lcinzIness
was highly appreciated bath by&\Mus. Kelso and bim.-
self. lie again retutned thanks ta them for tiseir
valuable andi usciul piesent. 'lbcecvening was
%petit in a pleasant manner, aIt feeling quitc ai
home in the manie, and aiter partakine cf rcfuesh.
menis provaded by thae ladies tlaey aIll oined in (arn.
ily worsisip and tisea separated, cvery ane being
bighly pleased vitb tbe visole pracetlngs.

TuE Deseroasta Tril'r sys: Thacelevenih an.
niveusaty ai tbe Young People's Society ai Chtis.
tian Esadeavout vas celebraaed aIt over tbe cc'nti
teent Tuesday weck wvus gict enthusiasm. Thec
maeeting in tise Churcb of tise Redeemer, Dteez
cuita, un that evenir.g ptaved a grand succcsm.
Eighty delegates tramn Kingston, Vaukct, Tweed
Newburgh, Canaden East. Napance and Belleville
joinedth ie bondred Endeavourers and gsaests of
Decseronta in tht tca and social whieb preceded
tbe annivetsa:y services Mi. Gandier, of Belle-
ville. led the catly devasional meeting in thbc mail
acceptable mannes At a quater ta èighst p.m.
Mt. E W. Patisbustonklrie cbir and ably con-
ducteti the proramme tbrough twa bouts and a-
bal! af wbat proved ta be anc cf tise most inspir-
ing Services cite beld ina tbis churcis. Atter a se-
lectian in Song by tise chair, responuive :eading
and sentence ptayers, Rev. J. L. George. M.A..
of Btelleville, delivtrcd an address an tbe "Social
Lite of tise Churcli," and bis rinring vards vesc
an impulse of lite and god clact ta the meet-

inand wull echo many days in tianie visa
hb.a:d theni. The sangs of tht cccaaion weie vell
chosen front C._. Gosprl hymns, No. 6a, and il,
is anly just sa Say tbat sucis bearty sinZing bas
scldona, if "etr, lat a cad in Deseonto. Tise
solo lay Mn. ?MeRie vith tise chorus IlFailh is
Vietory "'wvas isîimpucssiîe. Mass Rabutn's
sang was well choseni, devoxiontl and Sung in a
mmnner whica left voîbicg to bc desired. Miss;
Lettie WVallcer deseres special mention for the
ale vay in visichasitegave bhr address on IlTse
Plcdge." She herscl! vas au illustration ai "bat
the plcOge can do in tise vay of developing young
peorle. foiit $UTont ITv sarao hadti tltibhr
the vras tan *raalcc an address in a Pteshyteuiat

Ichsuch abc voald bave considcecld the thingR impos-
suble. Tise Fiee Pauliamuent," as condnctcd b
IRev. W. 1B. Floyd, vau bath ciatertaieing ansei
strasetive. Assisteti bynMassy of tht cklegates he

Ibunuzbi out the wa:k 01 the committees in a fot-
cible and smestisoes amasiag mannert, flnishing vitis

an oriinal ecpasition of thse pledZe in twa pointsvich mnadle for tise plcdge and the Scity many

frienda wiso had flot understood ils viitues sa tutiy.
Rev. .U . George moved a beatty vote of tbanks.o th anagers of thee nunivccsaty, making apeciat
mention ai tisa frce supper whici tise social com-
mittee isad so graciousiy served. 14ev. J. Gan-
dier, o! Newbungh, offéed ta MnI. hs. W. lcatlîbun
tise gratitude of tise detegates visa bad been cs
abted ta attend tisrough bis kindness in the naatter
af transpattatian.

Taty Kingston *UPhig says : Sunday lising tise
second annivcrsary af ncw St. Andiews. the
services hilta mornang and evening were canducted
by the 11ev. Mr. B.arclay. o! St. lPauts, Mlontrral.
On bath occasions tise cisurcli vas tbrorageui, nen
evidently prepunderating. Tise suls3ect ai lise
mamning dascourse ivas tise power oi sympatby,
based on lonattaan's lave for David. In strong and
vigoraus language ise slaoved laow synaîatby
strcngtbened tiheisands aand icarts in eacb, even
visen tise offerang was o! tise veaicer ta tise
sîsanger. lieshoweti bow every onet bai Iis.
migisty paver, but taow vcry maoy neyer uset it.
Tise discourse in tise eveninc hast a jiotitical com.
plexion, toucising entîrely aiton tise cisaracter af
tise mtn tisat sisoulti uciresent tise people in tise
Ilouses ai Legishature. Tise text vas jetbro's ad-
vice ta Muses:- " Ptovide aut o! aUib e people abole
mnen, sucis as fear God, men af tuutis, tating cov-
etousness." For tbhrc.quartets oi an haurthtîe
immense audience listeuacd witl tise ciosest atten-
tion wiile tlae revetcnd genteman in rousing andi
coravincing latagu2ge sisowedth ie neccssity for bav-
ing such men as patliainentary representatives andi
'ise reasons wisv sucis men cauld zarcly be foundtu t
accept tisese positions. Tise puessing questions of
tise day tisat requireti specdy solution, sucis as tise
relation nt labour ta capital, tise taquor laws, the
maintenance of the îaoar, besides the great na-
tional questions necessitateti men of albilaty, inde-
pendence andi courage of tiseir convictions. As for
men hating covetouiness, tise sbamaeful revelatiaras
tisai were every day being matie, maaciaîg Canada
synonymous vitis couruption an tise tanguage aftie
nations, tieciareti the terrible vant a! sucn mnr,
anti the continuance of sucb men, notvithstaning
sucis restelation, vas a sad sign ai tise terrible
degradation aftie people. Mlen ieatinu cvii, re-
ligious men sisouiti aane be sent 10 Parliantent, but
tise clectors woutti toierate any immorality in tise
man o! tiseir cisoice so long as lie:rcmaincd tiseir
puppet anti mauth piece. It vas the tyranny af
tise mais stripping iseir representative ai al bis in
dependence and comîselting it ta adv.scatc,
againit bis convictions. tiscir mari) quactreries anti
aiscy tise rein of tiseir caprices that prevcnted bigh
and isonourable andth ioraugbty patriatic mcn tram

givitag their services to bise country. Ir vas the
tbanlclessness of the multitude tisat , vas ever
meteti oui tp tise men that di i tiseit beit (or tbc coun-
try Rn tise citCumstanccs tisaIsuere made for tisem
s0 disagrceable andti dfficult tisat deterseti men of
power andi integraty trrin becoangtise slaves of
the mais insteati af the servants of tbc state.

CONCRGRRC.4 TN.4 ME TINGS.

Mer. James Fartier,- secretary 'treasuer aitise
Inverness Preibyterian cangregation, wzites:. Tisre
appeata in your issue a! tise zo-.ta uit., an page
zinty.tbucc, a repsort aifaise aasnual meeting aftie
1'resbyterian cangregation ai Inaverness, mn visicis
there occurs a mîatemnentvishicb is vety snisleadang ;
at taing tisat <"lait ycar was tise fatst for tiais con-
sregation ta lbe selt-suppottn7 " -,tise tact beînr
that, vith iseexceptaon lfstisrec ycats, tis con-
gregation bas atvays liter selt.supporaing, and
wauli. lbe durîng tisos'Iihree ycars bad nor tise
Ecclesiastical 'arliament or Suptente Court a! tise
Chiuci passet.a:lav maktng tise minimum salary
$-jo5 andiinutile. Andi xl the aer.cnt lime tl
wault I lc very dafficult (if not impossable) for this
canguegasson ta a op that minimtum. but for aiseati afey recceive from parties wba arc anembers a!
otiser denominations.

HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE,
A tîondcrful remedy of the highest

%salue ini mental atnd nîcrvous cxhaîas-
tion.a

Ovcrivorkcd meni and womcn. the
lci-vous, tvealand dt'bilitatcd. tvill

find in thc Acid losphatc a niost
agrecablc, gratcfisl and h.-rintecss stimub-
lant, giving rcncwcd stircngth and vigor
to thte cîltire systcm.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose Pas tlanti. Mcaya:-
«1 1hamve uwdti jin %mv «vn cae 'ahtn -ainfftsînZ
tram r.ervaus exhansison, svlîigratat>ang resulu. I
have presctibcd*it for nm:ny nitishe vatnnas faims a
nervaus dtt'iUtt', andi it bas ncveut ailet intado
goo.'

Desriptive pamiphletfte

RUXPORD CEENICAL WOPKS. PeanTideac,. PL..

Bewaeot Stabstitutes ansd ImsitatiRons.

'AUVTION e-Me sorse he word " Mer*-
8ords" BOOM Ishe la1bel. Att .tbr uts. .pmv14
Nveyeffldla bath.
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The annual meeting ai St. Andrîews con segatien, James E. Kerr anti A. NV. Faiconer; erganist, Mliss surer, iddtesseti Rev. Dr. Wardeo, Y. M. C. A.
Cihatham. was lild îecently. Aitte- deonal ser. Grave ; general business, in future the loose colec- building, MeInîre.
vices, Dr. Batîisby litî the chair, anti Mi. D. tiens arc te bc appliedtut tht e îing tiebt et the
Meclîlitani, of tise Business Coliege, was appoint. Citaîch. A motion tn bave tihe missionary sîonies OIURY
csi ta nct as chairasan. Ail tire reporsft et h dit- allotteti menthiy. by a comnittceeappoanled foi ita BTAiY

ftirent departnaeîsts ot tie work wete exccediagiy puspose, was submitted, but failedt t carry. The ritie ite'. c. it. MliAS'.
enccuraging andi hapetul. Tht ameunt coliectei meeting was closed witla tire btiediction. A Coso.onSbata7bFe '.,î 9 2. t
tiail po1oes as $4ba ,anc d aslette etig Res'. Corneille Ewen NMeLean (cil asieep in Jes;-

iiailiiesa stal baanc wa let.Tht annual cengregationai, meeting oftEsîkiase andi on the tollowing Wesinessiay, istishe quiet lile
Piesbyterian Citurcit, bMeaford, was heiti rtiiisty. ceinetery oetPieas.snt Valley', in tise tuwnshaip of

Tht annotai meeting ut Si. 1'auls Citurcla, Peter-.'lhtcmeeting was ojaeneti by devotional exeises llmier, bis mottai remains were lard tu test bl' biï
isoroagia. was hîlti on \Vednesday cvening, Feit. conducteti by the pastor. Rev. R.' J. A. Ross, lB.A.. sosrewing tiiends amd co.ptesbyters, in sure ans! cr.

ruary ao, ansi was lirgcly atîended by tht meci. alter whicls Mr. John Clarik was caliedt t tht chair tain hope of a blesseti tesurrectson.
tous ni adtlernts ofthtie church. There ate in The pastor readtireh Session report, ilicb extensiesiMi MecLean was hemn in lZoss %hire, Scotlans!,

titi congregation 342 laniles and 710communaficanits. sympatis> te the ailicteti anti hercaves! onie. 'lbc ina the ycar ia8ao. At seventeen >'ears ut age bc en-
'l'laere 'ert raisrd tsr stictlov congregational pur- report showed that during tht paît ycar twoentY pet' teied Glasgow Coliege, anti having cirnl)iiteti the
poses $6.228. 0f titis sona ý%4.741 was the crdin. sons bas! been receavet ianto nse!mberabiiî, anti that arts curriculum engaged tur sume veafs an teachtrng.
ary SaLith revenue. ansi $1.448 was a collection there itat been six baptisons anti tera tunerals. lias'n resoive t t devote lis flete the wurk of
gaven ori tte Annivessaiy Sablaatb lfsoite reduction The presidetî,Mr. Atiboît, piecnles tht report cf tel Gospel ninistry, hie pursueti his studies in divin-
onthiachcusrcla dciii. 'l'e conacregatien receiveti a tht Citristian Endeavoor Society. This socitlY ity andi was licensesi by the Presb)ytes> ut Abertai'

borquesut fuént the fait Mts. Nichoils et $5.ooo, morets for torty4tive minutes immediateiy alter tht fin sis JaIY, 1847.
enaliag thentu reduce iteir telit by about evening service. Thte bject ol the socitty is lu Afîcr oitaining lactoste hc spent seveti Yeats as
$7,000. 'l'une was saised riitie Scitemes ut the t pornte Chirstian work amnig the yo.tiflg îaeoi>i, a probtioncrinu Scoîlanti, andti ien emigraledti 1
Chiurcit $2312. 01 liis soins $485 %vas gaven te andth ie active measaibership is twenîy. The mission ranas!a.
flome Nlissiuns, $sSz tu Augmnentationi Fond, report, reati1)y te Rev. Mr. Ross, sbouveti $157-71 le stas ordainet îy te Piesbytety ef Monîrtal
$439 te Frencla Evanrelîz ilion, $S()3 1n Foeigns te bc the anounit contrilauletifor traiafferesst ira November, 1852, anti was inductedt th ie charge
Moission, $55 tui Aget anti Infirin Ministeas. schentes cf the Churcîs, an ineseait of $15 over of! Winslow. Subsequcnîly he hati charge of Slay-
$45 te %Viduiws anti Orphians, $30 te ýAssrmbiy aSpe, or, se fai as can laianet i mpat repotrs, snei. in tht aid Piesbytcry et Simce, now in tht
i'undl. For allier lienevalenî ani ilgesp about $70 Oeri any year lireviuus tu 5889. Tht Pîesbyîery ot Barrie. Recturnîng to Scoîlanti be
porcs $373 was eaises t , managers' report, presentd by loi J. S. WVilson, laltouret i a Dornocit anti under the supaervision et

- - showcd an inctease ef $96 te the stipenti fandi ovt tise Presbytcry o!Gairecitfor a tw years. Recres-
Thte annual meetng of Guîlar'e Ciaurcit, Harris- t890 ; also a inarkinct reease an Sahitatit collections sîng tbe Atlantie in iS68, ho spent a numiser sot

ton, vers helsi on te i8tit it , tise pastor, Rcv. G. and regulai attindanct ai Saitiat services. Votes years ira laborious anti succsstul werk at Lesteia
Mounie, bM.A.. in the chaar. Tht reports wcrc fer oet tianks wcrc tendicict t tht Ladats' Aid. whsch Crcek in tht Island et Cape Bireton.li4 namne ap-
leven saontits, anti only for tht lait thece montts et titi excellent weîk turing the year, anti the choir peaaing on the roll et thet Pîesbyterl- et Sidney as

tiasp~eriid was tht conprrgation in tiseenîeymcnt et anti oticers efthlie Citurcit for their services. Spet- rmini stîof Leilcit Crete ai the time of the Union
a settictipasler. Theti.orts stsowcti tht total con- ia11 mention was maraie by Messrs. Chrastie anti Main in 1875, 'sten the llgcsb)ytcraan C'lircla an Canada

tsaltutiUnç in ail oUpupoeS as $2,500.93. Of itis oi the excellent anti iighly appreciateti services of was fermeti.
amotint $z36 vet or te Scliaîaaes ot the Citorcit. Messis. Abbett anti Clark, the fermer itaving charge A tew Years ater tite union lie densitteti bis
Alter pa>'ang ail îxîatnscs, incîuditng tht pastor's et the service et prasse and the latter Saptitetnti charge ewarag te iilhealth ; andi tht hast tweive
stipend ais10Aliti 30- andthet greater part ci the tnt et the Sabbath seheel. Atter th: business et Yeats of lis lite on catt wcîe spent in retirement at
floaîang dcbt, tagether with $ioe appiiedt thie the meeting liad been îîansacted the congiegalion Consecen, Ont. Te tht lasiehak'pt oit taitjs
iitsrrîgage debt, Ilîee as a bialance stili on band s;îenla picasant btout an social conversation, ant iniofe a student, liat 'sas es'er reacy tu leave iîis books
ci $86. Beote tht meeting cioset Mr. bMunie partakoing et the rcfeesitmenîs se kandly fuoishes! te converse 'sitit any of lis feilots'nr 'is migitt
inimateti, altbssagit baving ne authorîîy te mention by tht ladies. actai bis advice ; andi glatily ernbiaceii every eppor.
names, te knew ot sonie memiiers othte cengrega- lunity that aattred etfjreciaiming ftron te pulpit
lion wte weîe sevising librai tiiings towaîtis Thc annual cengregational meeting ot Knux te news of titat great salvtitun titrougit a crucaieti.
luqudatang the entire tiebt efthlie Chutch, and he Charet. Rat Portage, Ont,. was heldt on janoary bat rusera anti exalteti, Savaor, an 'siicit bc hinsisel
hopei belote long te setcitis halipily accemplislte. ti.J5h. 'lht paster, the Rev. R. Naiîn. B.A., openeti implicitly trusteti. anti which atliras bis chosen lite-
Thet wert twenty-two etu1 the memberstip the meeting aitit tevetional exercases, maling a Wrolf, le set belote bis teilotv men.
tor tht lait Irece ment,, short adtress, atte.i 'hicit Richard liait'sas calileti tM. MeLean iras twice marret. lmmetaaîely

teute chair. 'lhb report of te Sessio was reati atîi compieîittg bis arts sttues in Ghasgow Coi'
The annual congregaiionai ni-eritiàioft~lie ta) AIex. Stepiten It sbo'ed quite ara incitaseitnia Rge, and befoic proecuîang lias stutites an div:ntty,

Kildonan Charcli, Manilua. %sa, tacis! a fcesda i»mcmbeiship for the paît yeai, andi aiseînticattdlite mairue a Miss Morrason, andi o1 thesissueuoftta
ago, anti stoiredtihat that congiegatuera tas ina a that lhite lntiance on Ssanday services andti a tht marriage titret chldien suzssav i., two sens, at
fine, iteaithy condition. l'hc reporît(tram tht Ses- regulai wcekil prayer meeting sias large. Tht present resitiing ira Motiseal, anti a daugitter mai-
sien showed an increase eftîwanty rave tri tht meus- Christian Endeaveai report iras tead hy Mi1. Riaci, nt. te tht Rev. J. GîcenfietId, toimerly et Stayner.

itership "t the ctcit turing te pasi yeai, anti ex- the membeisiip et iricit is new severtythree. Tht Ont., but now minster at Sîornoway ira lte icofe
poasse th ie gratiudeofthie Session toi the spiritual Socit'.y bas undertal.'en to srpport tire Indien eild. Lewis. Hiaving iost bis farst wife, andthet motiter

lurcsperity anti unirersal harmony titat 'sas evient tn. During te yeaî past itltii a gond deai of ot bis ebltren, betoîre ttrnunr tu Scatianti ha mar-
in ail tht irofthtie congregatien. Tht report henevoîcrat wirriaraengst te por in thte tewa. ried Miss Arthuar, et Consecon Site sharet i wlh
ricn te lcatd et Manageais intiscateti a stili Tht Suntiay sciteel report 'sas reati by tht paster hM as a t-ui: yokoc-feleow altie labours ot bis mira-
routiter inczease in thte financiai libacalit>' of a con-. ad sbowcd that il iras ira a fleurishing condition, uîrty ira Cape ilreton, anti 'hen hc resignati tise
gregation titat is alreatiy ranices as 4*tita banner wth an average attentiancaetf 30. Tht Bible cbarge et Leiteit Creck xbey tool, up titeir resîience

Clucit an Ibis respect, givang. as ut tocs, aetsite ciass ta te iarell îhirîy.scvcn. 'Thtcreports tsf at Consecen, triere lbey '-eesurroundet by lber
rate et $19 pet member, andi $jq pert amnily for the oman's Foreigna Missionaiy Society' anti relatives and ti ter friends oftlbei yortutit, mWhenew
ihtorcit puroses. Tht reports frram the Sabtiatit Chiitreas Mission Biandtisati by Mtis. Baker anti sympatize mt ber iralber witiwooti.
%whol, the Young People'% Society ot Chtristian Miss Fiatiiay, indicatedti iat te congragatien iras AtielmetbstceeM.MLanrsCek
Endeaveur, the Citîci Missionary Association, nom waloing ai te a Fcreign Missionarv spri.Tht of tht Kirk Session et Consecein, anti as repiesenla-
the Vaung leopie's Honte Mlission Society. te treasrer's report tirs reati by D). T. Ferguason. lave eider fronittat Sessinra bis saue 'as on the

Matuai Impinvemnent ant i Lttaty Society, tht Tht M\attaging Boiad, bc sait, bai a great cal bo roil et the Prcahyttry of Kingston, thte metings et
Ladies' Aid Society. anti te Chiucb and Manse tic thankfuI for. Dasîng thept iyeart e dclii on irnicit bc attendeti as trequenti>' as te sutelaco bis
Inapearnt C~,îsilaal ment lu show titat tht chustit building tati been retucatl consiterably hitt permaitîcti. dcipitang gieatly in itis 0iaperta.
titi histotac nli congiegatiora et Kiltionan s*tili andl the gener&l indebtctiness cf tae congregation nîty et meeting witb bis co-presityters. 'tVhlat 'sas
maintains tiri olti positon-tite front îank for gen bat hein breugitl down te a smali amount. Tht to hinz still more gratitying, however, mas bis ap..

eieuiiy anti generai congiagatti&,nal piospertty. managers iberetere tati te cernaend tht congrega. poanament by the Presbylery tei gave sueit supply
taonfo thet ak'd liberaliily irichi iity taveex-. tirougitout tht pissent wintar as the stade cf1lis
iibiacti tuting the past yeai, anti trust that thet iiibe haltit migbt permit, in te absence et anuctiainetiThe annual congregaîîonai meetintetofSt. cral spirit nianifestadnth rae past may continue ira missiunary aiCousecon. lie badt recireci asimilar

Andcis Citcit, Newr Westminster, B.C., mas te future. Tte congrecatin lietat aiseti sont, appoinîmnrt luit inier anti bat sîriven valianiy te
pieiiung aTheraportaronRi.t.heSesoner, aslor P.916 4 0o sr ttteYczr. Ttis financiallY andi spir- ta'fil il, iiscaiesi desire being lte "labeur on te

presding Th uaprt tum tc ~ssao sttei iualiy in a prespraous condition. the close et tte day," or, as bc semaltimes expresseti
abat tepaît )car tai larcn sornewhitievenîful arln________-. triditeira haines,."
the histoty ef tte congiargation as tir e nw con.' Tht cloquence cfia bol>' anti consistent lite, anti
gtegations hati rprang forum it: VWest Citu.et and TH1E POINTE*-AUX-7 REMB.E.S tise cnaient ei a nieceatia quiet spirit, doubless
K'nox Citurcit, Sappeston. Tht formatin tci tese SCROOLS. commendedthlie message, as tielivred (tram te pal-
Clauicies bas! diawn iargely on tht eaibersbip pit b>' bia. ta sanie ivita mgit: have luracti aay

ut te parent Churcit, but the additinstoirte yeaî Tirt foliowing circulai tas litera issuat . troimilitisena presentedtute theni by younger anti
laai more itan euscrcd teremnuvals. Tberc ire mr letsekr.Thauea evcswt
atidesi it proession thartysax, and iuy cettiaicli As yau are doubtesiavrait, both taeboys'and mr lti paes h aea ercsmr

aufy-ître, naiangatualt eshy-nnc Tt ma- t1rs' scitoal buildings ai Pointe-aux Trembles weîe coraducîcal b> Mesrs. ~Vians anti Celtait, ef
agîrs terassiesl a revenue ef $5.024, the 3Mission.-enlarge rt in t heltesRat titret years seas te aflaral the Presbyîea'y af Kingston,.nih et.M.Dp
ar>' Society $6;.3 (incîsidine a ticquesî t c $ccofr ommfoitht gseaiy-incieastd number et French. - -

FSig isio) te onrl'otes oiey Canadians appiying for admission. Tht total es--
about igaü aissioz tt vent i'epot's $act>'penses et thte nlargetaiaal ias generousi>' met lxy

Titee tatibeen callecîtal ly moniy suscisn HhOred fteWlo ih h xeto f 1 iS
for te building fondi $360. The Msission Band as.$,71a6, wiie, as wili be seen front ttc lait an-

hren~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ne hemt ni nAxla>.at t oî irepart, is lte indebîedness or. te buildings.nretingi ae itI 1a'nsuiia. aTities il Teattradarate tiis session il mach tht latrgsi ira
S90 las ctAlth oiteincnetnwit rau t hse si ofteinstitution. tera being upirards I XHC

th yonrcatiar.cl iex ocisan d puietitonmaiaf rS, enrllet, aboutoenc-titlflstom areRamans
cndition r iaatatb nipiiecsCatbulies, andi ratîR>'tthemiola ot thte lite alaI

coradiîon. the %sonsandl dauRhîers of converts front Romte.
Th lis is cxcer-diragi>' nceuragîng ensd justiies theTlhe annuai meeting of rtnnite tlcs .cfKnoix action et tht Cemmiie ira cniarging te huiltings.

Citrcl, GàR, mas hein ircentl>', Dr. Jackeson ira Tht increasatl aticadance necîssiitls ara ira:rast
the chiar. The reporit e! Session steved baptismi i inte xperatitte o! about S.= itis yoaar. Up
.loring te yîar te have bien : adulas niraccta, in- to itis date, I:tîctr, thet secciplt arcoae tary$1.000
tant- tweive ; cionmunicants on roll ai 3ist Der-, lurs titanal thte ooruesp<nting ptaiiil o lait yeau, s50-
iS9e. ,c ao6, additions dting te year, s 53. maki'n gthat for thc first tiente since tht Scitools larcame te
total numroiac on roli 1, 869. trantn uît, by trannvai ptoperty of oui Ciaurcit sc atc face tei face wt a
cciiflcatecs ansd deatits, memtc aien sixt>-one. Tht tîficit (includine thte daita on te buildings) of
Iloaid i utManagenient iteptta'ai redipi for the l'car aboat SScox. %Vce uciee that it is osai> necessar>

t1, bave amuutcîd toi $5,543 74.-aPi tt>'begintot e Iouaki.cinovn itis tact so sordure front ttheniany 7
>-at mita à balance on bantdi?$55.t9. Tse Mis.- trietais of te cause a prompt 3ati huerai seuisonse.
m.orary Societylv oesl rcipi ia $9,134 69g, aitd Thtesetools ate dr ing a noble voile. Il is laubit.
parynurîs ci 58:.75 ; balanct on tant, $3z 3.94.-fitolif tbe cisany' c.epatltunr0t1cfission ctffotan>'
Auctmentaiuot foindi,$76.95;, poor font. $t67.99 ; lsirc mate ulsorougihsiv moait>' ofconfidente e z-k inalet.or (p utring theatbic = cusp.-iai grani, $5. 1. Saintay sctooi, redeipis, antd supporti. ThetoLrd tas vcry maniteatl>' 2M bo oveicUtatiateifer wivtia upre
S506-45; expenditura, $423 su- lisec ttumbetioi t biswsethatPit~.arasîes Seboosin Ithe iblondi yon =catitjoy asier gee uîia.scaiaroun te rail is ç6S; teachts, toty-igtt; Ipast. atnd atsci eretht>'mreat <uital a! biessing seottia>c-ryraraasa

sebfieuzs. tutîve; :aserg attendante Ofs! att$ibtans novr. Wc s'cuy raly coansasîti tents to ail -At l s dicine c ol>',vraonz, ani c a
.ig The reporttvrt uranimotai> siyoptet, andiacontgregaiaas anad Sabbath seols and Christian C oeiciana e 's Sarsapalianfa wortla

:11 fnlomnj ashlers er elete: Papai> tris Etadavot rScicieies anad privait triends, andi cSîtl SmcnallilcuseeTtIlfs Tpeua-a ln tisat itcc%, MessisJames Cowan, George Hog m ad A ultiy solicit iarge-buea sd algenerous girls ta en-
La2nrireih- se-lcced.ti: ltofoMaagstreui, able tbc comuittettualatonce reines-ttihe ittebîti- U ghu dbldsphl).C.r

Muess. Jotnas ar>', J. 1. Grahams, George Oliver, , Pm ii lsatun > Vl n pete n et hcdg.usinl
Arditw Tsrnbul, Miii Crrck, Jme W >',JOTiot onTed i eu bl ad nfuec fani it- alat caisu c îto itatrlal.

taviua lbenca lectea au eider, NMi- Hugis Wallace D. H. NACVîCAr:, D.D., CAâra&. resepad b>'CL hteod&-C,Lo'iias
vas ltitisianag:inh ltaplace;ataditIOes, meurs. Contributions shoulti bc sentl direct te lc ise a-a. 100 D@« s 9;ie Dollar

ian, the AMe:houlist inister sesident in Consecon,
t0 whose congregation tire deceascd servant of Goti
had often preaclieti. As the mottai remnains lay bc-
Cote the pitlit, with lips ctuseti andsilsient i ith

1 large congsegatinn asçeitibled inust have tilt
thttewords wutten concerning the first of tire

race wlimdeatit removeti (rom taill :Illicing
Jead iela yet spetketii,' mweie traie alsu of Ihis faith-
fui witness. who hall siven su long tu anctuce has
fellowv men like Aliel tu trubt te i the Molud of the
L.amii." W. F. W.

The laçî unemy lias clajrnct anoîher vcin-a
wsasîhy ntimber Litt iree rcàbyietian Cliuich--in tire
persa of t le late Peer Dewar. ut l'iule. Cuuanty uf
Pers. Tre ccascd was a native 1t lcthshire,
Scotiansi, where bc was [aurai in 1833. lias faither
emsigraiec Int Canadla in 1642. anal iaved for about
two vears in Shk<jere uey subsetiuently re-
inove In te lleskey-then known as the IlQ&aeen's
Itush." The dicceasesi was maisied in ir SS tu
Mai>'. second daughter of Mr. James Fleming. ef
Blrmorc,,%vire is a cousin In the Ion. Alexander
Mackenzie. In iSt)o lie anomve Mornington,
wherrelie seniained a prospersuus andi csteemed

farmser tili hiisalcalis. le was an honcureri andi
respectesti eder in /.aun li:sl'ytetrian Churct, Wel-
lesley. fur twenty ycars. l'lie laie Rcv. James
Ilotd. o! Crosshsil, was long sas aile anal worîhy
pastur. ,The present minister ta thIlle Re. John
Kay'. M.A.. oet M-ilvertun. The deceased was a man

of gousi. naturai abilsty andi ntelliagence, but et a
quiet, kinti ansi forgiving disposition, yet a wsse
counascilai. andi for the deserving poir or anti wor.
thy cause bac was ncter appealedte 1 in vain. Few
icept more striaciy that speciai comamand, l' Keep
sxy Sabbatlîs anai ievercnce my saactuary." lie

was greatly aitachced Io hum-' andi tamily. lie hart
been aiing soute thecte w.cks vwsîh la gsippc. Ilis
ilioess was hciie %villa Chi as, tn patience andt esig.
sation. lic q&itly liasses! away on Febîuaîy a,
andi has carthly rc'aaains wrre tullowed by an unsu.
aiiy large concujîse ut sutrawang fricntis tu tireWei.
lcsiey cemetery. lias ssasiow, seven daugiters ani
foui sens survive faim. 0ffam il saaght bc saisi
truly, IlAn Isriclte andect i n whom thecre as no
guile."

Il is with feelings of astoutnful sadness and sorrow
that we pulace on record thte death et the laie %las.
James Baillie, et Ayimer, (tlac. 'l'le summoons
came sumewlîat suddenly, as suec was ail esly a few
days, faut si did noetntid ber unprepared. as she was
tcady lu oebey the dîvanme ealu t corne up bilaitez.

.She was bain an Giasgowv, .Scutians!. about seventy.
ont ytats ago,.-and tuelits latest bitah chetsbshd
lte warm-.st attachasent for ber native caay andi
native ]and. Assy ont- trac &Glasgow II was always
sure cfia warm weicuane an lier Lanti and itospitable
heme.

liaving mnattied ai the eariy age of cightîcen. sshe
emigraleti about faty-one yeats ago te ibis ceuntry
andi setties! in Qaeb:.c city. removing shorlly afit-
wards te OttawZa and Iben te Aylmnei, wbere sshe
liveui for hait a century.

Site was the muthmt of!tlsin ldrn.î twhn bm
dus! in infaracy, :and one, beti elaesi son, the laie
Donald iiaiilie, cf lcîeboso, and formerlyot Pies.
colt, tied about lwe ycears age, te the great graet et
hais mnothet. Seven childien survive ber, four
daughters and lhste ssns. lier twc youngest
dauRhicrs arc the %vives of wcl-known maisters ef
the Chu sch. the Rcv. T. A. Nelsen. of lBristol, Que.,
and tise INces. Dr. M.\cCIeiUnd, et Toronto. Ont
son, ttr~ Res'. G. K. liaillie. as a miinisIer ina lila.
deiphia. lPa. Somtietfbe; lored ocs who hast longz
distances le cerne titi net arrive in lame te sec ber
brrathe ber fast, lfat ail that bumansa ial and de-
s'eaed affeutiun coulti think oetvers: aiways at band
in lte luving ninistralions ot ber chaidren.

lier bcreaved hushanti, wbo was Iying presîraîtd
wit t ie saine scknes-la rappe-ill te tme et

bais wiite's iiiness, bias the sympathy ci a. wide citct
ot sorrowing frients andi relatives.

Site dit] in the failli ot a Christian. licricsati
was pecace of lte swcetcsi and the nansi beautifui
lind. She wab a trust levir moîher, a truc and
devoîed watt ani a slaur.ch tricati.

Tas t irst et a searies ot special lectures belote the
studcntà and tritntis et the U<Jatao ileze ni Osa.
tory was gis'en on Thursday last by Dr. G. S. Ryci.
son. TMe lecture was a asts praclacal, ceamera-
sense îai oen lte -Physioleey cf thc e aoce," andi
centaincal saany valuable suggestions irclaîaaag te the
use andi care taite vec rc raisma. Dr. T. NI.
Macintlyre, president nt the I'rcsbytciian Ladies'
Collage, -x11 ticliver the second<ib iis scries of lec-
tures on TaursdaY, Match 3, 21 3 110u. Sabiaud:
1,Ethics of lte Enlzlisb usa." Ons Thuasmiy,

àMareis10t I i James 1-. Huphes, wîlllecctore ai
4 P.as. Subject -SelI Control an raOioiy." Ait
who arc intere>sîct in tha-st saijacis atc inviieè.
Roons 30, Arcade, corner Venge andti Gaad St%.

WorIk, Worry,
are :a ifîî.s' trao c'C ite waral.
pcrs n firqucnahiy]&a% itemna il ci

tem ai marc. i1 loir casa laerormac
Tiac n sw .,wih çunr
C)xvf.VNIlansi .1111%si 'ise counai-

O&s.rgerncnt is %%àslàilciefor hamae
tsisa; li;ralier ticedyoa-ont <qatiirAlio ti
intrstrm'd s%"tb. lhuesauisof itlaesc
~Acahîis INa' olvisss.'Vlrtal3ausat yaur

as oaasîôcosiser-f aictor new.
Dis. STARICEY & PALEN,

1n AtdhSimier, Phiadetsiia, la.

mAicit andi 8q94
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NEW MEIQO
cafil tth e lxl al rait'.un.

liîseiI i.t.vise,,Andutuail Ner'
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cflilatitîtf 1114,11,111i.
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00 YONeg SRIT. TORONTO. ON.

STAINED GLASS
Churchaa5 Public Buildings àýq viOwaiings.
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INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEO-X

* llaving lîcen itsulilcd with
Acostientss andl alto inwiri
pilles, was recomnaca.(cd eit
talle

St. LEON MINURAL WTR
1 diti se, and rcetiveci the
liteatsatisfàetiota. iting cia.

liielcureui.
W. F. IOJIN.STON,

Far#eta .. dF..rmf,

raXit8.LCON NINEKAL WATER Ce. Iimited)

d.AOT 1813t4% F 10F- ST.

~s1siil'a1.n ntni, L'aniberman's Fricad.

l8rtttzb anb .foref6n.
Tjiax Rev. John A. Ilutton, M.A., bas liten

ciecîed tu Alyth U. P. Chutrch.
Tint Rcv. A. E. Claxton has been electcd tu

John Knoax larish Chuch, Aberdecti.
Titit1ev. 1. W. Shannon. laie of Elgin, bas

been inducird ai Wiun 1U. P. Chuîch, Hawick.

, l'i. uitaagcsof Ilyhswoud Churcli, Glasgow,
vated $5oa ta the minister in addition tu fhls sti

ptend,
Dit. l)At'm C. GstAy bas beea aîdaincd hy

Glasgow lrsb)Yteîy as medical missionary tua Man.
clturia.
Tat. 1ev. Dri. Cock', of Raihen parish. is tu have

lus mmintierial jublie igaalized lay the presentatioua
uta a tblinionial.

lai repuroted th2t Rev. David Karnear, of Dai.
litanie, wilI bc nominated for te Nloderaturshil) cof

flice nexl 1U Il. Synod.
Tati 1ev. IL. Prce Hughes leciured in the

Synod Hall. Ldaniaurgh, an -The Unanswcrablc
Argument for Christianity.'

Tîwy. Rev. Ni. NMChryne Edgar, of Dublin, has
been noaainated for the àModeraturship of the cain-
irag Irish Gencral Asscmbly.

Tîmx 1ev. George Reitb, M.A., of the College
Church, Glasgnw, is about ta receive the degece oi
D.D. fram Aberdeen University.

Tint dthe»nuj states that MIr. Spurgeon's death
bas caused a Vital denand for bis sermons and
given an enormaus stimulus ta their sale.

Tit Rev. NMr. bIcý,ulev. cf Mfillisle. and Rev.
R. McCury, Ballyarneil, have resigned the active

dluties of the ministry owing tu failing heaiîh.
TaI e cv. John C. Baxter. D.D., of Kitkcaldy,

iormcrly af Staniley Street Chucch. Montreal, is tu
bc nonimnaîcui as Moderator af the 1. P. Synod.

Dit. FatIRI>LAE-41KR, Principal of the Jews'
Callege in Londan, is preparing an introduction ta
the Old Testament tramn the cîthadox point of view.

A CaxGRtxt<A*1*1oxAL conmîmuîle bas agited ta
recommend Rer. A. Cameran, of Ardiassan, tu bc
calcague and iuccessort t Dr. Mactavish, Inver-
ness.

Da~A..Free Presbytm eryrused tu recognize
te clîcular is&ucd by Principal Rainy in regard ta
cvangclisîîc services by deputies tu lHighland <is.
tricts.

'T'is 14v. Peter R. Landreîh bas been appointed
tu laite charge of St. Ltonaids Church, Ayr. dur.
îng the absence., hem ill-healtb, of 1ev. William
Granger.

P,%sss.Ey U.1'. Presbytery nominaied 14ev.
Alexander llisiop, bM.A.. cf 1ilensburgh, anà
Rer. Tahn Srmith. of Edinburgb, for the Chair of
Ilractical Training.

«ritat zesignaiaon bas been accepted of the lRer.
Thomas Macnce, of %Vster Paîdovan U. P.
Churcb, wha has been appointrd tu jamaica by the
Foreign Mission IBoard.

A CONFERINCR was field ai Dundee on the reli.
giaus condition of the people in connection with a
visit of the commission appainted by the Assembly
of sýe Chusch of Scoland.

A tKrtOttAL service was field reently in May
Sitcet Church, iBelfast. in connection with the
flunerai cf Mi. Spurgeon, in whicb the Moderatar
and other tvsarmbzrs o! the Presbyîery look part.

A MPFI-txc was beld ai Galashiels oi the Sessions
ci tht ire Fiee and U3. Il Chuiches, witb a view
Io local co-operation. Il was iesraved ta invite the
Sessions of the tbree parish Churebes to an ad-
jouine<i meetinrg.

1'a~tuwa tesbyter bas naninated for the
Chair of!lIractical Trnininz kRevs. A. lHislnp.

01 . ! IIcnsburch ; l)r. T. Whîtelaw,ofiXKIl.
naanock ; john Smith. of 1-Edinlaurgh. and Dr. A.

Olivet, ci Glasrow.
RtTot Fiee Gaclic Churcb. whicl sras rent in

twain ive yeats ago, bas acain become reunited.
Rev. 1'. 'McDonald, of St. Columbla Ftee Cburch,
1Èdinburgh, preacbcd on the occasion and conpratu.
laied the large audience un the hapîîr event.

A iîF.Aî. of cight belli; bas been placed in the
tower of Si. Mathews Paiish Chutcb, I)unicer ai
a cost ai $630. The niinistcr aiflte iarisb, 1ev.
John Millls. corducted a short cledicatary sevice
ptevious ttu tu ireing rung fur the fiui tlime.

l'aOFRSSOR BLAIR tp..the !oîlhcominc '.%odera.
lur of the lece Chutcb As.-ctmiîly, wili attend the
Toruonto gathetingç of %hc Pari.I'reslbystciamCouin.
ci in the autumn. Dr. 111iiic"s m ninstctili jolli.
cet will occur the satnc wcek as the Couneil nei-

blit,%0mtAi. services in cannection with the uleaîh
of 14ev. l)r. Ilanna wet i eldina Si. Enochx.

llfst,-.in the minnint!lay Rt,. l)î. Jàgiil, and
in thte vening b>' 14v. Dr. 1Lynd. Dr. l1inna hait
nesil>' compltcil fotv >ars of manistictiIlite in
lbelfast.

Tu.jiabiltet of 14v. jamet Fleming. ci Vhit.
hoin, ex-.%ocertoi of the U. P. Synod, Witbc
telc)tieit on Match cg. On that <la> alma bis new
chutch wili bc openeit by 1ev. Dr. Gibszon, of
Londlon, NMaderaior of thte -nZlisit l'îeslavteiian

Ticit Rzv. C. l)aMe. wbo, thiaîh the dcath
o' ilhe Rer. JDr. lluch llanna, of lilla'tI. succeeds
in tht sole patotat of the imnportant congiegation
of Si. Enochi in tbat ci:y. rectivrd his teaogi-

rai sraining at the English PutteinCollege.
I.sandon

ajp rt hiet candiudates for the vacant chair
o! attocnv. hela>' thetlaite lrofessai Adamos
Sir loliert ~Iual. Astrnnomer Raa foi lieland;
Dr. Glaisher. Tuta, of Trinits College, andi Senior

WViîngler in t:S7: ; sad Mr. IL. s. olrson. a Fel.
iow of Christ'$ colleg'e, Who ha: aeted fotsortie m
as assitant tnothe late prrfesser.

cURE b (fi? JCo UGi
%Vi I A\ s tCherry Peetua l - tIteiiist potam aanil ett ieri uned yfor

-11i I i x:ia's tieti'tirt andi c 1ltg-s. i t etîreshrcaiewli it is utti <croupa,v11-

H eves .î t iii a * reiluitves Ilicat seiiess. trouanotes expectortio hn, Sootiies tutd
livI'lS thei i ii aed mtrîionîs membitan me, anm d ititiîc'es repose. If ttîc'iei i
t1iti laai t.îi. 4 c iîf.îi tak itt' A -, .c 'x C lîrr) l't t..rati lis fart i i.1

fariagit.. t' i îci atîî i ttet ivii alilt . l.tWt j ud, *it.t'ee '. %ex îa ii I '

hav tti'i' aLt a i c.lii graierî'r flilà mia î'ti i gs, tami, t ilI I tixel A yerî*'
C'lic'rrv I>.< a:*tas Seatrelelver c frc'c front a<otîgli. Tisix i tit ait-i'

-tiiwt . l m% ** iiiV c tigiland tiiit-vigt lients iiy ltigtî intitriad
ii vu i i d. 1 I i i*î. inim i neu 111î.111N tif \ai tc tîi iiatiis t'toplsie titi

lieut 1.l a n t il t itîti I liuýt- iihe~ aind i t i t%'a3 s lian at loIt ticaic'i.ii

1b;tiiit m.aiî l it iii t-euuca of lit\Stlct-îji.iav, MiU. Z. A. iftao ' i tlis.' tî i .. '
%t lau a..sci ti f iiai "i'. i cî Ig l . il'ts '.

-lithle 'w' iter tif i&Sýr It ucak a si'eî.e ci tI I.wi ia, iii sîtitoi.Ct 'vr
Litowan i îiii'il', grt' Wmorse. s)ta t,ttiti'faiiil ilt hsic'iiiaiail n i'îl miii.ll

mmiill)a le, b tasiltmg i te tg)aIl(e- i iiisat iiSta . 1stil:st rescaut * Itraii'd
A ter' C li~t''sPîc'toal, tatd, ii in aShort t1livtai,, tti 'cre Npw s ciitiltilq 1e.

1 ti iiever wittiuaut tiis itiedtît ''i.-G. W. Yttcîk(-r, Satetii, N. .1.

Ayer'sG ryPectoral

Sold 1by <ai1>'l itsP1,ice $1 ; six bauffles. $5.

WOMAN'S MISERIES!

Sone . mls, raw î~rcrackcd skil liaitpain and
iniîscrv mil nv woinon suffer thbrouglh the use of injuin

Ilest trotîlile-, don't exist wherc "SUN',LIGHT"
SOAF is used. ( )nfi testî ofv !cininunt scieîflîstsr

Soap vh iclh hurts dteskin mus r i i ts-r i ii i rî l

hlice ic RSilouil Ix: voi(lcd. ''SU NL..IGH-IT '' li-vsbeen
aw-rded Six (3old Iedl and othe(r Ihoiours for 1îî.ritv and

ex cllence.
L..et this iln(tce .v<au ro trv a et t wtashidav. and for- ail

chiiiestic ptîrposes.

BEMEMBER THE NAME, "SUNLIGEHT."ý

MVIEN EIjVERY OTHER FOOD 1K1- JECI ED
<CAN BE TAKEN,

RELISHED,
~ j'!~i~AND DIGESTEDL

The Best Food for Invalids and Conva1escetè

ESTERBROOK T
For saic by ail Stationers. ROIrr. MILLEI,SO.N & Co., Agcnts, Mlontrcai.

CHOCOLAT MENIERJ
4muzLSaOWAYS P 3 ILINLBS

LIVERs STOM qCH9 KIDNEYS ANV# BOWELS.
rhey atîvicaratoail r=tnre tohc.%lth Debilitat.td Cnrxtinnr, a=d re inva1uib1o in aiu

Cani.linh~ icidnuiu Fmnaesif alaga.Forcliildren and the a&%l thcyare, itctI.

Xaanfa.flred onlY aV lIfOAS Is3LLWAM EKabl Khm.nt, 73 Voir ord St..Imnd=*;
.»-l.'- t %-V .tn~iu. kicn0 Vet.ts L m %ot1.aî T<i.

ItU.- %ll.i'o rO 1s. tI :ic .,s,.vea-rms.. ,lIt. ajgWoa te boursoi l am1 l.no1r ay 1414.

tIARCII 2týil, 189L'.
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,HO USEIiOLD HINTS.

CLAM Soup.-Chop fine a pintO0f
round clams ; put in a ýstew-pan with
a pint of water, and when it boili
add the same amount of mnilk and
boil up again ; season with butter,
pepper and sait, and two crackers
rolled fine are to be put in when the
soup is dished.

To stain floors made of pine, oil
the floors with boiled linseed oil in
which is ground a littie litharge.
The tone of colour, if a colour 15 re-
quired, may be made by adding afly
of the transparent colours, terra de
sienna, asphalturn, dragon'S biood,
carmine or chemîcal brOWll. Any of
these colours may be used as desired
or compounded.

OYSTER STEW.-Boil one cup of
strained oyster liquor and hall a cup
of water. Skim, add hall a tea-
spoon of sait, hall a saltspoon of
pepper, one tablespoonfUl of butter
and one tablespoonful of rolied
cracker. When it begins to boil add
one quart of oysters. Boil one min-
ute. Put half a cup of cream or cold
milk into the tureen and pour the
boiiing stew over it.

ALLOW one hour for boiling squash
or parsnips, an hour and a-haif for
CarrotE, two hours for turnips, three
hours for cabbage and three hours
and a-half for beets. Common pota-
tocs of medium size shouid be ailowed
hall an hour for boiling and sweet
potatoes three.quarters of 4an hour.
Calculate upon an hour for baking
potatoes., A soggy boiled potato or
an underdone baked potato 15 an
abomination.

To MAKE- CHOCOLATE BISCUITS.

-Take a quarter of a pound of
grated chocolate, a quarter of a
Pound of powdered sugar, a desert-
spoontul of flour, white of one egg.
Mix the ingredients thoroughlv to-
gether, take picces the size ot a wal-
nut, roll themn out thinly, bake on a
buttered tin in a mnoderate oven for
fifteen minutes ; whiie warm shape
them over a ruler and place on a
sieve to dry.

FRENCH PANCAKES.-OIIC pint of
milk, three eggs, two cups of sifted

Pflour, two small teaspoontuls of
1 baking powder, pinch of. saIt. Beat

the yeiks of the cggs light and pour
the milk upon them. Sit the flour
with the sait and baking powder, and
add this alternately with the whipped
whites. Have ready a heated grid-
die and cook the latter on this in
large spoonluls. As each pancake
is donc transf er it to a bot plate,
spread it ligbtly with jam or jelly,
and roll it up, the sweetmeat inside.
When the raIls are neatiy arranged
on a disb sprinkle themn lightly with
powdered sugar.

TAPIOCA CREAM. - Soak over
night one cup of tapioca in three
cups of cold watcr. In the rnorniflg
drain and put to cook in a double
boiler, in a quart of ricb mnilk, to
wbicb a3d hall a teacuplul of granu.
lated sugar and a quarter of a. tea-
spoonful of saIt. Let the tapioca
cook until tender, then add the yoiks
of six eggs thoroughly beaten. As
soon as the eggs thicken remiOVe
Irom the fire and pour into abowî.
Let stand till nearly cold, stir în two
teaspoonfuls of extract of vanîlla,
Pour into the dish ia wbî1ch it is to be
served. Beat the whites of twp eggs
to a stiff froth, add four tablespoon.
fuis of granuiated sugar and pile the
Mixture on the top o1 thecreami.

CUBAN COFFEE.-rhc prodcss 0'
makiag coffee in Cuba 15 el
différent from anything I haves
or read of, and it is certaily a Ost
deiicious drink wben made by the
Cubans. They begin by roastîng it

in an iron frying-pan until 't 's
black, but flot charred, stirring 1taI

the time. When nearly black add a
tablespoonful of brown sugar to a
pouad, and stir for five minutes
longer. Put at once in a ciosely.
covered ca. To use it they pound
it to a paste in a stone mortar, il-
iowing a beaping tablespoonful to
each cup. Put a small iron pot on
to heat, wîtb a pinch of brown su.
gar ; when it is browp, like caramel,
add the rigbt quantity of water and
one-third more. When this is boill
ing pour on the cofice, which has
been Put in a long, pointed fiannel
bag. This bag bas a wire run in
the top to keep it open, and is placed
in a bole made to fit it in a smalt
wooden stool ; under the bag is
placed the coffee pot. Coffee made
this way is very clear, of a beauti-
fuI colour and delicious flavour. For
breakfast an equal cjuantity of boil-
ing milk is added, but for dinner it is
used without anything additional ex-
cepting sugar.

GERMAN COFFEE CAKES.-OnIe
pound of flour, three-quarter pound
butter, ten tablespoonfuls of thick
sour cremm. Cut the butter in srnall
pieces and knead into the flour,
gather it in a heap on the board,
make a hole ia the middle, into
which pour the cremm, then work it
ail into a light paste. When this is
remdy divide it into smallest pieces,
roll out in lengtbs of six or seven
inches, and twist into the shape of
the figure 8. When aIl the paste
bas 'neen used up, brush the kring-
les witb the yolk of an cgg, sprinkle
with caster sugar and powdered cin-
namon, and bake quîckiy in a hot
oven. Another style :Mîx to a firm
paste one tablespoonful of tbick
cream, two ounces of sifted sugar,
'four eggs, a pincb of powdered cmn-
namon and a tablespoonful of or-
ange water, or some other pure
flvouring, according to taste. Rol
out quite thin (less than a quarter
of an inch), then cut the paste inta
rings. This is very easily donc by
operating with tumblers of différent
sîzes. Have a saucepan of boiling
water on the fire, put the rings in,
when the water bouls up ridd some
cold ; draw the pan to one side and
as soon as the rings float on the
surface remove tbem with a spatula
or strainer and put tbem on a cloth.
When dry place them on a floured
tin, brush them over witb yolk of
egg and bake in a moderate aven un-
tii tbey are iight yelîow outside and
quite like baloons.

To COOK BEETS-There are fcw
vegetables wbicb resist the efforts
of the cook to render tbemn tender by
boiling as doeà the beet. It is sale
to allow two bours for boiling any
beets purcbased in market at this
season. At the end of winter the
market beet wilî require somking in
cold wter for at lcmst ten hours be-
fore they are cooked, and cooking
slowly three hours in boiling water.
Do not sait beets till hall an bour
before they are taken off the fire.
When beets are quite young and are
pullcd fresh fromn the ground, they
may be cooked in an hour's time ;
but if they have been out of tht:
grouad any length of time, so that
the outside skin bas become tough-
ened, it will take double this time.
Wilted vegetables, or vegetables thîat
are stale, take from a third to double
the time to cook that those gatbcred
fre3b from the garden do. Ater boil-
ing your beets plunge them into coid
water, slice into a deep earthen
dish, season tbem witb sait and
pepper and bareiy cover themn witlî

SHOULD you at any tinie be uuffring
frorn toothacbe, try GIBBONS' TOOTH-
ACHEz Gum ; it cures instantiy. AUl
Druggists keep it. Fric. î5c.

ARIMON

x?

j :A rapid.growing, berry-bearing vine of great beauty.
\\~ It 's of vigorous growth and ENTIRELY HARDY. It

begins to bloom bi the late springand continues blooro-
*ing until frost. Followinq the flowers. the be.ries bc-ir

to form and increase in nurnbcrs until THE WHI-E VINE IS ONE MASS 0F BRILLIANI
SCARLET FRUIT,obngi h e and about as large as a cherry; they rcomain perfect
as late as F'ebruary aothat from lugust until late into the winter, it will be a maas of
brilliant color. The CHINESE MATRIMONY VINE grows andthrivea in any situation

eir ahade or sunlight. and will take root in any soil, in fact nature haa given it ail th(!
esentials for wide popularitY.
Price: 40 cents each; S3for $1,00; 7 for e_2. 0 0; 12 for $3.00.

~~ ~tint with ev miorer nf o'ne or morc i'~nwc Nwiil send
DJIJI I RCtE9Pç uqFUEE, ourüCAT.tLOGM f EVERYTIIING for the GAR.
DEN, which alone CoSts US 25 cental provided>,ou 'il r te vhore yousa v thisn Ivertincent, This
Catalotgue of icro pages is bound in ilIuminateIcod r tahe ilart.est and handsomest -er sed.

rlete wiîh many engravings and colorudI plat s f a ta seeaddsrben~E~

I' CataloZe a lone la wanted, we wIll mail it recespt of 25 cts-whic'n mnt
can bc. det.ucted on frst order I rom Catalogue. P tage stanips acç*pted as cash.

I. THE SPENCE

IlOAISY HOT WATER 6.BOIR
Ras the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

To ofil o.t l.%..é

Nlote attractive

design."

WTARDEN KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIG ST,..

BRANCI! 32

Protesstonal.

M ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT
Barriasterit, Nolicitors, Narleà, IEtc

37 VONGE STREET, TO NO

Loans on Real Estate Negkated andu.
Tities Investigated.

WALTER MACDONALD, B.C.L.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, B.A.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST, i

6o COLLEGE STREET

--------- 
TORONTO.

w TM. R. GREGG,
VV A R lIT E T.

9VICTORIA ST., TORONTOS-0ý',
TELEPHONK 2356.

I OHNSTON & LARMOUR.
-TORONTO-

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns.
1ROMMIN BLOCKTROnNTO

HIENRY SIMPSON,
AR CH ITECT.*

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO. 1>'i

FRED. W. FLF.TT,
iDispening & Manufacturing Ch.eî

482 QUsibN SIPRT WEST.

Always Open . . . Tel phon-e 664.

D RS. A NDE RSON & BAI1 ES,
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT SPECIALISTS
Have Removed their Toronto Office to

No. 5 COLLEGE STREET
NEAR VONGE.41

jOUN WELLS,
JDENTIST.

OiFICE-Over Donminion Ban, corner o -
Spadina and College Streets.

243 VON'GE STtt"E

First-class $ 1o sets Teeth for $5. Extractîng
Free forenoons. Vjîalized Air.

rV. SNELGROVE,
c.. DENTAL SURGEON

.o; CARLTON STREET, TORON
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge

Work a specialty.
î elephone NO. 3031.

rP. LENNOX, DENTES,c~. Rooms A & B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTc~A
The new system or. teeth without plates c nb

had at yofce> Goid Filliniz and Crow 9t
warrant ed toffstand Artificial teeth on aIl the
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air for painies extraction Residence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue Nigh call'attended
to at resiier.ce.

l 1 r s am à %à a- %à f m

MONTREAL. 1tLIAS KULEHS & 0
FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

- WESTLAKE STEEL SHINCLES
FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABL, CHEA?,

AND ORNAMENTAL.
-o

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Ml,ýTALLIC ROOFING CO.,
~4 'ilONV#E «gTRIEl'. rORONTO.

For the Cure Of ail lmrder-u.î1 thefsachmel, Liver, fl.welib, Kidury«. Uladder. Ne-.
au% Disenses, fleadache, Coenstipahion, CIesuiveneuw, Complainteu Pecuslar go Utc.
mulIes, Pain* tu she Back, Dra.gigins ertluE. etc., Iudigisit.., filiousun, Ftver,
lnglammmaiOuofthe Bowels, PUlei,'and ail Derangements of the Internai Viscera.

DYSPIEPSIA.
MRadwaY's VilEs are a cure.Jor this complpint.I hey tonj up the internai secretions to healîhy

action, restore strength to the stonaach, and enable it to perform its functions. The symptoms of DYspepsia
disappear, and with them the liablity to cont ract disease.

IPch, PRIFECT DIGEBSTION
Will ibe accomplished by taking Bmdway's Pilla. By so doing DysPepsia, IIoFtdaehr, UVous

5<.,... RlI ., will be avoided, the food that is caten contribute its nouriýhing properties fort npotothe ustural*waste sud decay of the body.

J PRiICIE 23 <JUNTe p RInu n>1. StLD Bir LL LDRUqGGISTS,

;edfrour BOOK 0F «ADVICE to

RJO AY & Co., 419 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAIL

COAL. -wOC

loY

T. IR. IJAIG,
DEALER I

CoaI and Wood of ail %ind
Office and Yard-sq, to 547YOI e trea

junt south of WelIesI- -î Street.

G. T. MacDOUGALL

Co AL ANO WOOD2
AUl Order, Promptly Attendt d to

OHN M. SELLEY,
"PHOTOGRAPHER

472 YONGE STREET, -. TE~O .

ASPECIALTY IN CHILDREN'S PH Y<S0
CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS

]ffnufaeturers and Prneri/

TEA CADDIÏ.S,TWINE.S ETC

.xa.nd 23 Wellington Stzett W. .Toronc i

1

tquai.
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IMscel[aneous.

Equal in purity to the purest, and Best Value in the
markt. Thirty years experience Now better than
ever. One trial will secure your continued patronage.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED.
en nra Ofic, KngStreet East.

J.YOUNGj
THE LEADINO UIOERTAXERs

37Yonge Sre
i ELEPHONE 6;

TRUTH
9ÇIiabout Seeds. Wewîill send
]jjyou Free our seedi Annua:

Ifor 1892, which tells
i THE WHOLE

TRUTH.
We illustrate and give

prcsin this Catalogue,
wrhich is handsoiner than
ever. It tells

NOTHING BUTTHEmF

Write forit to-day.T'RJUTF'
D.M.FERRY & CO., Wî ndsor,Ont.

Cçstalns no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injurat.

I. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

SCOiTiIsH MINsTREL-Li
CON TAININO TICE FOL.LOWING SONGSx

WITrH WORD)S AND MUSIO:
C~aU« la inGd 3Wbnay-Ol8IO
prince CheàrUe-lnor& utXcDonaldSLam-
lut,-s» e Luk About the Roose0-ScOttfth
I»E.13s-TaIL'Yot' Aulti Cloak Aboot

'g.-Tb e raes0o Ygàrrow-ROflsliO Dl]"-

?'Ea~t"LfrPbWOO 0fDonuil
XDhu-ThO TloweISo the Foresti-Diflfl

y er jgee4l-Th0 Landi o' the Leal-

Atwa'VrO - 1me for PriUnCe%& É
i Baw Te NyWee ThtnE-BOns Of Scot-

out aW ea tuA Cornes Rame-Bte-
tum Bc? na y eart J iSotiaRd s

A" SO eepin'. uNaggie-So"ots
Wha IéWW OMiO t0 Melville Ctas-
U.....Wh~~tatI Oe hLaeO.My ]Dear

gi=a' ai O~ -Ibe o BttiuII rni
granIWOW _V"r ga, Bitai; or, The

UOBDIaEgnou U3;binesve? the Bortir
PorFtR.gTO ^Ny DDRES8 ON REOEIPT

OIF TEN OBNTS.
DI G ERAN, MuSIO Printer#4
SS ç oibesaslm.. Toe.st* Caa.

ftt celaneoug. -

SIRTES, MARRIAGES & DEATRS
NOTEXCEBDING POUR LIMES, 35 CENTS.

BIRTH-.
At Bay View, Deseronto, on the s4th of

February, the wifc of Mr. W. C. B. Rathban, of
a son.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, 24 th February, at "Sunset,"

Guelph, b y tht Rev. J. C. Smith, assisted by
the Rev. E. Stephenson (brother ot the bride>,
Thomas J. MacIntyre, Toronto, to Carrne A..
fourth daughter of William Stevenson, Esq., of
Guelph, Ont.
/Xithe residence af the brides parents, Bervie,

February 24, z892, by the Rev. George McKav,
M.D., assisted by the Rev. J. L. Murray. MA.,
and J. J. Johnston, srudept, William Henry
Rutledge Millarton. Ont., and Enseline jane
M llar, daughter of William Millar,:Esq., Bervie,
Kincardine, Ont.

DIED.
At bi-, residence, janelleld, Guelph, Ont., on

Sabbath morning, 2xst February, Thomas Mc-
Crac, aged 72 years, a native of tht Kelis, Stew-
artry of Kirkcudbright, Galloway, Scotland.

At bis late residmnce, z6714• Bleeker street,
Toronto, on 24th Fehruary, George Acheson,
formerly of Tandragee, Go. Armagh, Ireland,
in bis 7th Vear.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTRRY.

BAsstx.-At Barrie, March 22 at xi a.ni.

BRANDON.-ID Portage la Prairie Msrch 7,
at 7.30 p.m.

BRocC VILLE-At Morrisburg, on second
Tuesday in Maich, at 1.30 p.m.

COLUMBiA.-In St. Andrews Church, Victoria,
Wednesday, March 9, at 20 a.m.

CHWrTHAM. -Iu St. Andrews Church, Chat-
hans, March .

GLENGAass.- In St. Johns Chtzrch, Cornwall,
Tuesday, March 8, at r p.m.

GUULPH.-In Knox Church Gaît, on third
Tuesday of Msrch, at 10.30 5.Di. Conferences
on State of Religion, Sabbath Schools and
Temperance.

H uRo. -In Clinton. March 8 at 10.30 s.m.
LoaNoN.-In Knox Church, London South,

on Monday, March 7, at 2 p.M., for Religious
Conference; and on Tuesday, March 8, in First
Pre-,hyterian Church, London, at 9 arn., for
ordinary business.

MAIrLANDr.-In Melville Church, Brussels,
Tuesday, Mach 8.

MINNHosA.-At Metawa, Mouday, March
14, at 3 p.m.,

MONTrsaAL.-In Convocation Hall, Montreal,
Tuesdsy, Match xts, et io a.m.

ORANGVILLE.-At Orangeville, March 8, at
xi a.m.

OTTAWA.-In St. Andrews Church, Ottawa,
Tuesdsy, March,22, at 2 p.m.

PARis.-At Ingersoîl, Match 25, at x m.
PETRrzRosUGH-In Mill Street Church,

Port Hope, Match 22, at 9.30 a.m.
REGINA.-At Moosejaw, scond Wednesday of

March, at 9.30 s.m.
SAUGEN-At Palmseston, on 8th Match, at

10 a.m.
SÀNNI.-In St Andrews Church, Sarnia, on

thiid Tuesday in March, at ro a.m.
STRsArFob.-In Knox Cburch, Stratford, on

March 8, at 10.30 a.m.
WHlTjB.-At Pickering, April ig.

FLETT'S EMULSION
OF

PURE D LI ER OIL,
With the Hypop& hites o. Lime, Soda anSPotssh. Pleasane, slatab sud Permanent.

IN LARE BOt S. 75 CENTS.
IL~T~DJMUG NTORE.

IFIRST E]CDITION
10.000

NOT ON CA LVARY
A Plea for- Mediation in thec

- Temptation in thec
Wilderness.

ILeathercute, QliuTop, 35 t'ent..
Sent postpaid on receipt of price.

CHARLES T. DILLINGHAM & Co.,
718 & 72o Broadway, New York.

The Rural Canadian
FOR FEBRUARY

Contains. among other interesting mettes -

the following articles-

-Insectivorous Birds- f he Tbrushes.
The St. Bernard Dog-lllustrated.
Two Important Cattle Foods.
Manitobansd the North.West-Illustrated.
Care of Ewes.
Breeiug Bacon Hogs.
Devon tlattle-Illuatrated.
The Brown Swiss Cow-lllustrated.
Winter Dsirying.
Orchidq and their Culure-Illustrated.
Handlîng Apples.
I ucubstors.
Keepiug Bees.
Winter Food for Bees.
Tht âtory of a Mortgege.

Semple Cooies'sens, post.paid, on receipt of
requtat.SusrIisic$1jrae,.

With The Canada Presbyterian,
$200 per annum for the

TWO PAPERS,
Stricrly in advance. Addrtss

RURAL CANADIAN,
-. 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

R OBERT HOMEIJEUEJBIANT TAILOR
411 YONGE STREET, ASSL>CIATION

CAL~E &SL N ANADA.8L

PRE B TRI (I R HTH E 
CU ONI L C KCH70 V uon sge S T d fo r>

THE INOKSEOSTEM 0FD
RECTALE lri EATMEIA

TOffsa p e sy t e a n sChurhof ill,

.lmiscellaneons.flbtBcellaneos's.

AMERICAN FAIR
334 Vonge =ret
191 Vonge Srenear Queen,f 1'JORONT'IO

Beautiful China Bed Room Sets,
11 ipieces, $2.84, worth $5 ; SIop
jats to match, $1 64, wOrt I $3. Tea
Sets, $2.94, worth $5; $6 24, worth
$12. A grand French China Dinner
and Tea Set, i ii pieces, $18, worth
$3o, separate and odd Pl ces I haif-
price. /

Pillow Shamn Holders, m st approved makes
24CUp o 7C fr lain, p to highly fihe-d

nickl plted goo. oc Cousus for 5c; un*breaalecobex ,>orth 2 5c, up to 25c, worth
5oc Ail bristles j.i Brushes, 25c, worth 50c.
Remember, sansples by mail weighing 4 lbs andi
less, cost IC per 4 0z, Or 4c per ib. Mrs. Ports'
Irons, full %et, 84c, worth 82.25 to $z.5o. Other
Irons, 34c Per lb. Bird Cages, 99c up for beau-
tîful brass ones; best arranged lsreeding Cages,
69c. Corne and sec.

W. H. BENTLEY.

Zo page Conservetory Calendar mailed fret.

EDWARD FISHER,
e o. Tonge st. andS wu" sAme masical .Direco.

psPrrtus, Rectal Ulcees, Constip tion,
Diarrhoea'à,!Dyspepsia, etc. Ha. hbeen in uit ten T M Y Fý
years. Over 30,000 treatments, not onetiash.
No knife used, no anesthetics, ,no dejention
froux business. Send 6-cents btan1p for EoE® M E Rc
pamphlet on Dîseases of Rectum, 1etcc.Y 1CMM IR :

Consultation fret. N -i
W. L. SITITU, I.D.. TOIEOIKT09

Rectal Specialist. Has the reputation of bting Modern, and of

QMe-9îsî Gerrard Street East, opposite thli doiug ira work rhoroughly.
Gardent, 'Toronto, Ont. t Courses of Instruction and facilities for prac-__ tical training asxe unsuroasstd.

Surrounding%, 8nfluencfs and Discipline theMORVYN HOLJSE, Opna]teYa.
350 ARVS S., TRONO. ysteM of Work and

350 ARVI ST. TORNTO.Methods of Teaching
Are advanced sud unique. and celtbrated for
their practicality.

YO NG L 01SISHO W rite to W. A. WARRINER. Manager, z BloorYOU C L DIE' SHO Street Esi.t, for Prpspectus.
For Resîdený and Day Psipils. Mention CANqADA Pais TERIAN when writing.

(Successor àMssHfh.

A thorougb Engish'ursg atranged with W
refereuce to UNIVERS l MATRICULA-
TION.-

Those young ladies who have psssed the re.
quired examinations are presenred with a certi- LE-R
fcate indicating their stage of advancement.

Special advantages are given in MWoeic,Are, 1 L EN
Fs.eneh,Germanad Elecunul. B L..O

MWorvyn Hou-e also offers aIl the refining in. -

fluenczes of a bappv Christian home -I ED T

Bv mail or individually.' $ç until T T
proficient. We teacb isaac P-.t.Nma
in's systegn. A system used by 95 a$ 5 per cent. of tht Stenogy'aphers and tNReporters ini Canada. ýi C O LS IL S'Bokeeping, Týperitng

Commercial Arithmeti4, Shorthaîqd, sud Com- 0OC
rcial Correspondec6 are tht s*tjects taugzht, Z0 eusg tse e '4 echarigé amiliipro.
icirs. Uthundreda of 4ur pupils are uow hold.

ing positions tbruhou the Province as Cash-
iers, Bonkketpers. Stenoirapher%, Bank Clerks,
etc. OVER 11600 STUI3D NTS have uraduated CD_
from this Academy durit~ the ,past ive year«
which is equalto0the coi n5d ttendancofall
the Business rolleges in uto during the --

sanieperiod. PUPILS AS ISTEDto0 ýOS8.
TIONS. We alto have a Music sud French
Departinent in connection with this Acadeîny.LOWICI nIRMMOT & USPFI
346 SPADINA AVENUE, - TORONTO P nP

xv-

GAI N
I~-'¶~ONE POUND

At0 A Day.

Ontario £oIIege of Oilatory1
Only Scbool of Expression in Canada.

F RANCIS J. BROWN,- - - PausiDENs.

SUMMER SESSION
July 5 to August 15, at

*GREMOV PARK, - ONTARIO.

Vocal and Physical Culture, Delsarte Philos.
cphy. Sys;em based on '-Tîxirv 25INMAN."

Course ilîorough and scientiic. Each teacher a
SPkcIAI.îSTs. Lectures hy hest talent 4 America.
This wjll afford CLRRGVMEN, TEa HERS and
others a flue opportunîty for com ini4gre>elwtb
culture. For f ull information addre41> ecic;
tary, A. C. MOUNTEER. B.E. ~ade, cor.
Vonge aud GerrardStreets, Toronto.

SHORIHANO AND BUSIN S CBODII
Largest School in Canada.
Complete Shoribaud and Bu ness Depart-

ments. '
Write or call for new Announce
133 KING STREE T EAST, TURON TO.
OJpposite Cathedral.

M ADEMOISELLE SIROIS. Mi

AFTEII THE BERITý MET;D.

Address or enquire at r"idtnc

92 ALEXANDER STREET, -,TORONTO.

mi S~fi.S

BOARDINO AND DAY SC HOOL
FOR YOUNG LADI ZS.

00 and 351 Pte4t rect. * rente

CU ES0 TUDTEngl5hÀt Rathemaat-
ics. Classice e d dè an hagee.

Superior evatgo in W.t5î0 and Art.
Hîome Care and re nemfint combined

with discipline and tho
5 B! mental train.

ing.
)aeident. Native German and French

teolers.

In ae6 TORONTO Hon.GW-jjàeý

0 F MUSIC

ARIISTS' ANOTCER'CAUTNCO SS
UN !!H BRA CES 0F USOURE

'Unive4sity Affiliation1

TIIFIVAIW18 IEDAIr, etc.

SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTION
Comprising one and two year courses with diplomna,
under the direction of MR. S. H. CLARK, aasisted
bya couxpeteut staff. Delsarte classes taugbt by
au emîinent specialiat. Separate Calendar issueS for
this departinent.

Incorporated - - - - 1890.

Affilated 'with the University of Toronto.

TORONTO
Thoroughly CO L G E
equipped li

deprtmu 0 F U O L-
MEDALS,ý\EBTIFI ATES, DIPLOMAS.

West End ranch ollege, corner Spadins

Building. Send for lendar.

F. H. TORRINC - - DIRECTOR,
12, 14 PEmBRORE, ST., TORONTO.-

IDICTIONARY OF
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Ooruprisin gaccounts of Political Parties
Men'sud Mes.sures, Explanations o01he
Constitution, ivisions and Political work-
ings o! the. Government, together wlth
Politiosl Phrases, familier Names of Per
sons and places, Noteworthy 8ayings,ett.

By EvEaRIT B1owN and ALBSER? STRASÂS
565 pages. Oloth binding.

Sent, post pald, on receipt of $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,

5JORDANST. TORONT

MS0RY on~yu$- IISaÂIoDu'

'44

A GAIN 0F A POUND A DAY IN THE
CASE 0F A MAN WHO HAS BECOME "6ALL
RUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE

THAT REMARKABLE FLESH 1PIIODUCEIt,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION,
0 F PURE COD LIVER CIL WITH

Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. T "AT
lIAS BEEN PE PORMED OVIER ND OVER

'-,-GAIN. PA TABLE AS dlILK. EN-DORSED T HYSI1t. 

SCTTEmuLSIONiz I UP O Y IN SALMON
COLOR WRAPPE. S D IBY ALL DRuG-
(GISTS AT 50C. A. .00

!il

LMAÀ,Cli znd, 1892.

1


